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Taking a 
closelook 
at student 
d

Swnkwto Hk* School »tudant» "*v  oorryty wth tbs Wm Ndion, Ryan Vinson. Rton Moniqua Thompson,
county achool dross cod*, from tsfi Mstvssn CNda. J P. Paskana and ChrisTy C*Ajm

■y MAMA O U M  
snd SHAM RRODtS
Herald Staff Writer*

The Seminole County School 
Board may aoon be looking 
more closely at what atudent* 
wear to school every day.

Sandy Robtneon, chairman 
ot the achool board, on Tue»- 
day will update her fellow 
member* on an effort *he I* 
spearheading to bring a ’ more 
professional look* Into the 
schools.

*1 have been very concerned 
about the dress code policy.’  
Robinson told members of the 
Seminole County Public 
Schools Association ot High 
School Student Councils on 
Thursday. Robinson has en
listed the help ot the seven 
high achool student councils In 
determining whether or not the 
rode should be changed for the 
next school year.

*Your 'Job' Is to learn.* Rn- 
•ss Dross. Pag* «A

SPD: An
endangered
species?
• y  r u m  m r r t
Herald Staff Writer________________________

The city o# Sanford soon will decide 
whether to save or scrap Its police de
partment.

The Anal draft of a Management Review 
ot the Sanford Police Department Indicates 
that because at Its flaws the department 
Isn't up to dealing with Its workload.

Sanford's crime rate, which continues to 
rise, t* by far the highest of any city in 
Seminole County. It's time to do something 
to Improve the situation says George llubler. assistant director of 

Public Admlnlstralive Services In McLean. Va.

“The system la broken down." Mayor Lorry Dale said Friday ’ ll 
needs to be fixed. There are some tough decisions facing the city * 

The most dramatic change would Be for the city to close the 
SPD. which has served city residents since the 1800s. and con
tract the Seminole County Sheriffs Department for full enforce- 
men! services.

This Is one of three options suggested In the PAS review:
1. Make Internal and organlrntlonal adjustments.
2. Make these adjustments and contract the Sheriffs Office for 

technical and support services.
•a# Police. Pag* 6A
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A  song for your soul, 
bread for your belly, 
neat shoes on your feet
Sy MARIA ORXM
Herald Staff Writer

Johnny OUstrap is *  member 
ot a rare breed-the country 
cobbler.

Not only does GlUtrap r«rap repair 
and playa 
a and not

shoes, be also sings at 
guitar far tbs regulars and not 
so regulars who frequent hla 
modest Sanford shop an Main 
Street. On Mondays he distrib
utes free bread to the needy 
and sometimes he holds prayer 
meetings out ot his shop dur
ing the week.

A man of m y  few words, 
Gils trap. 67. takes great pride 
In hla work. The motto at 
Johnny's Super Shoe Repair Is 
*You Can't Look Neat If Your 
Shoes Are Beat.*

’ When I work on shoes I try 
to make them look ae beat aa 
possible,* OUstrap said. 
*That'a what people like.*

The ahop. which he has 
owned for the past 20 years, la 

-outfitted with strong heavy 
equipment. OUstrap potnt* out 
that many of the tools of the

trade aren't even made any 
mors.

Thera la a tots sewing ma
chine for heavy stitching and a 
400-line finisher that trims 

and heels, sands and 
A heel wheel ma

chine holds the heel in place 
and a cutting machine splits 
and presses soles. An antique 
Singer patching machine al
lows OUstrap to repair any
thing from suitcases needing 
new Uppers to saddle bags re
quiring heavy stitching.

■You can't even buy theae 
machines any more.’  he said.

Another reason people come 
to him. OUstrap said, is that 
his prices are much lower than 
hla competitors, which are 
mostly chain shoe repair es
tablishments located in many 
malle.

Johhny allstrap, eokklsr, 
says tinging and church 
keep Mm In Nne.

Northwest county concerns: 
Water woes, the way traffic 
goes, what county knows
• y  MARIA ORBM
Herald 8taff Writer
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Results of the community Input 
gathered during recent workshops 
held by the Seminole County com- 

naive planning staff were pub- 
In six area newsletters avail

able at the county offices. County 
planners gathered more than MO 
comments regarding Issues in all the 
geographic regions. The public sea-' 
cions are the first phase of the up
dating of the county’s comprehensive 
plan and will be Included In the 
Evaluation ft Appraisal Report (BAR) 
due for publication late In ISM ,

Sanford and the Lake Mary/Heathrow 
areas Include concerns about coats 
and availability of water, atorrawater 

oleras, the protection of one-acre

Dm * rt

to into jros Is ro*r 
to*?, ftp  (A.

jrour cfeiM wttl aMasS after the VS .  
IMS SMisrasaitos asSrr a ooataat 

So* <Joffik vM te f that* achool* 
Hte flnl lsd*ph wyatt k  la»Mt,

The Ceaprehenctve Plan ad 
dresses growth and development, 
transportation, faculties ahd serv
ices. and environmental protection.

The newsletters ore part of a pro
gram, Communities In Action, de
signed to keep residents informed more public meetings wUI be held in 
about county government and to en-. the next months for comments on 
courage communlcstloq. Also avail- the future land use map. 
jftg i M e  catalog wUh_government Planners assigned to this region 
listings, telephone numbers end ad- art avaUable to answer questions are

lot residential development patterns, 
increased mobility, reUef from 1-4 
congestion and a desire for more In
formation from the county on current 
and proposed activities.

Several solutions were proposed 
toward maintaining an adequate wa
ter supply. The primary suggestions 
offered by residents were to Increase 
access to reclaimed water and pro
mote availability and use of a second 
water meter for Irrigation use.

Residents would like to see a re
striction on additional commercial 
development and more environ
mental lands.

More car pooling, bus rldershlp, 
and bicycle and pedestrian facilities 
were offered aa suggestions for 
transportation Issues.

A dctaUed report at the findings la 
available through the county and'

dresses o f '
Major topic* U*i

Kathy fall and I

west portion of the county. mo*t|y in
the North- u information. f t. to t more 

1-1130.

Tha world Md to fast Its princssa Saturday h London. Diana, Prlncass 
of WsJaa. mothsr of WWsm, 15,end Hairy, 12. waskRsd In a trsflic car 
accident lost 8unday morning In Pori*. This photo lean bs found at ths 
Orlando Sanford Airport on a wal of sorrow. Inecrtbed by visiting wa«- 
wlshsrs. On another sad noto, Nobsl Paso* Prtie rsdplsnt Motor Tor- 
esa, who eonsolad the poor and i .  dlsd Friday In Cataxta. 8b* was 87.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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After Hours
WtyA J* S S
Attention poetsl

The U.S, National Library of Poetry lias announced Mint 
S4H.000 In prizes will tic awarded Mils year In the North 
American Open Poetry Contest Poets from the Sanford aren, 
particularly beginners, are welcome to try to win their share of 
ihc 250 prizes available. The deadline for the contest Is 
September 30 The contest Is open to everyone and entry Is 
tire To enter, send one original poem, any subject and any 
style, to The National l.ibrary of Poetry, Suite 10813. 1 Poetry 
Plaza. Owl tigs Mills. Maryland 21117-6282. You ran also log 
on to the website at www poetry com. The poem should be no 
more than 20 lines, and the port's name and address should 
appear on the top of the page. Entries must be postmarked or 
sent via the Internet by September 30. Itut do not fear, a new 
contest opens October t. Ttie National Library of Poetry, 
founded In 1982. Is the largest poetry organization In the 
world

Tomb doors are closing
There are only two weeks left for Central Honda residents 

and visitors to experience (lie 'Imperial Tombs of China', 
featuring 250 priceless artifacts spanning 2.500 years of 
Chinese art and culture, the exhibition closes nt the Orlando 
Museum of Art September 15. The exhibition features the 
entire throne room from the Inst emperors of fhr Ulng Dynasty 
11614 A D to 1911 A D I to the two nine-foot tall. 19.000 
pound stone lions from Itejlngs Forbidden City. Contact 
Orlando Museum of Art for more information at |407| 896* 
4231
Scrimshaw at UCF

A one-of-a-kind work of Name American art. the 'Sacred 
tluffalo. Wakan Tatankn*. will be on display nt the UCF 
Student Activities Center from September 15 through 
November 15 This work, an entire bufTnlo skeleton enrved 
with more than 3.000 scenes from the seven sacred riles of the 
t.akofa Sioux. Is the largest known scrimshaw In the world, 
tleyond a representation of the history of n people, this 
modern work ts a story of (hr time People of all races and 
niches in our society, from Native Americans lo Vietnam 
veterans to hikers, worked on the prnjcci For more 
Information, call 823-2000

Starlight Express coming
Starlight Express, a live, interactive lour dc force from Feld 

Entertainment. Is coming (o the Orlando Arena. Saturday. 
September 6 at 7 pm  and Sunday. September 7 nt 2 p.m. and 
5 30 p m This mtiltlmllllon dollar Interpretation of Starlight 
Express Is based on the Internationally popular musical from 
mega-producer Andrew Lloyd Webber "The set and the 
costumes ore fantastic.' said director and choreographer 
Robin Cousins. 1980 Olympic gold medalist from Oreat 
Britain. 'Due lo the full size of the Ice surface, the skaters can 
put much more speed and power Into thetr skating.* Tickets 
for Starlight Express are now on sale at the Orlando Arena box 
office and all Ttcketmasier outlets.

Laser Light Show schedule
The Orlando Science Center has released its schedule for the 

ilng Laser Light Shows through the month of September.

they start at 10 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays. The schedules 
are: September 5 and 6 with Laser Orunget September 13 and
13 with Laser Metalllca: September 10 and 20 with Stone 
Temple Pilots: and, September 26 and 37 with Laser U2.

For directions or Information, call (407) 914*2000.

WEATHER
■ f t f t A I  p n M M t g g T

Today: Skies will be partly 
cloudy and cooler today. 
Highs in the upper 80s to 
near-90. Clear and partly 
cloudy tonight with lows In 
the lower 70s. Sunday: 
Mostly sunny. Highs in the 
upper-80s. Lows near 70. 
Monday: Mostly sunny,
lllghs In the uppcr-8Ds. lows 
in the upper-60s. Tuesday: 
Mostly sunny. Highs in the 
upper-80*. Lows near 70.

MIAMI • Florida 24

today:
City
Apalachicola 
Daytons Beta 
Ft. Laud.
Fort Myers
Gainesville
Jacksonville
Key West
Miami
Pensacola
Sarasota

hour tern- 
at 6 a.m.

Tampa 
W. Palm B*

M Ls Rato
89 64 ns
84 70 .15
90 75 .80
91 74 .05
S3 65 .00
SO 73 OO
90 78 00
91 77 .00

sa 63 .00
89 71 .00

85 66 .00
>3 70 .00
90 74 .13

STATISTICS

The high temperature In 
Sanford Friday was 88 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 70 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue. 

Recorded rainfall for the
period ending at 10 a.m., 
Saturday totaled .12 Inches.
•Sunrise.........
•Sunset...........

■ X T K N O S O  O U T L O O K

TODAY 
Cloudy 88 71

•UNDAY 
Bunny 19 70

'
MONDAY 
Cloudy 90 70

TUE8DAY 
Cloudy 91 71

SATURDAY!
SOLUNAR TABLEi
8:15 a.m.. maj. 2:05 
min., 8:40 a.m.. maj. 
p.m.
TIDES) Daytona
high: 10:48 a.m..
p.m.. low: 4:28 a.m.. 
j.m , N rw  Smyrna

10:53 a.m., 
low: 4:31 a.m..

11:08 p.m., 11:18 p.m. 
4:48 a.m.. 5:12 p.m.

min..
p.m..
2:25

high:
p.m.,
p.m.,

10:58
4:52

fcacht
11:03 
4:57 
high: 

. low:
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Daytona Beach *  
Smyrna Beach: Seam are 4 to
8 feet with a moderate chop. 
Water temperature at Day
tona Is 84 degrees and at 
New Symma. 85 degrees. 
Winds from the northeast at 
15-20 m.p.h.

Here are the winning num
bers selected on Friday in 
the Florida Lottery:
Fantasy 8 (S«pt. B) 
4-9-13-23-28 
Lotto (Aug. 30)
8-7-8-10-26*44

Lights, camera, action in Lake Mary!
By DAVID FRAZIER
Herald Staff Writer

The enmern Is rolling In Cen
tral Florida on a new movie 
railed Ready, Willing A Able. 
United Crew Films began 
shooting the 35 mm feature on 
August 8 utilizing several loca
tion* in the area Including 
Lake Mary.

The film stars television per
sonality Christopher Temple
ton as a CIA agent named 
Samantha Martin. The agent 
Is retired from service after she 
Is injured tn the Une of ddty. 
Now in a wheelchair, she la de
termined to continue her ca
reer as a special agent. Frus
trated that no one will hire her, 
she decides to prove a point by 
breaking Into the high security 
headquarters of n defense con
tractor where she stumbles 
Into nn Intricate conspiracy. A 
mole within the CIA la working 
with a terrorist group to divert 
a shipment of chemical weap
ons that are scheduled to be 
destroyed. Now she la caught 
in a web of deception, corrup
tion and murder. Not knowing 
who to trust, she plans an ag- 
gresstve move to stop the ter
rorists. She gathers a team of 
expert mlaflta and together 
they embark on an Impossible 
and dangerous mission.

The star Chris Templeton 
moved to Los Angeles In the
early 80s to pursue her acting

FUming tor A m oy. Vmng *  
•canes shot on SkyMna Drtva In

AMb Inducts* 
Lake May. star

Christopher Templeton, left, as CW Agent Sam 
Martin wfth her stunt double

career. Within two years 
moving to L.A.. she was on Tha 
Young and the Restless where 
she played a series lead for 11 
years. In 1998. she starred In 
a Fax Television movie of the 
week apposite George Wendt 
(NBC's Cheers) and also did a 
movie of the week with Peter 
Falk (TVs Cotumbo). She has 
had guest starring roles on 
prime time television shows 
Including Fraser, Renegade, 
Cotumbo, Key Weat, Ctutt Wars, 
Jake and the Kalman, Knote 
Landing, Simon A Simon, TJ 
Hooker, The Flail Guy and 
0ulncy. She also had recurring 
roles on HUI Street Blues, 

•tapper John M.D. and Ryan's 
Four.

Director Jcnnl Gold has 
earned numerous awards for

her work. At present. Gold is 
developing a made far TV film 
called The Beverly Chapman 
Story. She recently co
produced and directed the tele
vision pilot. Exposure; she has 
directed a documentary. The 
History qf Film Editing; and. 
she also has directed a music 
video for a band called Pitch 
Blue Jam. Gold recently com
pleted two new feature film 
screenplays and she has just 
directed the pilot for the new 
television program. Ctnema-Qo- 
Go.

encea College Competition, a 
Crystal Reel from the Florida
Motion Picture ft Television 
Association, and II also was 
honored at the Alamo Film 
Competition and the Fort Lau
derdale Film Festival. Panic 
has aired on Cablevlslon of 
Central Florida and It was fea
tured on WES H-TV ■ Know-TV 
program. Panic ts currently In 
negotiations far a distribution 
deal. Oold's other film. Now 
Showing was presented at the 
Florida Film Festival, and re
ceived a first place award for It.

Certificate of Merit from the 
Suffolk County (N.Y.I Film Fea- 
rival, when It was selected as a 
finalist for the 23rd annual 
U S A. Film Festival, the Phila
delphia Film Festival, and the 
Smoky Mountain Media Festi
val. The film was also chosen 
as the Alamo Film Competition 
winner. The first place sward 
was presented during the Ft. 
Lsuderdsle Film Festival.

Gold has directed, written, 
and edited two sward-winning 
■hart • films. • Panic and Now 
Shou>tng::' Oold’a (Bat. Panic, 
won Mi Emmy front the Acad
emy o f Television Arts and Set-

Now Showing was also hon
ored when It Is selected by the 
Cleveland Film Society to be 
screened during the ,17 th ’ ' 
Cleveland International Film 
Festival, when It received a

The film. Ready, Willing A 
Able, la being shot at Disney 
MOM Studios. Pyramax Studio* 
in Lake Helen and other loca 
ttons. Most notable, as men 
tioned before, la Lake 
where director Gold.

■MsenoT
Skyline Drive.

Alma Mexicans dances 
in free SCC performance
By DAVID FRAZ1EB 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole Community College 
presents the dance company 
Alma Mexicans on Wednesday, 
September 10. at 7:30 in the 
Fine Arts Concert Hall. The 
performance la free and open 
to the public; reservations not 
required.

The genre of folklorlc ballet 
In Mexico la important In 
keeping the history of the 
Mexican people alive, and 
Alma Mexicans la part of this 
great tradition. With over 20 
different dances In Its reper
toire. Alma Mexicans has been 
presenting many facets of the 
soul of Mexico tn Its perform
ances since 1984. The name 
Alma Mexicans translates as 
‘ Soul of Mexico*. This group of 
eight couples has performed 
numerous times on Mexican 
national television and at the 
Mexican Nations' Foundation 
for the Arls. The company

•loo participates in a program 
for the federal government to 
promote the culture of dance in 
parks, gardens, and other na
tionally supported venues In 
Mexico; they performed often 
at national events at the re
quest of the President of M e» 
leer, finally. Alma Mexlcana waa 
the Mexican entry tn the 1998 
International Dey of the 
Dance.

Alma Mexlcana’s perform
ance at SCC will be funded 
jointly by La Caaa de Mexico de 
Florida, the Mexican Consu
late, and the Seminole Com
munity College Division of Arts
and Sciences. The company la 

Orlandobeing brought to the 
area to help with Central 
Florida's celebration of Mexi
can Independence. Thu cele
bration. known In Mexico as 
*E1 Qrlto* (The Shout) will be 
held at Lake Eola on Sunday, 
September 14 under the aus
pices of the Mexican Consu
late.

The XknaBAitocDanoe Troupe. Tloke-Nehueke. performed recenOy at 
Osmlrtnto Community Col sge

Alma Mexicans la part of 
Seminole Community College's 
■Proyectode Mexico: Amlstad*. 
With *RI Proyecto de Mexico; 
Amtatod*, Seminole Commu
nity College will spend the en
ure year Introducing many 
Mexican Cultural events to the

community It serves. Recently, 
at SCC, flokc-Nahuake, a XI-

more

•Nahuake, 
malll Astec Dance Trouj 
at the college to provk 
Mexican dance culture.

For further Information on 
SCC cultural activities, call 
328-2039.

ArtsMall is alive with culture, activity
By DAVID FRASIER
Herald Staff Writer

s e a c H o o a o m o w e l WINTER PARK- With the 
ArtsMall gearing up for Its sec
ond anniversary, there to a 
spirit of optimism and enthu
siasm. The ArtsMall to clearly 
alive with activity, and It !■ 
growing, with more resident 
artists, tenant organizations, 
facilities, and range of arts ac
tivities than ever before.

The individual at the center 
uf all tills activity ts Rhett, the 
ArtsMall's new director. Rhett 
has been charged with taking 
the vision of the ArUMall's 
founder and former director. 
Jeanle Linders, and developing 
It to Its fullest potential over 
the next several years. Lind
ers. who relocated to Arkan
sas. promoted Rhett from fa
cility manager to director. 
'ArtsMall's continued growth In 
facility use demonstrates just 
how well the arts incubator 
concept works and la needed In 
Central Florida.* says Rhett, 
*We are more committed than 
ever to the future of the proj
ect.*

Occupying 162,000 square 
feet of former retail space at

sation list Include the Clarinet 
Choir of Orlando. Taller de Ac
tuation, a Hispanic Theatre 
Group, and Michael Kendrick 
Dance.

Among the new develop
ments Rhett to particularly ex

showcase their work In the new 
gallery. Rhett to soliciting In
terest from artists who would 
like to curate a show under her 
guidance.

the mall, the ArtsMall la simi
lar to arts Incubators in other 
cities. It serves as a bridge 
within and outside the area’s 
cultural community. Included 
is space for local artists to 
work, exhibit and sell thetr art. 
public performance space, and 
rehearsal, practice, office, 
meeting and classroom facili
ties. Faculties Include several 
gallery spaces, the Crealdc 
Sculpture Department. Kids 
Creative Club for children'# 
classes, and the Black Box 
Theatre.

8ince Its formation, the 
ArtsMall has grown from Just a 
few tenant organisations to 
serve as a home to 13-plua or
ganizations; 48 artist studio 
spaces currently *re In use. 
Recent additions to the organl-

cited about to the September 
opening of a new gallery space 
at the ArtsMall. The gallery Is 
called Bella Flgura -which 
means 'fine presentation* In 
Italian. It Is designed to spot
light undiscovered visual arts 
and performing talent from 
Central Florida and all over the 
Southeast. Artists do not hgve 
to be ArtsMall members to

In overseeing growth and de
velopment of the ArtsMall,
Rhett says her focus has been 
more on the quality of 
ArtsMall's scttvttiea and facili
ties. rather than quantity of ac
tivities. *We strive for excel
lence In everything we do,* she 
says.

More Information on the 
ArtsMall and upcoming events 
Is available by calling (407) 
847-3199.

Crane’s Roost Jazzes up
Today and Sunday from 1 to 10 p.m., Jars enthusiasts 

can enjoy a weekend of food, music and fun at *A Taste of 
Jan.* The festival, being held at Crane’s Roost Park tn Al
tamonte Springe (behind the Altamonte Mall), will Include 
food booths representing area restaurant# and some of the 
beet local Jan and blues performers Central Florida baa to 
offer.

Included on the bill are Norman Brown, Ken Navano, 
Paul Howards, Pitch Blue, Jam. Moore Than Jan and Jeff 
Howell. On Sunday, Howell will be joined by Christian Va
lenzuela. CUI-Heat. Groove Logic and Average Joe,

Admission to the weekend jau  feat to free. For more in
formation. call (407) 90S-1786.

<
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IldEriy man allagadly assaulted
Clarence Ford, 41. or 1832 Coolldge Ave.. Sanford, wna 

arreated Monday by Sanford police. Ford wna charged with 
battery on a peraon over 88 yenra of age and arreated in the 
1500 block of Weal lSUt Street. Report aald that Ford took a 
cane from an elderly man and hit him In the cheat with It.

Burglary to a dwelling charged
W*yne Walker, IS, of 8215 Waahlngton St.. Orlando, waa 

arreated Wednesday by Sanford police. Walker wna charged 
with burglary to dwelling (unoccupied) and arreated In the 
1000 block of Pine Avenue. Report aald that an ofneer noticed 
ellver particle* on Walker's hands that came from the 
aluminum edge of a window at the house where the officer wna 
Investigating a brrak-ln.

Domsstlc violence errest
C*Mn Evans. 57, of 2730 Ridgewood Ave.. Sanford, wn» 

■mated Tuesday by Sanford police. Evan* was charged with 
battery (domestic violence) and arreated at hi* residence. 
Report aald that Evans grabbed his wife, chased her and also 
threw her to the floor. Off)her to the floor leer found bruises on Evans’ wife.

•looping man arrostod
Arlington Mills, 44, of unknown residence, wo* arrested 

Tuesday by Sanford police. Mills waa charged with burglnry 
and arrested In the 2600 block of Orlando Drive. Heport said 
that the homeowner noticed a screen off a window, nnd. when 
officer entered the home, they found Mills asleep on a couch.

Burglary charged
Oeorge Linda trom. 18. of 1500 W. ICih St . Sanford, was 

arrested Tuesday by Sanford police. Lindsirom was charged 
with burglary to structure (occupied) and arrested In the 200 
block of West Seventh Street. Report said that Llndstrom wns 
observed by a witness entering a side window on a house.

Retail theft arrest
Kristina Bane, 22. of 4406 Martins Way. Orlando, wns 

arrested Tuesday by Sanford police. Bane was charged with 
retail theft and arrested in the 300 block of Towne Center 
Circle. Report said that Bane concealed merchandise in purse 
and then tried to exit store.

Marijuana found
Johnnie Swain. 37. of 2241 Ornnhy 81.. Sanford, was 

arrested Tuesday by Sanford police. Swain was charged with 
possession of marijuana under 20 grams nnd retail theft and 
arrested In the 400 block of East First Street Report said ihm 
Swain concealed a shirt In the front of his pants and then 
tried to leave without paying for It.

QUAD squad on the Job
Frank Ford. 48. of 530 Swoop Ave.. Wtnlrr Park, wns 

arrested Wednesday by Sanford police. Ford wns charged with 
open container of alcohol and possession of drug 
paraphernalia. Ford waa arrested In the 500 block of East 
Seventh Street. Report said that the Sanford U U A I) squad, 
who made the arrest, has received numerous complaints about 
loitering and drug activity where they mode tlir arrest

Sax acts land man In Jail
David Darrell. 19. of 401 W. Seminole Illvd.. Hanford, was 

arrested Wednesday by Sanford police. Darrell was charged 
wjtui false imprisonment.,sexual battery and lewd/ lascivious 
assault on a child. OarrcU waa arrested in the two block of 
South French Avenue.

The  w ay we were: Chase m em oirs continued

James E. Ingraham, new 
president of the South Florida

This la a continuation of 
Joshua Coffin Chaae'a mem
oirs of life In South Florida In 
the 1680‘s and I890‘s.

Soon after Joshua Chase ar
rived In Sanford to Join his 
brother Sidney, they formed 
Chase and Company, an In
surance company. (This waa In 
1884, nnd the town of Sanford 
hod only been Incorporated In 
1877. This company la still In 
existence, though the name 
was changed to Sunnltand sev
eral years ago when they 
moved to their present location 
at five points. And they haven't 
sold Insurance in many years; 
they soon changed their con
centration lo farming and cit
rus. The company's main in
terest now are In fertiliser and 
wholesale building materials!.

Joshua Chase stated that the 
company, up through 1940. 
and survived several freesey. 
yellow fever, cpldemlca. hurri
canes. panics. Medfly, quaran
tines, NRA and the New Deal. 
(I’m sure they could probably 
add a few more problems they 
have overcome since then.* 

igrah 
Sou

Railroad, made Joshua a 
member of hla family al his 
home In Fort Reid, about four 
mllea south of Sanford.

Mr. In«aham appointed 
Chase and Company aa the in
surance broker for the railroad 
and commissioned Joshua as 
Insurance Inspector. He was 
given a free railroad pass 
which enabled him to cover 
territory along the way which 
helped him expand their fledg
ling Insurance buslneaa.

Before Joshua had arrived. 
Sidney had purchased a small 
tract of land in Fort Reid with a 
few orange treea and an un
completed house. The brothers 
put the house into condition, 
built a barn for their horses, 
nnd set up bachelor quarters.

They were very fortunate lo 
employ Louie Kwong. a Chi- 
numan. who cooked, washed, 
cleaned, nursed and guarded . 
Joshua called him a faithful 
friend. And with Louie In 
charge, the brothers were able 
lo do quite a bll of entertain- 
mg

Louie was asked many times 
lo clean out an overflowing 
closet that waa so full It had to 
he closed quickly lo keep Items 
from falling out. Finally one 
day he said. 'Me clean closet • 
close* not cleaned since H.C V 
Upon mqwwy, , the brothers 
learned that he had learned the 
term *B.C.* at a Chinese mis
sion In San Francisco.

Reaching Out In 
All Directions

KsigRcgtL Pbto i
'as

way mw rtach  
n north to 
cover to  cover.

S u b sc r ib e  t o d a y !  
322-2611

Sanford H erald

NOTICE OF HUME OF

OR PROHIBITED UNO USES
N O TIC E  IS H ER EB Y GIVEN  BY TH E  C ITY  O F LO NG W O O D . 
FLORIDA, that tha City Commission will hold a First Reading 
ol an ordinance amending the City's land Development Code 
(Chapter 24) on September 15, 1997 at LQQ.PM or aa soon 
thereafter as possible, in the Longwood City Commission 
Chambers. 175 West Warren Avenue. Longwood, Florida, to 
receive public comment and consider enactment ol Ordinance 
as follows:

ORDINANCE 97-1371
AN O R D IN AN CE O F  TH E  C ITY  O F  LO NG W O O D . FLORIDA. 
AM ENDING C H A P TER  24-22. TABLE 24-2 T O  ADD MINOR 
REPAIR. MINOR ASSEM BLY AND TIR E SALES; C H A P TER  
24-26 T O  CLARIFY TEM P O R AR Y USE PERM IT CRITERIA; 
C H A P TER  24-42 T O  CLARIFY W A TER FR O N T CLEAR AN CE 
CRITERIA; C H A P TER  24-52 T O  PROHIBIT STO R IN G  OR 
D ISPLAYIN G V E H IC LE S  IN PUBLIC R IG H TS -O F-W A Y; 
C H A P TE R  24-55 T O  CLARIFY ARBOR PERM IT CRITERIA; 
C H A P TE R  24-60 T O  CLARIFY P ERM AN EN T AND TE M P O 
RARY SIGN PERM IT CRITERIA; C H A P TER  24-90 T O  ADD 
N O TIC E  CR ITER IA FOR ZONING MAP AM EN DM EN TS; 
AN D  C H A P TER  24-105, TABLE 24-19 T O  ADD CERTAIN  
FEES; ALL SAID C H A P TE R S  A PO R TIO N  O F T H E  C ITY 'S  
LAND D EV ELO P M E N T C O D E ; PROVIDING FO R  C O N 
FLIC TS. SEVER ABILITY ANO AN E F FEC TIV E  DATE.

A  copy ol this notice Is on file with the Planning Division for 
viewing. Our office hours are 8:00 AM lo 5:00 PM. The office 
is located at 174 W. Church Avenue, Longwood, Florida or you 
may call tha Division at (407) 260-3462.

At this mealing Interested parllea may appear and be heard 
with respect to the request. The City Commission may contin
ue the public hearing to other dates and tlmaa as deemed nec
essary. Persons with disabilities noodlng assistance to partic
ipate in any of these proceedings should contact the ADA 
coordinator at (407) 260-3481. at least 48 hours In advance of 
the meeting.

All persona are advised that if they decide to appeal any deci
sion made at these meetings, the appeal must be based on 
the public record made during consideration of this matter. 
Since the City of Longwood does not provide verbatim min
utes of its meetings, It Is the responsibility ol an appellant to 
provide such minutes at their own expense. (See Chapter 
286.105,FS).

| Geraldine Zambrl, City Clerk

Soon alter moving In. they 
were summoned to report for 
three days off road work or pay 
81.25 per day. With all land
owners required lo do their 
pari, roada were maintained In 
passable condition.

In J684. the voting system 
waa quite primitive according 
lo Mr. Chase. Separate ballots 
were printed for each candi
date and ballot boxes were 
provided for each office. Any 
ballots in the wrong box were 
thrown out. There were several 
voter* who could not read, so 
an educated leader of the party 
(Republican or Democrat I. 
would note the arrangement of 
the boxes when he voted. He 
would arrange hla party’s bal
lots between the fingers of his 
voters so they could be depos
ited in the proper order. An 
opposing party Judge, though, 
might notice the scheme and 
re-arrange the order. An op
posing party Judge, though, 
might notice the scheme and

re-arrange and boxes. Various 
other voting tricks were men
tioned by Mr. Chase.

In the event of a severe Ill
ness, neighbors would volun
teer to sit wtth the sufferer. If It 
proved fatal, no time wma lost 
before burial • usually within 
24 hours. If someone of promi
nence died, written notice was 
given to mounted men who car
ried the word In every direc
tion.

Joshua intimated that he 
waa once stricken wtth dengue 
fever wtth his only attendant a 
colored field hand.

Mr. Chase remembered the 
roada as being mostly deep

sand. They followed the con
tour of the land, winding 
through timber, around lakes 
and across creeks st estab
lished fjords. When the water 
was too deep, primitive ferries 
were available.

The longest route possible 
was usually used to take his 

hebest girl home, and he ac
quired skill In handling the 
reins with his knees.

Mr. Chase described a few 
notable and/or colorful people 
of that early era. One was Cap
tain Puts who trapped nnd 
hunted along the Kissimmee 
River. He sola pelts In Orlando 

atlnsclphsr, Pag* 8A
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CITY OF
LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF
COMMUNITY MEETINGS

Pursuant to stale law mandates, tha City adopted a Comprehensive Plan in 1992. Tha Plan estab
lished some milestones which wars to be accomplished by certain dates aa well aa designating land 
usaa tor each parcel In the City.

The City of Longwood will conduct three community meetings to gather citizen Input for revising tha 
City's Comprehensive Plan through a process known as tha Evaluation and Appraisal Report, or 
EAR. A Key part of the EAR is to determine whether the Plan has done what It said it was going to 
do when it said it was going to do it. The Comprehensive Plan will be amended based on the results 
of the EAR process.

All of these meetings will be held in the cafeteria of the Longwood Elementary School at 640 E. 
Orange Avenue in Longwood. The school is located two blocks west of Fairbanks Mazda on the 
south side of Orange Ave. The schedule for these community meetings Is as follows:

September 18,1997 

October 9,1997 

October 30.1997

7:00 PM 

7:00 PM 

7:00 PM

■
y
u

/  &
U J S & L*-------------

These meeting# win be very Interactive among the City staff, tta consultants and tha attendees. A  
summary of each meeting wttt be provided to everyone who BtlergMt.

For further Information regarding these meetings, please contact D smarts Curbs to at 280 3482. 
John Qroenendeal at 283-2338 or Carl QoaHna at 280-3488 at the Longwood Planning Division.
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EDITORIAL

Problems in the 
i Sanford Police 
(Department

Five months after commissioning 
a Management Review of the San- 

• ford Police Department, city offi
cials have in their hands the final 
draft confirming the worst: The de

partment Is “seriously flawed" and 
not appropriate to support effective 
and efficient police operations.

In the next several months, offi
cials will be weighing the choices: 
Fix what's broken or let the sheriff 
take over some or all law enforce
ment for the city. These options 
have merits and drawbacks, but we 
are heartened that our city officials 
have recognized a grave situation, 
and instead of Ignoring It. have 
taken steps to begin correcting It.

The problems did not Just crop up 
overnight; they have been sores fes
tering long before Chief Joe Dillard 
inherited them. And like all unat
tended hurts. Infection did set In, 
the symptoms of general malaise 
and a high fever of unrest running 
rampant through the body of em
ployees.

Mayor Larry Dale Is as deter
mined as a surgeon with a scalpel 
to cut out the infection and restore 
.effective paUctna in the city. Oood.

Sanford Police Sat. Darrel 
Presley is weighing both sides and 
asks that when a decision Is made, 
It Is one made with much care. 
Good.

Chief Joe Dillard has asked for 
input from the community and said 
he will fight for what’s best for the
city. Good.

A broad-based Law Enforcement 
Options Committee Is expected to 
be appointed later this month, and 
in late October, after assessing all 
options, Is expected to report Its 
findings to the commissioners, who 
will vote on a course of action. That 
course might be to put the Issue on 
the March, 1998 ballot for city 
commission elections. Or the an
swer may seem so clear, commis
sioners will have but one recourse.

We hope In this time of turmoil 
for our city’s law enforcement, that 
officers at every rank carry with 
them our heartfelt admiration for 
the Job they do every day.

And we are confident that San
ford's capable leadership will effec
tively cure what alls the Sanford 
Police Department.

Berry's World
2

One faltering nation, not under God
Money, money, money...voter apathy, and 

political cowardliness. It all foes hand In 
hand. It will all come back to haunt ua
someday soon. We have a problem. That 
problem ta Integrity and It la undermining the 
structure of this nation. The concept that the 
resul'a arc all that count, not the meant used.
Is absolutely wrong.

lay be Justified 1
have tried to be ns ctviltxfd na possible. There

i Ids may be Justified In witr, but even then we

are even rules of war. So how do we Justify our 
political lack of Integrity, the In hist on of 
money, and whatever else It may take, to 
obtain a result that may not be the will of the 
people...but of a minority? It can’t be Ju sailed I 
Today people flock to our shores not for 
religious freedom, or Just freedom from 
persecution, but for the good life that very 
seldom Includes any of the before mentioned. 
They certainly don’t see ua as a nation baaed 
on a strong religious foundation. In fact, the 
foundation haa weakened and the meaaage 
diluted and rewritten.

It la my view that when a nation, or 
government, stifle* the voices of many while In 
a very close relationship with special Interests 
that. In tum, furnish large sums of money for 
the purpose of obtaining reaulta that are 
primary for their own benefit...for the benefit 
of a few...then we are on a course, which will 
someday end In the destruction of this 
nation...If It hasn’t already happened. That Is 
how close we are to destroying ourselves from 
within.

Money la necessary. It ta our way of 
conducting business. Instead of accepting a 
cow for a horse, which we may not want, we 
take money so that we may buy something that 
we do want...and everyone la happy. Thais a 
simple way to put lt...but that la the point. 
When money, gold, or whatever, la misused 
and la used to buy the minds and souls of 
others then It la not a good thing and we have 
lost our way as a nation under Ood.

Many of ua have complained that Ood has 
been taken away from us. Taken out of our 
schools, our places of meeting. It’s not true. 
We have expelled Ood from our society, and In 
hta place you And the Golden Cow. On 
Saturday and Sunday we attend our places of

Think about this, 
Semlnola County
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worship. People of all rdMoushtitoto walk out 
o f Um m  doors and tmmedMtty do exactly 
what wo know to not proper.* Before the next 
day eomaa we have, in aur minda. already put 
Ood on the ahetf until wo enter our places of

wo pretend
..that wo behave.

I know that I am guilty and I am truly sorry.
I know that 1 ham but two choices. Those

simple...either to behevo 
not to behove. If you believe then ALL of your 

your action*, muat be taken In 
*  with your beUef and never with the 

thought o f how you may personalty be affected.
i your decision may not be what you 
. but N U the right decision.

only live, or die.
thefk. The belief that we art not 

that there la a fe a t  deal that we do 
stand, or will ever be known to us. 

AD faiths teach ua these things...certainly 
Christiana are not alone tn the belief that 
there la a creator, and tt Is not by chance, that 
others believe very much at we do.

The children are the products of many years 
of a failing nation unable to eel the standard*, 
unwilling to accept blame, and unable to eee 
the absolute correlation between faith and the 
real strength of a nation. We have let other* 
take control, expel Ood from our dally lives, 
from our sc hoots and In hla place we have 
provided a generic Ood. a generic replacement. 
We have tried to HU the void by other word*, by 
other means of celebrating our religious 
holidays because we don’t want to offend 
anyone. Well, we have offended Ood.

Children are most affected by our tack of 
conviction. They muat ask themselves what li 
really true...there la Utile evidence around 
them of what la taught tn Church and how we 
live throughout the week fits. That their 
parents and others believe as they aay they do 
Money la discussed far more than Ood. 
Children are exposed to this from birth till 
death. How do we expect them to conduct their 
lives not only as children, but adults?

We know deep In our hearts that there muat 
be more. Money cannot comfort us, tt cannot 
really protect our famines. It cannot buy our 
health back, or gv *  ua another Ufa. tt la now 
useless. We have no need far It any long>r...eo 
where do we turn? To the only place where we 
can And solace. Do wo ash far a bag o f aunty 
to be placed by our bedside? No. we aak for 
Ood and our famllteo Bo why was money oo 
important that we placed R Bret during our 
Ufatime? We could apy, because It wao uasfal 
in providing far our famines. TO faod and 
clothe them and to provide a few luxuries. 
Well, that U a good urn far money, but 
unfortunately. It la not used far those purposes 
only, and that la why tt muat never been our 
Bret priority.

Why have I chosen to discuss this today? 
Because we are falling badly. O w  political 
system haa abandoned the m y  foundation 
that this nation waa built upon. Behind every 
document written to farm this nation waa the 
belief that we could not achieve a nation under 
Ood...without Ood. That cannot be denied...It 
la fact.

First, the schools, then public buildings and 
who knows what will be next. We. tn the 
meantime, have slowly let this process take 
place while at the same time condoning the 
acta of our traders who have, by one email 
step at a time, dispelled the guiding farce that 
was so clear to our founding fathers. Until our 
leaders take the high f o u n d  and restore the 
foundation upon which this nation waa built, 
our problems will manifest themselves more 
and more each day until there Is no truth to be 
found and the remaining children, not yet 
affected by this lack of courage.,will have 
become a small minority unable to keep the 
promise of American alive any longer.

Beth, tests and inquiring minds
There’s a new gunslinger tn town. Steely eyed 

and fearless, this Is one tough momma. Lames 
and geatlemen-meet “Cool Hand' Beth 
Hattawsy, chairman of the Board o f Trustees 
ai ■ tattnnli  Community College. A member of 
the 190S Leadership Seminole class. Mra. 
Hat (away recently showed why salary 
negotiation* at BCC could take on a whole new 
level of Intensity. Aa part of the Leadership 
Class of 1990. Mrs. Hattaway participated In 
the rope course at the Orove In Winter Sprlnm.

For those of you who don’t know about the 
rope course, there were two exercises done 
about 35 feet above the (pound walking 
hortsontal telephone poles or wires. And to 
dlsmount-you turn around and fall backwards- 
•trusting an your teammates to keep you from 
crashing to the ground. The final exercise is 
cutely called the pamper pole. That’s where 
you shimmy up a telephone pole by using 
■mall staples hammered into the sidea of the 
pole. Then you precariously balance yourself, 
finally thrusting yourself upright on top of the 
pole by using only one leg. No guard raila--no 
handhold*--no nothing, but you...standing 35 
feet off the pound on a swaying pole. To get 
down-you leap outward to grab hold of s 
trapeze.

Beth Hattawsy did It sill

Recent articles In the newspapers spoke of 
the success of Seminole County students tn 
last year's SAT tests. While the Increase In test 
scores Is always worth praising, there la one 
aspect o f the reaulta which should be noted. I f  
Seminole County Is recognised nationwide aa 
one of the leading school systems-then why 
are our SAT scores only Just marginally better 
than the average national score? Wouldn’t you 
expect a top school system to be ranked closer 
to the top of the SAT score averages rather 
than mired down in the middle?

I guess It’s all In how you look at 
things...and where you measure success from.
I expect a top ranked school system to have 
top ranked scores. Nothing else will suffice.

In ■ December 4. 1996 memo to his fellow 
county commissioners. Chairman Randy 
Morrla spoke of a backlog of policy Items 
which needed prompt attention. Morris Ml a 
time line of 90 days to deal with almost a 
dosen Issues. Here’s a report 9 months laten

for the open Barbara Kuhn School Board seat. 
Lurtena Sweeting fa running against Jeanne 
Morris, the long time Incumbent. Joe Laughlln 
haa been attending School Board meetings 
with pester frequency, even though he has fan 
teaching at Lyman for a private school 
position. Laughlln la said to be looking at one 
o f the races.

Paul Lovcatrand haa announced for a 
Longwood commission seat.

1 waa by Edgewater High School the other 
day, It waa Interesting to note that they were 
the second highest scoring Orange County 
school with their SAT scores, scores aa good 
as most Seminole County schools. What was 
interesting to note waa the condition of the 
campus. Clean—yesl But new? Nol Apparently, 
they have discovered that It Is what you teach- 
not what you teach It tn. Keep thta in mtnd aa 
the bill for renovating part of Lake Brantley 
heads toward 940.000,000-or 09.000.000 more 
than building the new Winter Springs High 
School. No wonder the stale legislators are 
having a hard time understanding the school 
building Issue.

The Interesting question being asked around 
the County Government to:

Who to the si m t l  official that Joyce

Billboards sad signs Jsn.
Stormwater frb.
landfill Privatisation Jan.
Economic Develop, Jan.
Ambulance Service* Feb.
County CourthouM Jan.

[ Oovt. r*b Dows

Not yet completed 
Ntw lax defeated 
SOU county operated 
No chaaps
Junc-County took over 
New tax flkd- 
more studies

Re-Engineering Oovt 
Government Reorj. Feb. 
Tech/Oommualcattan* Jan.

Open Government 
In Ur local Agreement*

Dons
Otlayed-probiem*

No visible changes 
Putlsd from last

Of courae, there have been days and nights 
o f discussions about the Adult Entertainment 
Ordinance and the Public Nudity Ordinance. 
The only problem la that for the moet part 
there haa been no visible propers with either 
o f them.

The frustration la beginning to show In 
Monish demeanor at Board 'meeting*. The

**********
Terry Patton haa announced hla candidacy

Inquiring minds went to knowl 
**********

The FBI Investigation la also Interesting. 
Usually the FBI doesn’t become Involved 
unless there fa some Indication of government 
Impropriety. Sometimes tt la elected officials 
on the taka-Uke Miami or North Hollywood. 
Other times It Is staff members who are selling 
favorable reports or officials selling influence 
on projects. It would b t Interesting to know 
how many FBI Investigations result In no 
prosecution versus bow many end up with 
actual criminal charges being filed. Those who 
are In the know can tell you that some of the 
flies asked for were ones which Joyce Buber 
raised questions about when they came 
throughjher department.

An Interesting note In Don Boyette’s editorial 
last Sunday. He mentioned that no School 
Board member had baen defeated tn the last 
four ejections. He said that Nancy Warren Tost 
by default to Bob Ooff. She didn’t campaign.* I 
-iaae that Boyette to right Warren relied an

ii n i i ii i i ■ *̂ | wisvfcss nBHHW tgWiiW CilUM 0|j II Hill I, WJKg
their reporting o f a lawsuit she had Bled to try 
and divert attention Bom her record.

number of the 
as the tune, 
the event.

aa welli group or i
place and contact peraon tor
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Tony TU a lo ls  
aa advocate 
for tha

Friends, Part 2
For those of you who missed last week’s 

article 'Friends tn High Places', part I, we 
stated that peat advances In society only 
take place after a significant number of 
people tn a particular minority poup haa 
achieved some status tn all areas.

If those advances are not made, then the 
whole poup seems to suffer from a lack of 
progression. The poup that we are 
speaking o f to the disabled, and the 
change* w* are speaking of are the disabled 
'being allowed* to take an leadership or
p i f i i g i iim ii roles.

Bo today we submit to you. the second of 
our two part series on why there are not 
enough disabled people tn management 
roles. This may, or may not seem like tt Is 
one of the top 10 Items for you to consider 
right now, that to providing you are not 
disabled. Think, what If 1 were disabled end 
trying to succeed in Ufe7 That. I’m afraid 
would be a different story.

I recently had the pleasure of going to a 
conference for the "Transportation 
Disadvantaged.* Although I have been to 
these kinds o f functions before. It still never 
ceasee to amass me lose* that moat o f the 
participants In this gathering, company 
owners, managers, suppliers, etc. are not 
disabled.

Why la this? Generally speaking tn the 
case o f any organisation that deal* directly 
with the disabled, who better to know all at 
Ute trauma and pain that a disabled person 
suffers more than another disabled person? 
Now this fa not an tndtetment against any 
particular business or profession, but 
merely an exjunok.

It to sad to realise ad of this, considering 
the advancement o f other minorities in this 
country, ru be the Brat to admit that this, 
too. haa taken a long time. The disabled 
might be the last group to be recqpuied. 
Though this might not all be society's fault.

tha disabled, got the 
not much far us to do. 
Into secondary roles.

far any of 
| ere 'M M  i

here in Uw last two columns. What 
we hope you do to taka the* 
simple Ideas to think about, or 
act upon In the near future, aa in 
of business owners or managers.

If you have a comment or if you agree or 
disagree with anything in 'Special Feqpto* 
or n you have a non-profit avoup or 
organisation, retotsd to the disabled, and 
have a Bind- raiser or apodal event coming 
up, pleasa let me know * o u t  u. Don’t f

and |

Not too long ago. we the disabled, got 
notion that th e n ---------- — ‘ *
So we settled, quietly,

There to no simple explanation 
the questions and opinions that
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A place to live for citizens with development disabilities
In many counties auch as Brevard. Pinellas, 

Lee and Putnam, the Affordable Housing 
programs administered by those counties have 
been a cooperative source of Independent and 
supportive living far numerous citizens with 
Developmental Disabilities, in clean buildings 
free of roach dust and away from high crime 
areas. At the other end of the accessibility 
spectrum Is Seminole County wtlh 0- to date.

Specialists In this field recognize the two 
keys to affordable housing for these disabled 
consumers are as: enlightened Affordable 
Housing Administrators. and Technical 
assistance to guide consumers through this 
jungle of wrong trails and pitfalls to the hidden

havens.
These local programs have been regulated aa 

the remaining solution to the impact of the

Impending closure of the atnte's large 
institutions housing over 1,500 consumers and 
the sudden closing of group homes such as the 
two in the Oviedo area.

Bui, Ironically, Instead of serving native born 
D. D. Consumers, these affordable housing 
programs are usually accessed primarily by 
the able bodied low Income and retirees who 
have resettled here. Meanwhile, Seminole 
County has 14 D. D. Consumers over the age of 
SB with only elderly parents to look to for 
housing, with 113 over the nge of 21 In the 
heatwave.

sr Disabilities

Coalition In furidfng them for a pilot program 
that could make the difference in Seminole 
County.

Should you know of cltlsens with 
Developmental Disabilities who could benefit 
from this effort, you are encouraged to attend a 
proposal presentation to be made to the 
Seminole County Community Development 
Staff by Gladys Cook of the Florida Housing 
Coalition at 1:00 p.m., September I I .  In Room 
3301 o f the Seminole County Administration 
Building at 1101 Bast First Street In Sanford.

The Florida Housing Coalition has only half 
the keys to affordable housing for Seminole's 
residents with Developmental Disabilities, your

Council has Joined with the Florida Housing local public servants hold the other key;

< _

LETTERS

Renovate or raze?
Pine Shadow Apartments ta located near 

Seminole High School in the Drcamwold 
subdivision. Recently the stats dosed N down 
far health and safety reasons. At a recent City 
Commission meeting, the choice aa debated: 
RENOVATE *  RE OCCUFV the units. OR 
RAZE them aa condemned structures.

to these communities can only diminish their 
property vslues and their quality of life.

I could go on with specifics regarding the 
additional traffic from some ISO apartments 
spilling out onto an already over-crowded 
county rood; Infrastructure demands: runoff.

If they are renovated, a mortgage company 
will cut lt‘s losses considerably. And as 
Commissioner Ekatcln points out. the tax rolls 
will lie Increased. This commissioner must 
real lie that Increasing the Inx base can place 
demands on services far greater than the lax 
revenues pay for.

Fact Is. Pine Shadow was an economic and 
social disaster first time around, even as 
Commissioner Eksleln ’ Drove by them dally’ .

It Is not the Job, nor the desire of citizens to 
micromanage and second, guess city 
management, but some questions must be 
answered If history Is not to repeat Itself.

If Pine Shadows Is re-Incarnated, will 
responsible people nuch as tradesmen, 
teachers, police officers, city workers, 
handicapped, AARP Members, etc. tie willing 
and able to live there?

Should balling out a mortgage company and 
providing a business venture for new owners 
be part of the formula far his decision? Has 
the population density overburdened the 
Infrastructure of this area? Simply...can we 
travel back up the same road we Just came 
down and avoid the same disastrous results? 
IF YOU lived here In Drcamwold...IF YOU had 
a great deal of your life and future here?

ACCOUNTABILITY la the theme of this 
Mayor-Commission team and I appreciate and 
support their tireless efforts In that direction! 
Thomas Carpenter 
•anford

Apartment complex is 
inappropriate for area

I am sure we alL agree that residential 
development In CentraT Florida has shown 
amazing growth in the past faw years. 
However, Is all development good? Matty of my 
neighbors and I feel that kome development is 
badT Both far existing homeowners and the 
City or County Involved.

There la a proposal for a high-density 
apartment complex being quietly moved 
through the Sanford city government that 
•earns to lack any redeeming features. This 
proposition Is far approximately 860 
apartments to be buUt upon SO acres in the 
western part of the City of Sanford. We 
question whether any sincere consideration 
was given to the impact this project would 
have on the nearby residential communities. 
These established, single fsmtty. premium 
homes • moat In the 8100,000 plue range • are 
within a few hundred feet of the affected land, 
and are serene, family neighborhoods that 
reflect the pride and financial commitment of 
ttoetr owner*. An apartment complex this close

pollution: requested change In 
unit-density and HOI zoning other vacant land 
In the Immediate vicinity that would surely 
follow a precedent of this nature: etc. etc. Out

Snow you have the general concept of our 
Jectlons to tilts atrocious land use plan, and 

our perceived surreptitious maneuvering over 
at city hall. Rumor has It that this Is a 'done 
deal', although I have no proof that this is so 
We surely hope our electrd representatives 
would not be a party to that.

Jerry Fulls 
Sanford

Careless driving is wrongl
The number of people that are killed and/or 

injured every day on 1-4 Highway and In this 
general area Is deplorable and unwarranted. 
Not counting the property damage that 
increases our Insurance premiums.

If you kill someone because of a traffic 
violation - It used to be manslaughter. Not any 
more - only If you hove been drinking!

If your loved one Is killed In an auto accident 
Is It any less of a loss If It was caused by a 
sober driver through careless or reckless 
driving?

Drunk driving Is stupid and wrongl So is 
careless driving, speeding, cutting In and out 
of traffic, changing lanes for no reason and 
going through stop signs and red lights. But If 
they haven't been drinking • it says *No 
charges were filed.’

if the driver was drinking, they will be 
charged with the accident even If they did not
cause III To charge a person for a crime that 

'  alt Is a miscarriage of Justice. 
You can charge them for drunk driving, but not
was not their fauli

for an accident they did not cause.
Most of these accidents are caused by people 

that are going to or coming home from work. 
They are mostly sober so they are not charged. 
These Accidents are mostly caused by people 
In «  hurry and having no respect for another 
car an the road.

If the Police and Patrolmen would start 
writing tickets for these infractions of the law • 
It would sure cut down on accidents. But 
Instead, they advertise the fact that they are 
only looking far drunk drivers!
Val Colbert 
iaa fo rd  *

Questions for Christians
Here are honest questions for Christiana to 

prayerfully discern the meaning of the 0  os pci 
in the wake of the Promise Keepers program.

Isn't making a promise to Qoa binding? 
Ecclesiastes 6:1-7. Hew cut they sUU say that 
they are free? delations 5:1-5. Didn't James 
warn against It? James 5:12. And Paul? 
Ramans 3:19,20. Didn't Jesus give a reason In

kS.— i^ i____ — u— .
■

Princess Diana’s death and 
photojournalism at its worst

tragedy strikes, and beauty
znas

Release the houndtt Release the houneUI A 
hunting uw uHU got

Suddenly,
succumbs to the shadow of death. The hour 
snapping at her heels as she careens toward 
an avoidable fate. But the hounds smelled the 
blood before It spilled, and you could follow 
Ihelr saliva trail to the disaster.

’ Paparazzi’ Is the name for the hounds, a 
relentless hive of the worst photojournalism 
has to offer. This horde of miscreants 
blemishes those photographers true to Ihelr 
profession rather than the higheat bidder. The 
’ paparazzi* has caused altercations, bitter 
feelings towards the press, and, now. aided In 
the death of one of the most beloved Icons of 
this century.

The world look* nt the Journalistic 
community as tl»e ‘ monster under the bed* as 
it is Now. mill the sod and deplorable 
manner tn which photographers pursued 
Dlann. the Princess of Wslr*. the media could 
shoulder the partial blame of her death. 
Personally, a* a Journalist. I am ashamed.

Ttii» la not the type of free press most 
journaliiits wish to uphold. But it is the outer 
tying corrosive scum that keeps the media 
the part dedicated to the original idea and 
Institution of the press-- drawn and quartered 
by the public at large. The profession I have 
pledged devotion to may undergo a slide

David
Frazier

Staff
Writer ■

underneath a very powerful microscope. 
Extreme scrutiny -and rightfully so - may be 
on appropriate course c l action towarda this 
mercenary atyle of photography.

Change la imperative. These hounds must 
be kept on a short leash ao that a tragedy like 
Diana’s will never happen again. The media 
must pay credence to (he notion fsf privacy, 
and those that violate that privacy •-be It of a 
public figure or not- must answer for their 
transgressions.

Early Sunday morning. August 31, an 
eloquent and luminescent dove unfarkd her 
wings and soared towards a light that could 
not be seen in the Parts night sky. But before 
the bird could take flight, a bulb, no doubt, 
flashed as a soul slowly started to disappear 
from a lifeless face.

SIP

verse 30 of Matthew 5:33-37 bo  that we become 
witnesses of Him and His workmanship tn us 
where no man can boast? Ephealana 2:8-10 
and 2 Corinthians 4:5-7. And no man can 
glory? I Corinthians 1:17-2:5. Shouldn't we be 
careful tn haw we build on our faith teat there 
be some works that voids It or deny Him? I 
Corinthians 3:10-23 and Qalatlona 2:15-3:18. 
Isn't Jeaua Christ the only real Promise 
Keeper and will He not finish It? Phtllpplana 
1:0-11 and Jude 1:24.25.

Isn't the reasons why Jeaua had never asked 
Ilia followers to make a commitment, a vow. or 
a promise to follow Him In all the four Oospeta 
because He knew that they couldn't keep It no 
matter how much the spirit was willing for the 
flesh was weak, and that It wasn't about them: 
John 7:18. IBs: It was about putting their trust 
and faith In God's Covenant to us through the 
Lord Jeaua Christ that even children can come 
unto Him? Mark 10:13-15. Can the Ooepcl be 
ao atmple? John 6:28,29. Isn't that what Paul 
meant In verse 18 or Romans 15:14-19 oT not 
placing any religious yoke on converts In light 
of the sanctification of the Holy Spirit, thus 
fully preaching the Gospel?
Amen.
too tt V . tpaars 
Sanford

Littered roadways
I went to Oregon and what a pleasure to see 

absolutely oa  trash along any road or highway. 
BfiHXffl

Back tn *an*ird. u ta disgusting that our 
road*, medians and parkways are all littered 
with trash of every description. Look down 17- 
92.

Why can't the city clean by picking up • 
rather than the cleaning machine that moves 
the dirt around tn a circle?

Of course, our neigh bora and citizens could 
stop It altogether by putting trash tn cans, not 
on the atreets.

We have no pride in our neighborhoods nor 
along the streets.

What a difference since we moved here In 
1954 — Everyone wma proud of their homes 
and the city.

8HAMBP, but uncaring citizens.

What a deal
With regard to the Attorneys Oeneral-BIg 

Tobacco ’ settlement,* It makes no aenae. Why 
give Big Tobacco anything? We surely cant 
trust them. Their lawyers are already conniving 
with politicians tn the back rooms to duuigc 
any deal In their favor. The deal certainty won't 
end up being what was hailed on TV.

Big Tobacco wont suffer: nobody can punish 
them for what they have done. They will only 
raise prices to pay off those big bucks to 
states and people: their profits won't go down.

So, why not Just leave them out of the deal? 
While the mood fa right and Big Tobacco fa on 
the run. Just pressure Congress to raise taxes 
on tobacco and put the money In trust to pay 
tobacco-poisoned sufferers. Let Big Tobacco 
worry about their lawsuits. Let Big Tobacco 
fight It's own battles with the FDA.
WUUam

a
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Dress
Conllnurd from Page 1A
tmiMMi h.iuI to ilir. group g.uli 
rtril .11 llir Kiliic.itlonnl H ip 
poll renter. 'so  chess for sue- 

( i r * s  UnhliiMill asked llir 
group to t.tke on the project of 
rrsr.iti lung how principals at 
l.ikt llrantlry. I.akr Howell.
1 .ikr M.wy Lyman. Oviedo. 
Srtninolr and Winter Springs 
Inter pi ct the dress cmle set by 
the school hoard "When I look 
around Ihl.s room. 1 don't see 
any problems.* she said o( the 
students who were representa
tive nl a cross-section of each 
si hool s population

Hohtnson satrl she was more 
r oller rued with middle schools 
because 'dress patterns are set 
in middle school.* She said 
that high school students 
should he role modrls for their 
middle school |H-eis

l akrvlew Middle School prin
cipal Inn Shupr has had an 
ongoing policy of strict en- 
lorcenient of the dress code 
policy, but said he hasn't no
ticed anything out of the ordi
nary this year

II a I middle sehooll child Is 
tlressrrl inappropriately, it 
lumps out at you.* Shupe said 
lie s.ud that there are clean T- 
slnrls and long-sleeved shlrls 
•»i the school In case students 
yyrar clothing that Is Iriappro-

Ssmlnol* County Public 8choo)t Drew Cod*
Kn|ioii«lblU(y for the dress nml spjienrsnee of ■futlmls enrolled In llie 

Seminole County Public Schools primarily rests with 
parenti/guardians and (he studenla themselves. Some student spiuirel, 
however, may nol Ire appropriate lo wear to school even though dim 
same apparel may he appropriate lo wear In other sellings.

To assist parenls/guardlans and students m making appropriate 
fashion and grooming decisions for school, the School Hoard Ims 
established the following guidelines for Ihe appearance anil drear ol 
secondary students.

Secondary students shall nol dress or groom themselves in a manner 
which causes a disruption of Ihe orderly operation of Ihe school 
furthermore. II ti expected that secondary school students will do lire 
following:
1 Wear clolhtng and hair styles which are nol harmlul. disruptive or 
haiardous lo health or safely.
2 Wear appropriate undergarments si all limes 
.1 Wear shoes al all tlmea.
4 Wear enclosed shoes for physical education class
5 Meet appropriate standards ol rteanlmcsa
0 Wear shorts and skirls that are adequate In length and coverage lo 
tie ronakiered appropriate for school 
7 Wear pants and shorts fastened and worn al Ihe walsl

It m also expected that secondary school students will not wear Ihe 
following:
1 Anything sexually suggestive, such as see-through clothing.
2 Hallers, trackless dresses or lops, lube lops, lank tops, muscle shirts, 
or any clothing which may be distracting, unless covered by an 
appropriate outer garment.
:i Shirts or blouses lied al Ihe mklrllT. clolhtng Improperly faatraed. or 
anything with a hare mldrUT.
4 Caps, lints, or sunglasses In school buildings
3 Chains or wallet chains.
A Hair curlers or other grooming aids, and students may nol use a 
comb or brush anywhere except In Ihe real rooms and locker rooms 
7 Unsafe footwear.

f alcohol, drugs or other Illegal activity.
(I Apparel or symbols which are Identified with gang Involvement.

H Apparel, emblems. Ui sign las. badges, or symbols lhal promote Ihe 
usr of alcohol, drugt or other 

l whk
IMitlcipatlon. or membership.

Note. Tlie principal or Ihe principal's desi£tte has the final authority 
for Interpreting whether a student's apparel confirms wllh the dress 
rule When II Is determined that a student's clothing does nol comply 
with the dress rode, a parent/guardian may be asked lo bring an 
appro|>rlale change of clothes to school, or a student may be sent home 
lo rlinngr clothes

prlate. such on shorts too 
short or blousea too skimpy.

Shupe said that a student's 
dress ‘ definitely hna nn Impact 
on their conduct.* He cited the 
marked difference tn behavior 
he hna observed each year at 
the eighth grade dance. Shupe 
said that hta students are no
ticeably more mature when 
they don dresses and suits lo 
participate In the dance.

Roblnsbn said her specific 
concerns. In regard to the cur

rent styles of dress, were baggy 
pants worn by hoys thnt <*x- 
tend far below the wnlst some
times exposing underwrnr. Nol 
only Is this unattractive and 
offensive. Robinson said, hul 
there Is a safety concern be
cause the pants can be used ax 
n hiding place for weapons or 
possibly drugs.

Robinson said she became 
much more aware of safely Is
sues following a special dem
onstration last year by thr

Seminole County Sheriffs Of
fice nnd Ihe school district's 
security staff.

*1 think we have a pretty good 
systrm in place and there Is a 
very small portion (of students) 
that does not abide by the 
code, but we still have to look 
nt the other side.* she said.

On ihe first day of school, 
students tn the county's middle 
and high schools ore given a 
student handbook that details

Police
Continued from Page 1A

3 Close the SI’U and con
tract thr Sheriff Don Esllngcr's
Olllre tor all law enforcement
ilitllrs

'To tie honest No 3 looks 
l ik e  a very attractive and Inex
pensive quirk fix." said Sgt. 
Darrel Presley ol the SPIJ *1 
hope thr city doesn't Jump to 
M id i  a decision, though. It 
would tie a terrible loss lo llir 
i tii/rns - and In Ihe long nin 
not lie as cosl effective ns It 
might appear lo lie."

Sanford Police Chief Joe 
Dillard said Friday he Is going 
to light for what is best for the 
city and lls citizens ‘ I would 
like there to he sufflclrnl Input 
from tlie community. " he said 
'We have worked to become a 
more cohesive law enforcement 
unit We nre making progress " 

Dillard, who look command 
of llir SPD In January. nerds a 
new law enforcement facility.

Itublcr said Friday that the 
current Sanford police building 

i 'is  in very poor condition and 
is not functional in supporting 
modrrn police operations.

'Thr costs of a separate new 
police facility built on clly- 
owned properly of sufficient 
sl/r (approximately 34.000 
square fcrll Including vehicle 
parking for 75 vehicles, site 
preparation and furnishing 
could rttnge up lo 86.200.000. 
This expenditure Is not neces
sary If service Is purchased 
from Ihe Sheriff "

Tlie city's leaders have a 
timetable In place:

• On Sepl. 15. Hubler will a t
tend a Sanford city commis
sioners' work session lo dis
cuss the PAS review. At this 
session, Hubler will explain In 
details why the city should

form a broad-based Law En
forcement Options Committee 
lo make recommendations lo 
Ihe City Commission on Us op
tions.

• In laic October. Ihe com
mittee will report Us findings 
to the commissioners, who will 
vote on n course of action.

Hubler strongly suggests one 
of the steps Sanford takes Is to 
change the city charter so its 
police and fire departments re
port directly to the city man 
tiger Instead of city commis
sioners. Votera would have to 
approve any charier change.

The most enormous decision, 
of course. Is whether to save ur 
scrap the SPD. Thla. Hubler 
snld. Is what will have the 
greatest impact on city em
ployees and create the greatest 
controversy.

Hubler'a statistics indicate 
that Ihe city would save money 
and immediately upgrade Ua 
law enforcement capabilities 
by contracting Sheriff Don 

manages one of 
the b o tap n rsa e  tn the coun
try.

The drawbacks w b tW W lK a l 
the city would no longer have 
Its own police force • and may 
hnve a difficult time to form 
another In the fbture. Another 
nagging thought • 'how effi
cient is the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office going to be 
when Don Esllnger la no longer 
Ita leader?"

To be sure. Ea linger Is a key 
player In Sanford's law en
forcement gameplan. Hta con
tribution to the PAS report Is 
extensive. He supplied facts 
and figures that will be studied 
closely the next month and a 
half.

Esllnger said he la prepared

to assemble a force ol 72 
sworn and 23 non-sworn depu
ties for the delivery of contrart 
law enforcement services by 
the Sheriffs Office to the City 
of Sanford.

The total cost of a sheriffs 
office budget the first year of 
operation would be *4.957,735 
(with entry level of pay only! • 
85.162.889 (experience differ
ential rates of pay anticipated)

The sheriff said that the fol
lowing personnel would be es
sential for the delivery of serv
ices by hts office to the city of 
Sanford: I Itrutenant. 4 ser
geants. 44 CSA deputy sheriffs. 
5 school resource /DARE dep
uty sheriffs. 2 traffic enforce
ment deputies. I K-9 han

dler/deputy. 15 Investigators. 
12 telecommunications spe
cialists. 2 civilian field service 
officers. I Informs-
tlon/computrr service special
ist. 2 civilian crime scene 
technicians. I crime preven
tion practitioner. 1 crime ana
lyst technician. I secretary and 
3 clerical assistants.

Sanford police officers who 
meet the Sheriffs Office Civil 
Hoard eligibility requirements 
would be eligible for appoint
ment as Seminole County dep
uty sheriffs How many this 
might be Is uncertain.

*lt would be another sad 
story, indeed. It our police offi
cers didn't quality to be depu
ties." Mayor Dale said

We Care About 
Your Needs, 
Not Ours, So...
• we offer the best service at a reasonable 

price
• we do all preparation at our location
• we meet your time schedule
• we offer trusted pre-arrangements with 

no Interest charge

Cobbler------
Conttnuad from Page 1A

Trained in the old waya. Oil- 
•trap said most shoe repair 
shops are limited tn their 
services and don't know how lo 
do certain things Ukc build up 
a sole or add special sole su p- 
parta ta ease pressure on the 
feet.

Raised on a farm tn Georgia. 
Ullatrap started his appren
ticeship at the age of 12 . 
Along with hts older brother. 
Harold. Ollatrap took a Job 
shining shoes on the weekend.

*1 got tired of farming and I 
knew arith my little education 
this was something I could do.* 
he said. 'Even as an old man I 
could Just sit on a stool and do 
this.*

A resident of Geneva for the 
past eight years. Gllstrap first 
came to Sanford to live with 
his brother, who had been sta
tioned at the Naval base during 
World War II. Harold owned a 
shop In Sanford for 30 years 
prior to hta death many years 
ago.

During hts 40 years In his 
field. Gllstrap has seen the 
number of customers drop 
with many shoe repair places 
closing. Lately he has been 
very concerned about being 
able to' stay In business.

He blames thla trend on 
mass produced foreign shoes 
made with cheaper materiols.

'Shoes aren't made in the 
same way any more. The for
eign shoes don't hold up as 
well as the U S. made ones.* he 
aald.

Gllstrap i
of a pair of afloat, -m  explains 
that glue docn|a adhere lo 
plastic and rubo?fAa well tJ  it 
dors to leather. In addition, 
he said, leather better for 
walking and la much healthier 
allowing Ihe foot to breathe.

Another problem for Gllstrap 
Is thnt many customers do not 
pick up their shoes and he 
does not get paid. A sign he 
has posted at the register re
questing advance payment 
goes largely Ignored, he said. If 
shoes are not picked up within 
30 days Ollstrap takes them 
over to the Goodwill.

Not one to focus on the nega
tive. Ollstrap keeps a guitar In 
hts shop. Another guitar slta In 
his home. He sings and plays 
every day to anyone who wants 
to listen. As a deacon In hts 
church. Ollstrap sings and 
serves as a bread minister, 
helping thnoe In need. The 
shop serves as a congregation 
point for anyone that wishes to 
come down.

‘ People come In and talk but 
I don't do much talking.* he 
said. "They gotta go somewhere 
to do something and they pick 
Is *  Cobbler. Page 8A
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BETTE QRAMKOW CHRIS NEAL
1PH.

JU4SCHUTOMAN

G r a m k o w  

F u n e r a l  H o m e
since 1956

film K Airport Blvtl.. Sanford. FL 32773 
322-3213

prince  DOCTOR
Prince Doctor. 75. 4912 Ute 

Street. Orlando, died Aug. 30. 
1897 at Columbia Medical 
Hospital in Daytona Beach. 
Born tn Stein. Fla., he moved 
to Central Florida In 1969. 
Doctor was a retired let 
Sergeant In the US Army and 
was also a Baptist.

8urvtvors Include wtre. 
Bessie: daughters, Sabrina 
Pterre-Louls. Lakewood. Co. 
Adele Smith, Virginia Beach. 
Va.. Lori Elllaon. Naples, Fla.. 
Ceccll Marshall. Sarasota: 
sons, Joe Prince. Lacoochee. 
Fla.. Victor. Orlando: brothers. 
Warren. Dade City. Rev. 
Robert, Sanford: IS
grandchildren.

Arrangements by Marvin C. 
Zanders Funeral Home. 
Apopka.

STANLEY EUGENE FARMER
Stanley Eugene Farmer. 69. 

Lake Ada Circle. 8anford. died

discipline and dress codes. The 
dress code stales that the 
principal or a designee has the 
final authority fro Interpreting 
whether a student's apparel 
conforms.

‘Some schools do a real good 
Job while others may not do as 
well.* Robinson said. *lt Is also 
the parents' responsibility to 
make sure their children are 
dressed appropriately when 
they leave for school In the 
morning.*

Robinson said she is con
cerned that enforcement of the 
code varies g ta lly  because its 
interpretation la left 
individual schools.

For example, through a spe
cial waiver, up to last year, 
students at Lake Brantley High

up to the

School were allowed to wear 
hats. According to Robinson, 
the board this year voted 3-2 
not to approve that waiver.

At Seminole High School, 
principal Oetchen Schapker 
aald students are allowed to 
wear hats, but not Inside any 
of the buildings.

Seminole teachers and ad
ministration did have a prob
lem early In the school year 
with ‘ spaghetti strap* tops for 
girls. Many of the students 
were wearing the tops with 
their bra straps showing. 
Schapker said she has tried to 
be consistent with how the 
policy Is applied. She told 
teachers to send students to 
administrators to make a de
termination on a questionable 
outfit. She aald the told teach
ers that the spaghetti straps 
were acceptable as long as 
'appropriate* undergarments 
were worn.

*1 think you can do a lot of 
nit-picking.* Schapker aald. *1 
try to understand the atytea 
and accept them.* she aald. 
‘ We try to enforce the school 
board policy. It's a good pol
icy.*

Schapker echoed Robinson's 
feeling that a school is a ‘ place 
of business.* and the business 
la learning.

Following a review and the 
presentation of the student 
group's findings. probably 
sometime in February. Robin
son aald the portion of the 
code giving the schools the fi
nal say ‘ might be something 
we might take out.*

The school board will meet 
Tuesday al 5:30 p m.

1
VALUE-PACKED
ENTERTAINMENT

A
University of

C e n tra l
F lo rid a

Chock our calendar for 
theater, art, music, sports 

and lectures at:
e

httpJwww.oir. ucf.edu/ 
pubrel/cafender/

Joe Padorek IM year Chicago
Hair Stylist now here to serve you In the 

Lake Mary Area. (Monday thru Sat. hours) 
Joining the tuff at

" “ ' “ W K S S t tS
DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE.....

3525 W. Ukc Mary Btvd • lake Mary, Florida 32746 Suite 305 q 
Call For An Appointment or Styp By 5

_______  (407) 323*6522 a

P A I N  M A N A G E M E N T  
M E D I C I N E

Peter R. Preganz, M.D.
Board Certified, American Board of Anesthesiology 

Diplomats, Amancan Academy ol Pain Management

Specializing In
Diagnosis 4c Treatment O f Recurring 4c Chronic 

Pain including Back, Shingles 4k Cancer Pain

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Years
Hy Appolnlmtnl or Rtkrral

330-7035

Friday. Sept. 5. 1997. at
Florida Hospital Altamonte. 
Born July 17. 1928. tn La- 
Junta. Colo., he moved to Cen
tral Florida in 1967. Mr. 
Farmer waa career military 
with the U.8 . Navy. He waa a 
member of the Church of Ood 
International.

Survivors Include wife. 
Maxine Qutda Farmer: son 
Dennis James Farmer.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, tn charge of ar
rangements.
EMANUEL M. MANN

Emanuel M. Mann, 82, Is
lander Court, Longwood, died 
Sept. 4. 1007. Born In Brook
lyn. N.Y.. he moved to Central 
Florida In 1993. Mann was a 
retired International represen
tative for United Auto Work- 
era-Amerlcan Federation of 
Labor. He waa also Jewish.

Survtvora Include wife, Ro
chelle; daughter Elysc Baclar. 
Winter Park: son. Leslie. West 
Orange. N.J.: sisters, Henrietta 
Oentry. Lauderhill, Dora Beck. 
Brooklyn; brothers. Ira, 
Kenny, both of Long Island. 
N.Y.. Alley, Los Angeles: four 
grandchildren.

Wood lawn Funeral Home 
and Memorial Park. Orlando.

NOTICE
$

The new Leann Rimes and Amy Grant CDs pictured 
on page 12 of this week's Target Advertising 
Supplement will not be available until Tuesday, 
September 9.

We apologize for any Inconvenience this may cause.

TARGET
EXPECT MORE PAY LESS*

\\ \ Ml If It \\ M W  l)|| S O l I ’ l tO S I \| | 
c \m  i it k \ i in  l i t  MI N I  I I S!

Those facts will shook you: *Kvery 9 minutes a now prostate 
i is diagnosed, * Prostata canoar surpassed lung 
as the leading fo------ “ear la I N I  aa the leading form of oanoer amoag men. *By 1000 

tho lad deace of prostata canoar la expected to increase by 00%. 
Prostate problems an no longer considered a rtitirsis affecting Just the 
elderly; tn fact cases an rising dramatically among men In their forties 
and fifties. Experts say ovsr 50% of all men over sgs 50 will develop 
prostata turnon. Thke preventative measures now and help reduce (he 
risk of prostate problems with Dr.'s Herbal Proetab. This new 100% 
natural nutritional supplement is a unique formulation of thne ingre
dients that help prevent and improve prostatic dysfunction. Dr.'s 
Harbal Proetab delivers a safe, effective, natural nliaf and Is avail
able Immediately without a prescription at:

. g R B H H H n  PHARMACY *

http://www.oir
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Stress control is focus of program
■ y M A lU A O U a i
Herald Staff Writer

Carroll Yalta Fetor Johnston

K im  G riffin Q ary Salonoff

Carroll Yataa haa been promoted lo design manager at S,|. 
Qoldman Company, a mrehanlrnl contractor in Longwood. 
Yates haa been with the company since 1090 and has 20 
years of experience In IIVAC plumbing and fore protection. 
Yates la an Instructor at Seminole Community College. Fetor 
Johnston, a realtor with Higgins A Heath/Detter Homes and 
Oardena. was recently honored for sales excellence. Johnson, 
a 20-year real estate professional, who works out of the Lake

■j’hl.B million In salepj

honk tales specialist with fh,'4 he# honk isles specialist with five yeSri'etpcrl 
the Central Florida market, haa Joined ADD Development. 
Company aa a new homes consultant far Palma Vista and 
MetroWest. Griffin, who holds a master’s degree In manage
ment from Webster University. Is a member of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution and the HDA of Mid Florida. Gory 
■alaaoff will manage a new Higgins A Heath /Better Homes 
and Gardena office, which wilt serve Winter Springs and 
Oviedo. Balanoff la a longtime Central Florida real estate 
agent.

Stress related problems are 
costing businesses billions of 
dollars In health care.

According to the American 
Journal of Family Physicians, 
two thirds of ail doctor visits 
ore stress related. Stress Is the 
leading cause or heart attacks 
In both men and women.

Sandle Schelngold. a Heath
row businesswoman. Is offering 
a stress reduction program, 
which teaches people how to 
deal with stress in their lives.

Describing her program as 
mlndfulneaadtased stress re
duction. Schelngold teaches 
participants how to cope with 
stress through Irody aware
ness. light stretching Yoga ex
ercises nnd meditation

Schelngold said she ran 
vouch for Ihe program through 
her own personal experiences. 
After living 10 years with the 
knowledge that her son was 
terminally 111. Schelngold said 
she thought she wo* prepared 
lo deal with his death. But she 
found that even two years later. 
Ihe death was affecting her 
both in her personal life and 
health. As the owner of an In
terior design company. Scheln
gold waa beginning to suffrr 
physical symptom aa well as 
emotional problems She de
cided to go into therapy and a 
short lime later she began to 
attend seminars focusing on 
the mind and body connection 

’ Stress affects blood pres
sure and then adrenalin kirks 
In rnustng thr person lo go 
Into the flight and fight mode.’ 
she said ’ The body responds 
with anger or suppressed feel- 
li.gs-

la n O le  S c h tln to M

Schelngold sold many of her 
clients suffer from various a f 
flicttns caused by stress in
cluding back aches neck pain 
and headaches.

'People can take control of 
ihclr Uvea,’  she sold, adding 
that her program Is unique be
cause It focuses on what Is 
right with people.

According to SeheingaM, the 
medical community Is begin
ning to acknowledge Ihe effec
tiveness of her stress reduction

Getting ready for 
a global economy

I Just returned from a visit to 
the Netherlands aa part of u 
fact finding mission from 
Seminole County. The Nether- 

.lands la a small country that 
haa the highest population 
density in Europe. They have a 
centuries old tradition of being 
world traders. The domestic 
market In the country la rather 
small by our standards and 
they have learned to think 
globally. The children grow up 
In a multi-Ungual society and 
most speak four languages. 
The predominant business 
language Is English but 
French. Oerman ana Dutch are 
also used.

By accepting the economic 
reality of their position they 
have positioned themselves as 
the- gateway to the European 
Union. They have a modern 
high tech communications in
dustry and are able to serve as 
the port of entry with one of 
the world's busiest seaports.

They have not closed them- 
selves off to foreign Invest
ment, In fact, they welcome It. 
The major cities actively com
pete against one another as 
potential shea for foreign com
panies. They have set up de
velopment companies based in 
Amsterdam, the Hague or Rot
terdam. They exist to help In
vestors navigate through the 
domestic environment and get 
new business off the ground. 

Dutch trading partners exist 
it can help a U.S. producer 

iter the EC. Partnerships are 
warmly received and welcomed. 
The United States Commercial 
Service can provide research 
and contacts to begin the 
process.

But make no mistake, they 
do not aee trade as a one way 
street. They have real Interest 
In entering the largest market 
In the world. When we ex
plained to them the advantages 
to locating In Seminole County 
with our airport, good schools

Small
Business

Wayn«
Hardy

: ■
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Ribbon cutting uppe men wy ■wraeivs vwwwwwwp

Milam & Valsria’s School of Dance Arts, 3005 Lake 
Mary Btvd. at tha Oaks Shopping Csntsr, rscsntly 
held a ribbon cutting ceremony. Assisting In the fes
tivities are, from left. Kan Doktor. Jennifer and Tyler 
Shoemaker. Maureen Keller, Linds Johnson. Barbara

Frank, Juke Campbel, Jean Michaels. Mkiam Dok
tor,Fonda Nobles, BB Johnson, Valerie Weld, Vale
rie TwOsager, Lacy Nobks, Brooks Kennedy, Harry 
Raid, Jennie Everhart.

and highway system, they were 
Impressed.

Over

Factory card outlet opens

thal
ehti

and over again 
told that trade wtQ be Incising 
In both directions. Aa a small 
business person, are you pre
pared for this trend? Do you 
have any idea how your prod
ucts stack up In the world 
market place?

The Dutch have set up trade 
parka devoted to international 
trade adjacent to the Port of 
Rotterdam and the Rotterdam 
airport. These trade parks con
tain many producers from dif
ferent countries. In one. we 
met a high trade official from 
the Republic of China. In our 
conversations, he was quite 
clear on the fact that he waa 
Interested in buying our tech
nology. He said they need the 
hardware Uiat they cannot 
produce. We had a chance to 
view the products they had for 
sale to the U.S. and the EC. 
They can be low coat providers 
of commodity products.

With barriers falling every
where, Inefficient producers 
will not be able to survive. As 
the largest market in the world, 
our small businesses must be 
prepared to compete. For more 
information, call my office at 
326-4722 or email 
whardyfftpo.acminole.cc.ff.us.

Wayne Hardy la the coordina
tor of the Small Business De
velopment Center at Seminole 
Community College,

we were Special to tha Herald

Factory Card Outlet, one of 
the nation's oldest and largest 
discount chains for party sup
plies. greeting cards, and spe
cial occasion merchandise 
openness Its doors on Thurs
day at Seminole Center. 3707 
Orlando Drive. In Sanford.

A value-oriented, 'one-atop' 
shopping solution, the outlet 
"provides consumers with a 
vast assortment of value- 
priced, party-related items to 
complete any celebration.' ac
cording to Factory Card CEO 
Charlea Cunmiclo.

Factory Card Outlet carries 
more than 4,000 greeting 
cards--every card priced at 39 
cents every day--and more than
20.000 everyday and seasonal 
party Items, novelties and 
decorations.

In addition, the store offers 
Itema In a wide variety of pat
terns. colors and styles from 
major manufacturers--lncludtng 
merchandise with the newest 
licensed characters and de
signs,* Cummelo said

‘We look forward to helping 
the people of Sanford celebrate 
all their mllcstonea-ncw ba
bies, weddings, birthdays, 
graduations, major holidays 
and other Important events.* 
he said.

Shoppers will find close to
1.000 choices of wrapping pa-

Factory Card Oullat la a one-stop party aupply atora.

per. assorted bows, ribbon and 
gilt bags and boxes for any oc
casion. a full-service balloon 
department offering mylar and 
latex balloon styles and cus
tom-made balloon bouquet or
ders, tableware, aervewore, In
vitations, party favors, novelty 
Items like confetti and Silly 
String, candlea, disposable 
cameras, gag gifts, stationary, 
and room decorations ranging 
from streamers and banners to 
plflatas.

Factory Cord Out 
comfortable, friendly shopping 
experience In a festive and cob 
orful environment,* Cummelo 
■aid. Drlghtly-llt rooms and

wide, carpeted aisles make It
and (tin to shop, heeasy a 

added.
In addition to offering the 39- 

cent cards and 20-60 percent 
off the manufacturer's sug
gested retail price of other 
Items, the outlet also features 
sale Itema, special purchases 
and ln-atore promotions that 
provide even greater discounts. 
And, senior cltUens receive a 
10 percent discount on all pur
chases every Wednesday.
'Th a  company will operate 

more stores In 20 states by 
the end of the year, moat re
cently adding stores tn Michi
gan and Florida.

methods. She said three new 
studies. SO HMCTa by Land
mark Healthcare, a University 
of Massachusetts Medical Cen
ter study published in General 
lloapital Psychiatry, and a 
University or California study 
published in Psychotherapy 
and Psychosomatic*. show 
strong support of the mindful
ness concept.

Schelngold said she h.ts 
spoken to businesses about 
her program and ’ the Magic is

looking at it.*
The eight week course la be

ing offered at Seminole Com
munity College. The next ses
sion will begin Oct. 7. Classes 
are held Tuesdays from 6:30-9 
p.m.

Get the 
credit you 
deserve
Spaclal to tha Harold________

Small businesses deserve 
some credit.

Getting any business off the 
ground and keeping track of 
records and transactions enn 
be no easy task.

Credit cords can be n way to 
help finance small businesses 
and maintain detailed expense 
reports. Card owners con also 
get cash with most credit 
cards.

Telephone culling cards cun 
be helpful to small business 
owners on the go.

One company has introduced 
a new MasterCard card that 
acta as a credit, cash and 
phone card.

This way. a business owner 
can have the flexibility of 
making telephone calls from 
anywhere as well ns purchas
ing supplies and other ex
penses-nil with one card.

ATAT recently Introduced the 
ATAT Universal Business Card 
designed for small businesses 
Owners pay no nnmJal fee. The 
card also oilers protccllun 
against damage or theft of new 
purchases and a liability pro
gram for owners' protection 
against employee misuse.

*We are delivering a new op
tion for small business owners- 
•an account free of annual fees, 
with world-class service 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week.* according to Richard 
Srcdntckt. president and chief 
executive officer for ATAT Uni
versal Cord Services.

Alan Heuer. U. S. Region 
President. MasterCard Interna
tional agreed.

'With a single CArd. cuslolit
ers can make purchases at 
more than 14 million Master
Card locations worldwide, 
make calling card calls at tun- 
dreda of millions of phones 
around the world and get cash 
at more than 490.000 ATMs 
and financial institutions.* he 
said.

For more Information about 
the card, call 1-800-68-APPLY. 
On-line, sec www.att.com/ucs.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

TONY RUSSI. JR

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2578 S. French Avt.

Sanford

3 2 2 - 0 2 8 5

I n t o  O t r n r r s  
I n  s n r n t i n *

DRUM  UP NEW

snd owner? 
Try an id In *\*

•AMFOAO HtAAW, Ft to* BMt
wsy to gsl mors bang tor your buck.

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

http://www.att.com/ucs


Idyllwilde’s team effort includes parents
By BOB oorr
Special to the Herald

Idyllwtlde Elementary School 
haa long been Identified aa an 
at-risk school In the Sanford 
area. In reality, this Identifica
tion la a long way horn the 
truth. Yea, the school haa a ra
cial ratio of 69 percent non
black and 91 percent black, 
but this doea not quality the 

^chool aa an at-rlsk school by 
Ttsclf. The lower socio
economic levels of the a ir
rounding area also doea not 
quality the achool. But moat 
Importantly of all--the contin
ued rise of CTBS scores clearly 
ahow that the only fcilure at 
Idyllwtlde la a deliberate fkilure 
tb accept an at-rtak classifica
tion aa the status quo.
!* Principal David Scott la the 
biggest reason for this attitude, 
hut he ouickly diverts the at
tention from himself and di
rects It to hia staff. He points 
out that all he haa done la to 
provide a good foundation of 
teachers and staff to support 
the continued upward m oblllty 
of the student population, well 
supported by their parents. Mr. 
Scott rarely uses the ward *1* 
when talking about hia school- 
•preferring to deflect the credit 
to hia staff and the children's 
parents.

‘All I do is fight for the 
money,* he says. *The staffs 
job Is to Implement the pro
grams they choose to use In 
their classrooms.*

He says that with a good 
staff, a cycle begins that In
volves the parents tn their 
children's school activities. As 
the parents become Involved, 
they create a positive learning 
atmosphere at home where the 
child has constant reinforce
ment that they go to school to 
learn--not play or cause trou
ble. As the child learns more 
and Is rewarded for that 
achievement, the parents be
come more Involved In positive 
school activities. The parental 
support st home transfers over 
to the school's recognition 
program-a program (hat 
Idyllwtlde excels In.

Hairell L  Beverly

book ihia year. Mary Ann Mas
sed! started a reading program 
a couple of years ago that last 
year culminated lust before the 
end of the school year meeting 
a goal o f 10.000 points earned 
by the students. It was called 
‘ Race to Read* and are brought 
in a race car for the students 
to sit in when they met their 
goal. This year we will have a 
flight theme and I have prom
ises for visits from two helicop
ters and a hot air balloon. If we 
meet our goal.*

Pick a week and there Is 
probably something going on 
at the school. Parent dinners 
draw upwards of 900 to 1.000 
parents. (Yes. Vlrglnla--there 
ore schools where parents care 
enough about their children to 
participate In their education.) 
Plays and band concerts play 
to packed houses. Several pro
grams have become so suc
cessful that they had to be di
vided so that the school can 
accommodate the community 
as spectators. What Principal 
Scott haa found Is that when 
you recognise children's ac- 
compllshmcnts-thc parent's 
become involved in the achool.

each year. Instead of just 
measuring students In the 2nd 
and 4th grade. Idyllwtlde gives 
each student a CTBS test each 
year. In the class that most 
accurately reflects the results 
of the three year old ‘ Scott 
Teamwork Approach*, the re
sults are aa good aa any school 
in Seminole County. For the 
kindergarten class of August 
1999. who are this year's 4lh 
graders, the test results are as 
follows:studies and language arts 

earns sponsor a search for 
each child's own personal 
hero. It speaks a lot about 
Idyllwtlde that almost 90 per
cent of the students choose 
one of their own parents as 
their own personal hero. In the 
3rd grade the theme la Temples 
and Tunes and centers on an
cient civilisations. Second 
grade features Community Duy 
with n social studies and math 
lle-ln. Each class creates little 
cities with three businesses. 
Parents first visit the bonk and 
obtain play money lo shop, get 
their hair done, cor fUed--or In 
the Case of Mr. Scott, visit the 
jail to bail him out when he 
gets arrested by his playful 
students. First graders have an 
authors night and the Kinder-

Cen classes have--My Big 
k YSrd. a musical with 
songs"mat m tntO lhe topics 

they are studying. Principal 
Scoit says. *1 cannot remember 
the day I learned the sound 
that the long A makes -but I do 
remember the day I sang the 
solo In the chorus perform
ance. We need to give the chil
dren lime and reason to re
member their elementary 
school years in the most posi
tive manner.*

1123 E ABenonle Drive • Akamonte Springe 
(NeM to Honey Baked Hama on S.a 496) 

Layaway • H o u r  M • Sal. 10 A M . • 6 P.M.

It Is the goal of the school 
this year to chart each child's 
persons! scores for each year 
they have taken the test. This 
form will be shared with the 
teachers and the parents, so 
thst both can continue to keep 
a close eye on the progress of 
the child. *rm a visual learner.' 
says Principal Scott. *1 need to 
ace the picture...and statistics 
show the picture In ouch a way 
that all can understand IffrftB-,

A nnouncing  flic new loca tion  o j: 
Jerome F. Major 

Law Offices
S w e a t e d

The Mercantile Building 
216 S. Sanford Avenue 

Sanford, FL.
(407) 324-1817

Idyllwtlde students have 
many recognition opportm i
nes. There la.lb«..lCU Lunch-- a hand-picked staff who 

doesn't have la  be iaM ie gel 
involved. They aH want «a da N 
because they too receive the 
rewards of the children learn
ing and mowing because of 
thetr efforts. The school luts 
several partnerships with Lake 
Mary and Sanford little 
leagues, the Seminole Pony 
league, the YMCA basketball 
league, the Sanford Recreation 
Department's Flag football 
p r o f  am and the Girl Scouts. 
There is rarely a moment when 
something isn't going on at the 
school.

In a five hour Interview. Prin
cipal Scott could only hit upon 
some of the outstanding pro
grams at Idyllwtlde. There are 
many more that can be 
aqueesed in this space. How
ever. before one begins lo be
lieve that all Is play Instead of 
achool work at Idyllwtlde, il Is 
Important to view their aca
demic success. Idyllwtlde la 
one of the few schools Ui the 
county to measure students

i# vM i t t a l

doing something good. Each 
week, thmt.students are drawn
from the hat to accompany 
Principal Scott or Assistant 
Principal Joyce Wagner to an 
area restaurant for lunch. 
Honor Roll students get to at
tend a basketball game al UCF 
or SCC and get to meet (he 
players. There is an A Honor 
Roll Breakfast sponsored by 
the PTA. Each nine weeks 
there are awards assemblies 
honoring the A and A/B Honor 
Roll, those students with per
fect attendance. Accelerated 
Reader top point earners, even 
a Principal's Award far those 
students who have no checks 
for poor behavior.

Other methods of recognition 
include the Pod Level Plays 
where each grade level spon
sors an activity. The 6th grade 
has a science (air. The 4th

Sade theme Is Searching for 
croes. This la where social

haa a Required Report Card 
Conference. Two years ago. 
Idyllwtlde began a program 
that requires parents to come 
to the school to pick up thetr 
children's report cards. In the 
first year 706 of S3S students' 
parents picked up their child's 
report cards and were given a 
parent/teacher conference on 
the spot Last year, the per
centage was even greater. At 
Idyllwtlde. students who arc 
having difficulty are not left to 
wither on the vine. Immediate 
attention la given lo all stu
dents who need it-and parents 
are encouraged to be a part of 
the solution.

Next week: Hamilton

Student involvement leads to 
parental Involvement which 
leads to community Involve
ment. AU this Is the result of 
staff Involvement.

The staff wants to do these 
things for the students,* Scott 
says again and again. ‘ It’s not 
a forced activity from the top 
down. They’re great! This year 
we have a new Ecology Club- 
taught by Diana Brewster, a 
speech teacher. Ernest 
Startup, the guidance coun
selor. la undertaking a year-

Bob doff Is an elected achool 
board member who Is visiting 
each duster school several 
times before submitting these 
articles.

Poll: Ask people before 
borrowing for courthouse

Stjneclpher
He had both vision and enthu
siasm which appealed to Henry 
Plant and Henry Flagler. Wlln 
their backing. Ingraham lo
cated. subdivided and devel
oped 26 cities and towns In 
South Florida along the lines or 
their railroads.

Joshua Chase concluded his 
essay with these words *11 was 
a privilege to know many pio
neer promoters who dreamed 
and planned the development 
of this territory and It was 
wonderful to live long enough 
to see these dreams come 
true.’

Continued from Page 9A
and with part of hia proceeds 
would usually overindulge. One 
night he waa found asleep in a 
saloon and some young men 
blackened his face and hands. 
They then woke him up and 
asked him why he waa In a 
white man's saloon. Captain 
PUta tried to identity himself, 
then said to take him to his 
camp where hia dog was. if he 
were Captain PUta, hie dog 
wouldn’t bark. Well, the dog 
didn't recognise him ana 
barked loudhr. Captain Puts 
then said, *Who in Ins heck am
ir

Thera were two John McDon
alds. One was called ‘ Honest 
John* and the other Tricky 
John*, After one trick too 
many, Honest John came out 
with a card reading ‘ John Z. 
McDonald.* He salcf the Z was 
because he wanted to get as far 
away from John A. as the al
phabet would let him.

James E. Ingraham waa a 
loyal friend who had done a 
great deal to develop Florida.

Into debt that will lake several 
ye era to repay.

The poll also asked respon
dents their opinions about 
various options available to the 
county for adding courthouse 
space. Extending the houra of 
the courthouse operation was 
agreed to by 80 percent of the 
respondents. The option of 
renting additional commercial 
space brought a positive re
sponse by 61 percent 

Of the 129 poll respondents. 
107 (62 percent) also shared 
their opinions about what eras 
the most important issues 
facing the county. Crime (22 
percent) topped the list of 
greatest concerns with schools 
(21 percent) running a close 
second. Too high taxes was 
next (20 percent), followed by

Sowth (12  percent) and traffic 
percent). Flooding, road 

construction and other con
cerns were stated less fre
quently.

: LONQWOOD • A new poll 
taken by Seminole Tax Watch
ers reveals that frequent voters 
believe the county commis
sioners should ask the peoples 
approval before borrowing 
money to build a new court
house.
; Bob West. 8TW volunteer, 
conducted a computerised poll 
of 129 randomly selected vot
ers throu^wut the county, 
selling them their opinions an 
various options available to the 
county to meet its statsd need 
for new courthouse apace. The 
results revealed that 94 per
cent of the respondents want 
the county to ask thetr ap
proval before borrowing money 
to build a new courthouse.
•' Furthermore. 92 percent of 
those polled believe the county 
should always ask for approval 
from the voters before going

S i a  — s ̂  m m e  W«--------------- Ino AppouiUDcfu im c m iyi

Experienced Stylists 
To Serve You!

Sanford • Hwy. 17*92
( Wal-Mart Plaza, one block 

, north of Lake Mary Blvd.)

323*9045 ■

Cobbler
After a long career In music 

and a stint as an oil refinery 
worker In Texas, OUstrsp came 
back to shoe repair, a job he 
said he enjoys and is much 
safer than working on the oil 
rigs.

“People are always gonna 
wear shoes.*

Johnny’s Is open every day 
except Sunday from 6:90 a.m. 
to 8:90 p.m.

he had hia own 30-ralnute ra
dio shows In Texas and Ken
tucky where he performed with 
his band, the Road Runners.

‘One night in Texas I song 
with three other bonds,* he 
said. 'Another time In Ken
tucky I recorded one day end 
heard myself on the radio a few 
days later.*

•flinging and church keep me 
In line now," he said.

QUICK 6 EASY*me because fm  easy going. 
People like that.*

BtU Vaker, a friend for 40 
years, comes Into the shop al
most every day, ‘just to talk.* 
Vaker knew Oils trap when he 
was performing in bars and 
chtba in Louisiana and San
ford.

Ollatrap haa been singing 
since he waa IB. In the 1950s

JUST FOR KIDS 
. CUT
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Extra Patnta... 
Jeff
Berlinlcke

For a brief 
moment all 
was right 
with Lake 
Mary’s world

ORLANDO For 10 minutes, all was right 
with the world for anyone connected with 
the Lake Mary football program.

For 10 minutes, the Rams led Edgewater.
17-0, and life was about as good as It can get 
for a group at kids, playing their hearts out 
for their school, the cheerleaders, the fans, 
the band and Lake Mary's whole little world.
; For 10 minutes, Cory Cooper was the best 
quarterback In the history of Seminole 
County, destined to make everyone forget 
Jeff Blake. He showed a maturity far beyond 
anyone's expectations for a Junior that never 
started a varsity game.

For 10 minutes. Hobble Randall was un
stoppable, breaking tackles and running 
through the Edgewater defense like O.J. used 
to before he purcHased his butcher's knife.

For 10 minutes. Cam Carter, Justin 
Wright and the rest of the Lake Mary defense 
had stuffed and mounted the Edgewater of* 
fense. Just outside the Edgewater stadium, 
there is a large sign that reads -Watch the 
Eagles Soar.

For 10 minutes, the sign should have read, 
"Watch the Eagles sore."
jfif 10 minutes, Tim Spivey, a newcomer to 

tHMama was the best wide rtcctttz in die 
county, hauling in two touchdowns and a
ufttyoint conversin'.’By the Way. Spivey 
can also play a mean game at basketball. 
Rama* basketball coach Mike Qaudreau must
be drooling over a speedster who, at 0-foot. 
can do a 900 digraB dunk.

For 10 minutes, last year's disappointing 
0*0 finish was nothing more than a memory 
that would exist only in the yellowing pages 
of the 1000 yearbook.

For 10 minutes, coach Doug Peters wore 
the smile at a winner, leading a team that Is 
coachable with unlimited potential. Anypne 
can coach a team loaded with talent by 
pushing the right buttons. With this team. 
Peters can put his knowledge, patience and 
mental games Into making a winner out of 
an Inexperienced bunch. Last year's version 
of the Rams, with several Division I players 
and tons at ability, had the talent. This year's 
team Is more fun.

For 10 minutes, everything was fine. Vi
sions of playoffs danced In their heads. A 10
0 regular season? Sure, why not. When 
you're up 17-0 and the first quarter still has 
two minutes to go. It's easy to dream.

For 10 minutes, the Rams were undefeated, 
unscored upon and running up the score.

Unfortunately, football games last 48 min
utes In high school.

And the final 38 minutes were ugly.

when Maurice White of Edgewater Is the 
man to stop, you'd better tnlnk of something 

itckly.

Lake Mary forgot how to stop the run. and, 
‘ “  Whll "  '

»P. 3
pretty quickly.

The Rams didn't do that. Cooper lost his 
edge, Spivey only caught one more catch and 
before anyone knew It the score was Ued at 
17. By the time the band played the Lake 
Mary ichool song, the Rams were smarting 
from a 29-33 loss that hurt. A lot.

This Lake Mary team, after only one game, 
should be an Interesting one to watch. Coo
per showed Incredible poise, throwing three 
touchdown passes without an Interception 
and having the smarts to hold the ball in
stead of making a dumb pass and even 
throwing the ball sway when necessary.
Randall is Randall, a fast back who can 

break It from anywhere.
The defense is the strength of Lake Mary 

but It wasn't evident last night as the Rams 
got torched.

It could be a long season for Lake Mary, 
but Its fans just need some patience. The 
Rams make up for a lack of talent with a ton 
of heart, so enjoy the little things.
. And don't give upon Lake Mary yet. Get 
used to hearing the phrase "Cooper-to- 
Sptvey.* i .

Last Second Shot: Why are the 
Orlando Magic considering free-agent Bo 
Outlaw? Is there really a market for medio
cre small forwards who would be much bet
ter off in the CBA7

Tribe a little better;
Improved Seminole, Lyman put on spirited battle

By XXLUX WBRNBR
Herald SUIT Writer

Deen Howard (No. 90) soorsd si Vvss of 8snSnots‘s touchdowns and 
yards In *W 0sm» as ths Tribe nipped Lyman 19-14 Friday night

i for 124

SANFORD _ Improvement.
For the two teams that composed 

the only Inter-conference match up 
of the first week of the high school 
football season, Improvement was 
evident from the first snap.

Lyman traveled to Seminole's 
Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium Fri
day night and put up quite a fight 
before falling to an also Improved 
‘Note team. 19-14.

The close score gives only a liny 
reflection, however, of how much 
these two teams have come In Just 
nine short months.

"Our team Is a lot better this 
year* Lyman coach Larry Baker 
said. "We aren't going to let one 
loss get us down. There are many 
other games to play this season 
and the players won't let one close 
game lower their confidence.*

Relying heavily on a passing at
tack. Lyman came out throwing 
and quarterback Brian Krause 
completed an 14-yard paaa to Ed
die floney on the third play of the 
game. Not only on this drive, but 
throughout the evening, running 
back Tarlk McCall was the go to 
guy. Ills 11-yard carry crested the

only first down of the possession. , 
On the next play. Ned Raines In- , 

iercepled Krause's pass, setting ( 
the tone for the next three quar- , 
tera. .

Seminole took the Odd and put {
together an Imi drive com-_ ipreselve
plete with five first downs, a com 
pleled pass and capped off with an , 
eight-yard touchdown run by Deon 
Howard. Jaaon Armstrong added 
the extra point to give Seminole a ‘ 
7 0 lead.

The Nole offense 
control, getting the ball back after j 
slopping a Lyman drtve. Seminole •
was ready to punt when Lyman re 
reived an off-sides penalty that 
gave the ‘Nolea a first down. Now • 
on the 34 yard line, running backa 
Joe Knight and Howard kicked Into 
action, alternating carries until . 
Howard crossed the goal line from , 
the three.

Down 13-0. Lyman pul their ; 
game Into high gear and composed • 
a touchdown drive of their own.

After several overthrown passes. ' 
Krause began finding his receivers 
and an eight-yard touchdown pass 
to Karto Allen found Lyman u d - 
dcnly back In
Sea Tribe, Page SB .

Mistakes
doom
Patriots
By OBAN SMITH
Herald 8porta editor_____________

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS When 
dlacuaetaB'tfcq gems of fbotbaM 
■pedal teams are very seldom 
mentioned.

or •
But when they have a bad night.

for that matter, it

was the torn Friday night 
Bfonr Field as the Lake 
y Patriots made ala errors 

tys lead dtrsdly to a 
the vtsltlng Apopka

king plays lead dtrsdly to a 
loss to the _ _ ‘

Iprlnga.
*We shot ourselves In the root In 

the second half.* said Lake 
Brantley head coach George 
Clayton, who was coaching hit 
drat game since the retirement of 
veteran head man Fred Almon. *We 
made six kicking team mistakes 
and they (Apopka) got good field 
position and that waa the story of 
the game.

"Our defense played well and I 
■till think they are a week from 
being where we want them to be. 
Apopka's got a fine team, but I'm 
proud of my guya. We're very young 
and we gained some valuable 
experience tonight. We're going to 
make a statement tn the confernce 
and district aces."

After a scoreless first quarter, 
the points game fast and furious in 
the second period.

Three plays and 30-aeconda Into 
the second stanxa, quarterback 
Antortc Hughley snuck In from the 
one-yard line to cap a 87-yard 
drive to give the Blue Darters a 0-0
Bee Patriots, Fogs 2B

TVn Sptvsy (No. 1. left) caught thrse touchdown pants 
and a two-point conversion. wMs Robtors Randal (No 24,

right) rushsd for 78 yards, but I  want tor 
Mary dropped a 19-14 decision to EdgswaX

Lake Mary can’t hold lead
By J IF 7  BERUN1CKB
Herald Staff Writer

ORLANDO _ Cory Cooper and Tim Spivey have been 
together for only one regular season game and have 
established themselves as Seminole County's lop 
aerial connection Friday night.

Despite their three touchdowns. Lake Mary gave up 
an early lead and fell 29-23 at Edgewater Inst night.

Cooper, playing his first regular season game, and 
Spivey, a senior transfer from Miami connected for 
three touchdowns as well as a two-point conversion, 
but It was Edgewater running back Maurice While 
who atole the headlines with a 232-yard effort and a

touchdown. •
For Lake Mary. It was a tough losa. The Raois are . 

young and inexperienced ana came Into the game . 
featuring a strong defense with lota at question ;• 
marks on offense.

Instead, It turned out to be quite the opposite. 
Cooper and Spivey were connecting. Robbie Randall 
waa piling up the yardage at running back and the V 
Rams were loading up the scoreboard.

Defensively, the Rams return nine starters from f 
last year's team aa well as some strong transfers but t 
While went wild, racking up huge chunks of yards aa 
Edgewater wiped out a 17-0 deficit tn a hurry. -

"I think we played excellent offensively but we have * 
to work on our defense.’  Lake Mary coach Doug Pe- - 
9e# Rama, Page 2B

Defense rises to occasion for O viedo
By TORY PeBORMIBB
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO _ Bock when Greg Register waa 
the defensive coordinator for the Seminole High 
School football team, the Fighting Semlnoles 
regularly were among Central Florida'! 
defensive unite.

Now In hla Oral year aa the head coach 
at Oviedo High School, Register is hoping the 
Lions will earn similar kudos.

*We stress to the klde how Important

la's top

the d.-fense la," aald Register after the Lions' 2b- 
21 season-opening win over University Friday 
night. "Offense wins games but defense wine 
champlonshlpa. So we.'ve moved some of our 
best athletes over to the defensive side.*

LAst year, the Lions had a reputation of 
playing defense with lie offense, controlling the 
clock and depending on outecorlng their 
opponents. This year. Register wants to dictate 
the flow of the game wtth the defense.

On Friday night, they did.
Trailing 2M 4 In the third quarter. 

Oviedo defensive back Chad Miller picked off a

Joel Heffelftnger pass at the University 30-yard 
line and returned it for a touchdown wtth 0:58 
left In the period. Dan Dyke'a extra point Ued 
Uie score.

On University's next series. Heffelftnger 
waa whistled for Intentional grounding when ne 
threw the ball array trying to avoid a sack. A 
couple of mlnutea later. Kenny Kayne 
Intercepted a Heffelftnger paaa near midfield.

Five plays later, Jamie Scott (132 yards 
on 12 carries) scored on a 1-yard dive with 39 
aeconda left In the quarter. Dyke kicked the 
Bee Lione, Page 2B

Winter Park spoils opener for Lake Howell
WINTER PARK _  Lake Howell got 

burned for a long touchdown aa the 
flrat half ended and the Silver 
Hawks never recovered as Winter 
Pork prevailed 27-18 Friday night 
at the newly renamed Larry Oergley 
Stadium.

The Wildcats held just a 7-0 lead 
wtth one-second shearing on tbs

clock when Brian Blankenship hit 
Greg Hobllck with a Id-yard 
scoring toss, making the halftime 
score 14-0.

The TD was set-up on on 
interception by Kevin Wilts.

Lake Howell had gotten on the 
board flrat when Jesse Hannon hit 
Victor Neapcca wtth a 10-yard 
■coring strike, but the extra point 
try failed.

Winter Park's first score came on 
a three-yard run by Lee Hall in the 
second quarter setting up the 
bliarre first half ending.

The Wildcats increased their lead 
to 2 1-0  early In the second half on 
an 11 -yard touchdown scamper by 
Hall.

The Sliver Hawks dosed to 
within 2 1 -10  In the fourth period 
on a six-yard run by Kawtka

Mitchell and a 73-yard quarterback 
keeper by Hannon, but In each 
case the extra point try foiled.

Winter Park closed out Uie 
scoring on another Blankenship to 
Hobllck pass of 30 yards.

Lake Howell will open Seminole 
Athletic Conference and Class 8A- 
District 4 play next Friday against 
Lake Howell at Richard Evans Field 
starting at 7:30 p.ra

FOR THE B E S T  CO VER AG E OF SPORTS IN Y O U R  AREA, READ TH E SANFORD H E R A L  D  D A I L Y
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Danus Wells (No 23) makes a touchdown saving 
♦ackio on an Edgewnter kirk tut Lake Mary sa* an

R a m s
Continued rrom I'ege 1U

lers s.iitl Wr vc .•<>t to url better Iron, 
this kind ol game '

The Rams juin|>ed old lo .1 quit k lend only live 
play* into of thr game when Edgewater. at- 
templing to punt, ’mapped Ifie hall out ol the 
end lone lo give the Itams a quit k 2 0 lead 

Lake Mary was |ust getting started With It.in 
dall and (.awreni e Kudolph piling up hlg yards, 
thr Hams got to the Eagles 15 and fated a 
fourth and five Hand.ill took the tarrv and 
made the llrsl down

Handall lost nine voids on his next tarry, hut 
( ooper billowed with a perfect pass to Spivey 
on thr post pattern and the Hams led 9 0

Kdgewater stalled alter three plays and Lake 
Mary ti.uk over again at tin- Eagles 30

Again ihr Hams l.uetl a lourth down tint 
( ooper hit Spivey on an ltlentlt.il post pattern 
and it was 17-0 heltite the hand had even set
tled into their seots

That * when the fun went mil of thr game for 
t.ake Mary

Edgewater realized that Moore couldn t tie 
stopped and hr took oil lor a 58-yard run right 
up the Hams gill to r ut It lo 17 7 

On Edgewater s next drive the Eagles con- 
netted lor a 39-yartl held goal and held thr 
Hams on their next drive

After a Cooper punt was downed at the Edge- 
water 20. the- Eagles drove downfleld quickly 
and quartrrhai k Hr Ian Coates broke up thr

hwm* H *«* SeTSe
early big lead disappear and dropped a 19-14 decision 
to Edgewater Friday night

middle to tie thr score. Lake Mary liurharkrr 
Cam Carter barely missed containing Coates at 
thr line before the quarterback took oil 

As quickly as the Hams Jumped out lo .1 hlg 
lead. Edgewater tied It

A devastated Rams' team cantr out for thr 
third quarter, only lo have another drive stall 
badly After the trams traded punts. Edgewater 
rapped oil a 54-yard drive whrn Coates smirk 
lit from thr one and thr Eagles took thrlr llrsl 
lead. 23-17 after a two-point conversion failed 

Coales scored again on the Eagles next pos
session. going 10 yards for a louihdown hot 
l.akr Mary countered with a 30-yard touchdown 
pass from Cooper to Spivey 

Down 29-23. thr Hams failed on an onaldr 
kick and held Edgewater to take possession at 
thrlr own 25 with I 25 remaining, hut Cooper 
missed on three passes and that was tt.

The bright spots were few for the Hants 
Justin Wright had a hlg game at defensive 
track, making two touchdown-saving tackles hut 
It was Cooper that had Ihr biggest night for the 
Hams

In Ills llrsl rrgular season varsity game. Coo
per went I0 for-2I for 166 yards three touch
downs and no interceptions 

T in  very Impressed with Cory." I’etcrs said 
*llr made a lot of good derisions hut we Just 
kept shooting ourselves In the foot "

The Rams belter put that gun away before 
traveling to Lyman next week to take oil Ihr 
Greyhounds. Gamctlme is tit 7 30 p rn

Prop Cross Country
‘ Astronaut Invitational at T iluavlllr H am  
‘ Lake llrautlry Invitational at Lake llrantlry 
High Helmut 8 .1 in

Recreation Soccer
•Wall D is n e y  S o c c e r C la ss ic  IV  at W alt D i s 
ney W o rld 's  W ide W o rld  o r S p o rfa  S p o rts  
Fields IIIA

College Football
•University o f Central Florida vs. University 
of South Carolina at Columbia, South Caro 
linn <" |> in

Recreation Softball
•Sanford Recreation Department Fall Church 
Slowpltch Softball League at Chase Park.
I*i.idler games al 9 a m. and It) a in

Pop Warner Football
‘ Hanford Youth Football Association 
Smyrna Itrach I. inn s st.nt it '• .1 in

at New

Prep Girls’ Volleyball
•Lake Mary Invitational al Lake Mary High
School. Mulches st.nt at H a ill and go until 
1 h.iinplnnshlp al 6 30 p in

Patriots
Continued from Page III

lead
vvliiili hci ami 7 O when Adam 
Smith added the extra point 

Hut I I st-im ills lolci Ihr siotr 
was lied as hillhui k Hy.in Pagan 
look a hundoll and ran right up 
Ihr mlddllr lor HO voids on 1 hi- 
llrsl play allrr the kIt k oil and 
Shane Sravrr addrd the extra 
point to rvruthlngs up

l ake llrantlry grohiird the 
lead lour minutes lalrr as thr 
I'otriols Devin (illlloluml 
re.oveiril an A|Mipko liimhlr al 
Ills own 19 and Ihr homr squad 
went on a seven play. 51 yard 
drive with quarterback lirlon 
Criswell coriylng Ihr hall in 
hum Ihtcr voids nut Sravrr 
added thr extra |Milut and l.akr 
llrantlry led 14 7

Thr Patriot* looked like Ihrv 
might increase thr Irad whrn a 
snruk (inside kli k was recovered 
by Michael • l.u ksnn and Ihr 
locals wrrr In business at Ihr 
Apopka 49

Lakr llruntlrv was driving hut 
Ihr attrinpl tailed when < llswrl 
tripped short ol a llrsl down on 
a fourth and two hum the 19 

The llltir I>urlri s tisik 
advantage ol thr momrnl'iin and 
scored the tying linn liilmvn with 
2 OH trIt m ihr hall on a n-l yard 
si ol lug puss li ..11. Iluglilev to 
Krlth Jenkins Ihr pluv .11 liiallv 
looked like ,1 si tern 01 lliiir 
p.iss to Ihr silli-line lint 
Jenkins look the pigskin all the 
wav alter making the i.iHh 

Apopka took the trail uvri 
again on the hrst series alter 
Intermission as Rash.id lie. kel' 
rrmvrrrd his own Irammate s 
tumble m Ihr end /one to 1 .ip .1 
10-play. 50-yuid drive Hut the 
score was only 20 I 4 as the 
exlra point was wide right

Luke llrantlry finally lound Its 
offense mid-way through thr 
lourth quarter as Pal Mululls 
rrmvrrrd a llltir Darter lumhli- 
witli 6 I I remaining in the game 
uni Crlswrll siored Ihr lying 

touchdown three plats later on 
a 74 yard gallop oil a lake dive 
play into the line 

Hill Ihr Patriots tisi I.tiled to 
convert Ihr extra jxiliit and the 
gailir looked like II might go lo 
overtime

It was not lo hr however as 
Apopka took thr ensuing kli koll 
and gained 72 yards on three 
plays to get thr hull dowtito thr 
I I yard line
An 11-yard loss on the next 

play only slowed the att.nk lor a

minute as thr llltir Darters got 
tin- I I yards li.ti k on thr next 
play thr drive stalled alter 
three yard run. hut William 
Stewart nailed .1 23 yard Held 
goal lo glvr Apopka a 23-20 
Irad

One ol those kicking tram 
m in s  thru killed thr putilots 
hiqies ns thr rustling kli k oil 
was lumhlrd and William 
llowiliail picked up thr lisise 
(mil and raced into thr entl/nnr 
Il .Mil Ihr 14 Strw uit addrd thr 
extra |mi|iiI and thr I Hue D.ntris

led 30 20 with I 03 lell on thr 
( lock

Any thought o! a mlrai It- 
1 ninrliaik ended 1111 Ihr next 
kli k till as thr Patriots look the 
ki Ik Iml • .111 oul ol tmiinds .it 
thrlr own l(>

"Wr II grt better ‘  said 
t I,n Ion "Wr have a tot ol new 
player* Wr lost 17 lo 
graduation two vrars ago and 
another IH last vr.11 Its haul t>. 
irp l.nr that lll.mv people tills 
List Hill wr have a lot o| t.ileut 
that will learn to pl.iv "

f  '
• *

*  A> -  :

•
* \ K AL e

Brian Criswell scored on a 74 yard 
run and led a strong offensive etlort

but Lake Brantley was victimized b 
errors and lell lo Apopka 30 20

Lions
Continued from Page IB

extra jioint lor a 28 
21 Linn Irad

In Ole lour ih quarter 
linebacker Dusty Holloway 
ended one University drive by 
recovering a Cougar lumlrli- 
Unlverr.ltys filial drive ended 
whrn llrllrlllngrr disappeared 
urulrr Scott Williams and Dave 
llurkey on a fourth-anil- 15 play 

"Our olfrnsr moved On- 
hall when II had to and our 
defense came up with the hlg 
plays when wr needed them." 
said Register, soaking wrl allrr

Hunting season dates released
orricial 1997-08 Resident Game Hunting 
Seatons*

General gun (antlered white-tailed 
deer and wild hogs where wild hog* are
detained aa game). 12 lo 4 deer and I to 
2 Hogs ) Northwest Zone Nov 27-30 ft 
Dec I3-Erh IH, Central Zone Nov. 8-Jan. 
IH and South Zone Oct 25-Jun 4 
Antlereaa Deer II aullerlrss deer prr day. 
2 prr season. possession limit 2) 
Northwest Zone Dei 20-21. Central Zone: 
Nov 15 -16 and South Zone Nov. 1-2 
Fall turkey (bearded turkeya or gobblera 
only) I to 2 Season limit 2 1 Northwest 
Zone Nov 27-30 A De( 13-Jail 18. 
Central Zone Nov 8-Jan 4 and South 
Zone Nov 8-Jan I
Spring turkey (bearded turkeys or 
gobblers only—shooting himis 1/2  hour 
helore sunrise to I p tit I II to 2 Season 
limit 2 I Northwest Zone Mar 21 Apr 26. 
C entral Zone Mar 2 1-Apr 26 and South 
Zone Mar 7-Apr 12
Official 1907-08 Special Hunting 
Seasons*
Archery: Northwest Zone Nov 21 23. 
Central Zone tkt 25 Nov 2; South Zone 
(Ht 11-19 Legal to take deer having one 
or more antlers it Jr.ist hvi inches In 
length visible above the hairline, turkeys ol 
cither sex squirrels quail. rabbits, 
raccoons, u possums, coyotes, skunks.

OUTDOORS

,\> JIM 

>//' SH U PE

H ih --------------

SURROUNDINGS 
NATURE

AND COMMUNE WITH

nutrias, heavers and wild hogs having a 
shoulder height of 15 inches or more In 
areas where hogs are legal game 
Special archery ft muxtleloadlng gun: 
Northwest Zone only: Fell. 19-Mar. I . Legal 
lo take: deer having one or more antlers ui 
least five Inches In length visible above (lie 
hairline. squirrels. quail. rabbits, 
rarcoons. opossums, coyotes, skunks, 
nutrias, beavers and wild hogs having a 
shoulder height of 15 Inches or more In 
areas where hogs arc legal game.

• Seasons may vary on wildlife 
management areas.

SHUPE'S SCOOP
HUNTING SEASON IS RIGHT AROUND 

THE CORNER. WHILE HUNTING THIS 
YEAR. TAKE TIME TO ENJOY YOUR

FISHING FORECAST
Bass fishing la challenging due to Ihr 

high water. Follow the birds, such ax 
herons, to find feeding spots Follow 
creeks where they drain out into pasture 
areas also.

Snook season Is hrrr. and Sebastian 
Inlet Is the place lo hr for llsh lo 20 
pounds. Large live shrimp and finger 
mullet are the top halls. One-ounce jigs are 
the best artificials. Old timers tip their Jigs 
with a plastic worm for added enticement. 
Snook and tarpon are also nrtlvr bark In 
the Sebastian River.

Captain Jack at Fort Canaveral rcporls 
great offshore action with king mackerel 
from the buov line to 1‘cllcan Flats Slow- 
trolling live ball Is the top lartlr. Dolphin 
are scattered. Inside the I'o rl. expert 
sheepshead and flounder. Troul and 
rrdflsh are rated as gixxl on Ihr Hals of the 
Hanana anil Indian Rivers

Ponce Intel Is featuring fits! action with 
sheepshead on live shrimp or fiddler 
crabs. Drum, redflsh. a few flounder, and 
Jack crevallc are also roaming the rocks 
Trout and redflsh arc ruled as good In
Moaamta.LagQflh

the obligatory water cooler 
dunking celebration "Thr kids 
pl.ivrd an outstanding game 
Wr vr been praetlc trig them real 
hard and II paid off tonight.'

While the Lion defrnsr 
was forrlng the Cougars to punt 
live tunes in the first quarter. 
Ihr Oviedo offense put seven 
points on the hoard midway 
through opening frame as Scull 
sprinted 59 yards for a 
touchdown

University llrd the score 
In Ihr second quarter whrn 
Jacques Cozarl reached the 
rniUone on a 10-yard dash.

Oviedo went hark on 
top. 14-7, ns Josh Cullen 
conneeled with Brian Register 
on an 8-ynnl touchdown pass 
play with 51 seconds left before 
halftime. But the Cougars, aided 
by a pair of Lion penalllrs. 
quickly moved downfleld anil 
srnrril with 13 seconds 
remaining on a 2 1-yard 
llelfcIflngrr-to-Kclth Wluilley 
pass. The point-after kick was 
wide, leaving the Lions up 14-13 
at the break.

University took Its only 
Irad of the game two mlnulrs 
Into the third quarter whrn 
Whatley ran thr 08-yard dash In 
12 seconds. Hr sprlntrd the 
llrsl 45 yards or so lo gel by thr 
Lion defensive backlirld. caught 
a pass from Hlffelflnger. and 
raced the final 50 yards Into the 
end zone.

Heffelflnger passed lo 
Adam Kennedy for the two-point 
conversion and a 21-14 Cougar 
advantage.

‘ It was a great team 
effort.* said Register, ’ ll was 
|ust it great win.

T in  very fortunate lo 
have an outstanding coaching 
staff. Three of our roaches •• 
Paul Greer. Kenny Kroog. and 
Ken Cain •• have 50 years al 
Oviedo High School between

u o n s  as. c o c o a h s  at
Cnlve rally 0 13 s o
Ovlrdo 7 7 1 * 0

()
rival B u s iit i

J Scoil XU uni I[>>kr kli hi
Oscoad Quarter

Cururl 10 mu tlUiicrn hi, hi 
Hrglrlri H |uu (torn Cullrii lt>>hr

b 
O 

hick I
U WTlltlry i t  from ltrnrlflii|tn 

ihkh whirl
Third gu rln

l: •• Wliallry OH )>»>• from llrltrlllnyri 
iKrilurily pact liotn HrOrlllngrrl

f )  Miller 30 Interception irtiin i ilShc 
hlc hi

O • J Scon I run Ithyhr hi. hi 
Fourth Quarter

No » ( 01 ln|

Team Stallalice
First downa _ llulveielly 1.1 Oviulo l.l 
Ruahea yarda bnlvrieuy in .1 / irvlntn 
40-284
Failin g  _ Unlvrially 15-31 a llvin lo 1 
110
Faaalng yard! llnlvrielly 240 Ovlrilo 
50
Fumhlea loel Unlvrially 5 I ouniu  I 
3
Renames.yarda lUilvrilaly O liO 
Ovlrilo 7 55 *
Runle averaga Unlvrially 7 34 I. 
Ovlrilo 6-37 3

Individual Stallatlca 
RUSIIINO •• Unlvrially. Corail 10-82. 

Frier 41 . MrlTrinnger 3 Imlnna 41 
Ornmaik Mmlnua 121 Ovlrdo. J Scoli 
12-132. E Wilson 0-52. Oiayaon 10-41 
Qulnltrn 3-40. L Jackson 2 14. Cullen 
5 8

RAS8IN0 Unlvrially. Ilrnrinugri 14
25 2, 232. Driunaik 1-6 0. 14. Ovlrdo 
Cullru 3 1 1 0 .  50

RKCBIVtNO •• Unlvrially. Wliallry 4
141. Llltir 8 43. Lrplcler 2 34. Matvey I- 
10. Kennedy 1-7. Corail 1-5. Ovlrdo, 
llriiurll 130. Hrglalrr 2-20 

FURTIHO Unlvrially. Haiiarn 7
230. 34 I; Oviedo. Dyke 8 224. 37 3 .

. irilnifj 11#

them Amt our other two 
roaches •• Troy Kesslngrr and 
Hairy Coleman •• .lie both 
graduates of Ovlrdo High 
School They do a great Job *

Next week, thr I.tons 
open thrlr Seminole Atliletli 
('onfrretire and GA-Dlstrbt 4 
schedule whrn Ihry travel to 
t.ake Howell

2A

'aid, Sanford, Florida Sunday. Soptonibnr T. to ' i f

What’s Up in the NFL 1997....Week 2
30

Well fans, have you rvn  heard Ihr phrase, 
eat crow? 1

'n M i 1" ” ^ , rt' 1 ,,lr “  helping ol Sealiawk
the Seattle Irani, dr.xpllr my lilgli exprtla  

Donsjm d  praise, were whip,H-d by an ujistait 
New York Jets team I apologl/r to any of you 
that may have lost yonr wager due to mv atlvit e

' ‘ike comfort In (lie fait that you w eirn i 
alone

By the way. it wasn't actually my srlrclliin ll 
wax my i,PW collragur Thor lhal fell strongest 
dhout Ihr pick Tills week I will take Ills ailvti r 
much less seriously Overall wr did very well 
against Ihr spread and hojir lo iiinOiiur ihr 
winnings this week
,  l,lr ‘ hsapiHilnlmrnt with (hr LOCK

F THE WEEK wr had a very exr lllng week of 
fonthall

Ihr llurcanrrrx. ax preillr ted by Hits wilier
not only hear the 49rrs taut .... . ,,|pp|e,|
lor Ihr year Ttir llrfrnsr lx Mill (here, wr need 
tltllrr lo xfrp up to Ihr plnlr arid (triform It we 
plan lo make II to the playoffs 

By far thr ttiosl Imprr-txlvr jtrrforiniiui r fie 
longs to Sanford x own Jeff Iflakr Way down In 
hr fluid qtiMtirr easy lo quit and take the loss 

hr Ird his tram In one i f  the first comebacks 
vr srrn since Buffalo uvrrcnmr a 32 point 

half llltir drill II In hrul the Ollrrx in tlir p|.(\ 
offs a few yraix hark

< ongralulatliiiix in .fell and Ills family 1 think 
f e l l  lie pleasantly siiip ilsn l with the Hrng.ils 
iiiii tills yrnr I'lavulls

l iking a look aioiiud tloinl.i Hie Dolpluus 
Ollrnse liHiknl aiiruili in tlim  vt< tory m n  i|,e 
‘ oils Iml don f Win f y fills is a well • na. Im l 
"■•'UI With enough talent m May in llie i.u e well 
Into Drirmhrr lamk lor Mailno to have a pi.ml 
'lav against the o ile is  tomorrow

Hie Jagllais needed even break lliey miilil 
gel to brat Hie Ravens last week lint they dill 
get Hie win All they waul to do Is keep ||„ 
Wheels on long enough lo pet lininnell l,.i. k .u 
qii.ilterli.il k

And finally the first train in llo iiil.i Hie 
Tampa llay Buic.iurris got .m im|Hiilanl r.oly 
srason win fliey ll.ive ,u eM ellent i |lain e .......

going 2-0 ns they travel In play Delrnlt. a leant 
that had a dliniult time dlspi using of the lowlv 
Pali mis last week

Let's take a look at tomorrow's selirilolr anil 
lliiil some winners

M IAM I f-OJ V8 . TENNESSEE 
Hie Oilers running game will pnsr serious 

problems for the damaged Dolphin drfrnsr Ed 
die George looks like hr may hr thr Real Deal, 
hut I'm not convinced

Whether tie Is nr nut. Marino Is h a rk e d  Into a 
"in ter and will riunr out firing Dolphins 24. 
Oilers 17

DETROIT ( 8 ) VS. TAM PA BAY
Thr Lions looked weak against Htr Falcons 

Iasi week wftllr the fines gained much nrrdrd 
i oiillitriii r

If Dtlfrr can do anything heifer Ihaii Hirer in
fen rptfons. well gel our srriind upset in a row 
Hie Buis running game will explode on Hie ar 
ttlli lal turf Buccaneers 23. Lions 17 

JACKSONVILLE ( 6 J VS. N.Y. O IANT8
Air you serloux? The Jaguars will fills game 

lint they have no htislnrxx giving uj> six jxilntx 
the l.l.m is heat a very gixsl Eagles tram last 

week lake the |Hitnts Jaguars 27. Olanla 24 
NEW YORK JETS f-S) VS. BUFFALO 

obviously the fnsikles are convinced that the 
M s ate a giNal tram Itn mil. hut my beloved 
Bills are so had that this may hr a good her 

the lets will lie looking lit .ivrngr years of 
.liaise fry Hits Bills Irani Jels 27. Bills 13 

CINCINNATI (1J AT BALTIMORE 
Possible LOCK OF THE WEEK selr.lmn „s 

Hie talented Bengalis travel lo Hie wr self ids 
trull Havens Nest

Look for Blake lo have a Held day ivltli (his 
obviously overrated li.dflrnore iliih . Brngsls 
30. Ravens 18

NEW ENGLAND ( 5) AT  INDIANAPOLIS
The Colls rimy have Inst Iasi week lull fliey 

provrrl they are Mill a good team iniirli In iter 
limn Hie Chargers

Thr Palsies may have pounded San Diego tint 
Hie Colts may do the same today I like the 
(HrlritH. and thr upset Colts 23. Patriot* 17

NEW ORLEANS (-2) VS. SAN DIEGO
Speaking of Hie Chargers, they are very had 

As a rule. Hie Saints should never give any 
points, lull Dltka gives Hie fans something to 
parly about tomorrow

After thr heartbreak In S| l.nnls the Saints 
‘•re eager to lastr victory c .i|ini style Saint* 
27. Chargers 13

SAN FRANCISCO (-5) AT ST. LOUIS
Rodney Dangrrfield Imd it right "No resju ii 

Thr Rammles wm last week Hie Nlners lose 
laud lose thrlr two best players) Hie game is at 
St Louis, and Hie Rammles are siill underdogs

It |ust doesn't seem right take the (mints and 
deal a blow for the little guy Rama 18. 40rr*

the

the
arr

Tribe

PITTSBURGH ( 6 ) VS. WASHINGTON
Sure Hie S lrelrr* may bounce hark for thrlr 

Cowboy thrashing, hut against ihr Redskins • I 
IXJN'T THINK SO

If angers rnr that rvrryonr is so hesitant 
about giving this team credit they air a good 
young tram Redaklna 27. Bteefera 24 

DENVER (-6 ) AT SEATTLE 
Thr sciimlmg Sealiawks at home sounded 

great Inst week. Iml thr llroni os are m il'll bet 
Irr than thr Jets who brat them 11 3 

I still (hlnk Seattle makes llie play oils hut 
the run starts next week Ktway is never Mat two 
weeks in a row Broncos 82. Seahawk* 6 it 
guess the Broncos as twice ax good as Hie .lets) 

GREEN BAY (-7J AT PHILADELPHIA 
With a quartrrhai k ronirovrtsy in Plnlly Hie 

"in fldrnt Parkers should roll they nerd to find 
a way to control Ihr run hrrausr they areiit 
l.u Ing a passing game

Tony Guru arid i S|mkr with fa n e  Wednesday 
morning look lor a return to llie deep passing

game in open llils one up early Packers 42, 
Fsgles 74

DALLAS ( 9) AT ARIZONA
Ax milch as I hale in admit it. the Cowboys 

are back They seem to he having fun a g a in ,  
will* Il spells trouble lor a lowly opponent like 
llie ( arillnals

the Cardinals drlrtisr. whli h gave up a 21 
point lead lo the liengats. will have a terrible 
nine trying to coulaln Alkman Watch lor hloorl- 
slierl In Oils one

My fiat Is oil to Barry ■Bartender" Switzer, you 
golla love the guy Cowboys 41. Cardinals 24 

OAKLAND ( 5) VS. KANSAS CITY
Probably Hie must "inipetitiye game ol 

week
llie  Raiders need to show where all 

money they s|>ent went, while the ( hlels .... 
(Ies|»erate to proye Ihry- still lieloni* In the up|ter 
ranks of Hie Ni l.

Monday night Is a (terlei t venue lor this one 
Mari ns Allen loye-t llie x|mlllght. and so do (lie 
Haiders Al dors not tolerate losing on national 
television, so wall It lor the Raiders to he (day. 
log and coar tilng like their Jolts depend on II. 
Ihry do

I have lo go with llie ('healers. I mean Raid 
ers Iml admit my California days play a major 
pari In my decision Raiders 28. Chiefs 13 

l-.l'h week I release my patented LOCK OF 
THE WEEK selection Tills is the game that a l
ter researilt amt > ontemplatlon I (eel most 
> orilldeiit passing on to mv readers as a "heavy 
play selet t|on "

Alter Iasi week s ambush lit Seattle we all 
have some ground lo make up Wli.it hrllrr 
jil.it e to do ii Hiatt a return lit the Pai Kit 
Northwest'* The Seah.twks have lu lie mentally 
wounded .tiler being he.ilrn by a bunch ol kills 
while Denver is leellng extremely ronlldenl In 
seinnd gear

I in going with DENVER (-5) OVER SEATTLE 
as they shill Into third gear I still like the Sea-
hawks tu make the playolls hut the Broncos 
are a sure thing

I u|uy Hie games tnuinrruw anti don t worry 
about mowing llie lawn Hal tv It’ll gist grow 
bat k

Continued from Page III

•ulythr hall game and Hailing 
13 7

Seminole x final drive nt tbr 
hall was a passing alt.uk that 
prisluted llltir tuft gave llrsl 
year quartrrhai k Garrett (.old 
smith and wide rri elver t rn k 
Htniih an o|>|Mirliiiiitv to show 
oil a little the Soles moved to 
the l yIlian 39 Iml would not get 
any i lose hr lore Ihr hall

Die Grryliiiinid drlrnsr i auir 
onto the held lor the sn mid 
hall. rrady In play and toned 
Ihr Notes to pout alter only two 
first downs despite a 79 yard 
reception Hv SriuHi on a Intirlh
down

Krause was again liilrn  eptrd. 
tills lime hy Ar tin k Fisitman 
Loot man was mpuril dining 
*umnier prnctlce and returned 
to thr held (or thr llrsl lime last 
night Although hr Is nut rxi rp 
tlonally large. Footman was thr 
powerhouse ol thr drlrnsr 
tackling like a linrh.ti krr and 
remaining lit thr la irs ol Hie 
Lyman rrcrlvrrs all evening

*1 feel like I did a pretty good 
job tonight * Footman said "Mv 
ankle was still a little sore s o  I 
hojie to work It out anil (day 
even better next week "

Seminole was uo.ihlr to make 
anything ol their possession 
and MiCall and his olfrnMvr 
took thr Itrld Ihr Grryhnuitds 
moved thr hall thanks to 
McCalls 14 yards rushing and 
10 yards passing Thr running 
hack took a pass (rotii Krause 
and tliirw  It) yards downllrlil 
for a reception and a first down 
Lyman, however, turned the hall 
ovrr aftrr a missed 52 yard Held 
goal attempt

Howard scored Seminole s 
third touchdown on thr nrxt 
drive, hut w.ts stoj>|M-d on a two 
point conversion attempt On 
ills way to thr score. Howard 
rnrnrd Ills game total 124 yards 
rushing Knights 110 yards 
boosted thr Nolrs

On thrlr (Inal possession ol 
thr evening, thr Greyhounds 
traveled 73 yard In srorr a 
touchdown and close the score 
to 19-14 Seminole squashed the 
rally, recovering the rustling on- 
side kick.

Seminole ran out the clock 
and left the Held with thrlr first 
victory o f the year.

An Impressive Seminole o f
fense was overshadowed hy the 
extraordinary defensive unit. 
Lyman's passing attack was 
very productive, but could have 
been devastating fur thr Srml- 
notes If It weren't for the secon
dary.

‘ Luckily we had Arttlck hack 
for thin game und that allowed 
us lo use Raines and Sinlllt on 
both sides." Seminole coach Jim 
Worthington said. ‘ The couching 
stall hns done a great Job with 
tjie defense and Footman Is a 
true competitor who Is a greal 
leader, lie's definitely the hrst 
free safety we have and I think 
the defense will be (>owrrful all 
season. The whole team did a 
great Job.*

Next up for Lyman is a home 
game against Lake Mary, Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. The Notes will also 
play n( home against Worthing
ton's former team. Pine Ridge. 
Thnt game Is also Friday al 7:30 
p.m

C a r e e r s  I n  T r u n k  D r i v i n g
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

• L o c a l 15 D a y  C D L  T r a in in g

* F u ll  T u it io n  R o im b u rs o m o n t
• J o b  P la c e m o n t \
* T ra in  F u ll T im o  O r  -M T  

P a rt T im o

Truck Driver Institute, Inc. • 610 Aaro Lana a Sanford, FL
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Lyman star running back Tank McCall (No 4 
white uniloim) evades a Seminole tackier during ttie

Greyhounds 19 14 season opening loss 
night at Tliomas E Wbtgltam Field

Friday

McCall leads improved Lyman
By Courtney Leffew
I Irr .till ( nrrc*|Miiidrnt

SANFORD Lyman srnlttt. lank Mt < all is 
looking In Ir.ttl tils tram ti.uk intu what 
inutd hr a promising srason nltei a 
disappointing 3 7 irm rd last yrat

Last night l.ytnan Inst 19 I t In Srinllinlr 
in Its Hist game til Ihr season despite an 
Impirsslvr etlort Ity the (tinning hark In 
the llrsl qiiatlrr. Met all began Ills evening 
with .in 11-yard gain During the second 
drive lie bail a reception antlpli kerl up 18 
limn- yards

Wr r amr tip short nil sjtri till Iranis flit- 
drlrnslvr w.ts a llltir lilt ol a let down hut 
overall wr playt-d well." Mr Call said

Lyman s|>rnt the night passing thr hall 
yet McCall managed In rack up 53 yaids

rushing < in Ihr o|>rnlitg drive til thr set rind 
hall qu.irlrrhar k Milan Krause tnssril the 
halt Hi Mi Call lur a pHkup whir h hr!|>e(l set 
0 (1 .1  Lyman flrlrl goal McCall (in kerl tip 10 
yards passing

Wr are leellng good about rvrrylhmg and 
wr wrrr rrady lo play lonlghl Next game wr 
arr |nst going to work harder Well  look at 
game Him. evaluate and see where wr nerd 
to adjust things.* McCall said 

Lyman Irlrd In r ut tire drill it m Ihr lourth 
quarter anil Mr Call contrlliutril four yards 
lor thr Greyhounds' second tout hilnwn drive 

Thru, wllli only live minutes lell Mr ( all 
said tir was hoping for a turnover to stay lu 
Ihr game, lint lie du ll" get it and ihr 
Greyhounds tell In 0 I

Lyman coat'll Larry Maker said. "I Hunk wr 
liavr tremendously Improved Iroill last 
season and I feel coillldrut In thr players "

» r r  h o u s e s
Ful Card timutcadmg 

from FL CA KY NY PA

s r r  H A R N E S S
Pompano Ha/ol Park. 

Meadows MondowVinds 
YonhoiS

E T  J A I -A L A I
WED thru 

SAT 7:30 PM 
THUR8 ft SAT. NOON: 

SUN t PM
Aiso Simulcast from Uwrt 

and Dana Jar Aiar
u x n c iiK rc w w o o v u X A l |

Chang's Hapkido Academy
GRAND OPENING DEMONSTRATION

1 ) i  ; B . \ k y

n
i
i

GOLF 4 COUNTRY CLUB |
II

Icentrai Florida ^  
Skate & Sport

Membership Sow Available!
(all For Ik lulls

MON - INI Mt. 4IUN
* Before 11:00 fiv.oo $35.00
• 1100-100 J2I.70 $24.5.1
• Alter 200 SIN.M7 $21.70

2720 W. 25th SI.
Sanford, FL

_______________  ( 4 0 7 )  3 3 0 * 7 9 0 9

I Youth &  Adult In-Line Hockey!
FUN HOCKEY 

■ IT’S N OT TO  LATE 
TO  SIGN UPI

C A L L  U S  N O W !

S E A S O N  S T A R T S  
SK PT . i:t D EC . 6

I ________________________ _____
|£ W  W W  W  *  |• j Present Coii/mhi Exp. D-JO-O* j 
■ IN ftMUkw Ctak Dm* • Oi»*rj. flond* U71) i 
^  iKII (447)M  INI • Orlinfl |(I7) W41U7 j

COACHES DRAFT 
WED. SEPT. 10TH 7:00 PM

LOOK FOR A CALL FROM YOUR COACH ^  
ON THURSDAY OR FRIDAY EVENING!

e jjv Practice Facility of —

I The W orld C hampion Orlando J ackals
h H  ■  m b  ■  tm m m  •  s m  ■  m UU n ite d  Vtoy

Free Admission Saturday. September 13th 11:00

Hapkulo Seminar
o.«

Naplilt l i «  Kersan an «f Mil Oslsins
ttf. r -jury • S»r»*«g»̂  •♦V"! • •» |,w'i trv t#ft«|

Corns inO its  Mttttr G ail Chisf
ismomtrttf

Mjlla' M TjCKS Nv(T*r>\ s«»»
('•♦fnt# rtf

C0v"fy Don ( v».cg*'
IlLf*' »Vk4i i’yJKf Pû rttn#'Ik

----- lit Day - Sat.. Septambar 13, 1997------
11 jm 1̂ 30 pm MitVf t [>fmonsff Jl>on *•#» ad«»*i*

1 p in S p ni f JSy Ijkf (*OW«lS

------2nd Day - Sun., September 14. 1997------
10 am jpm Ad yj need Seif Offense and Gf jpplipg

rvdjpy/n Jrncndrjf.on iHy'g Autn ylrrft 1 control 1t<Bp*04)w«S 
wad be t>y Wider ( trjng Itom H i m  lo f?  39 p m

FEES: $80 lor 1 dey (by Scpl 10)
1120 lor 2 day* (by Gcpt 10I 
S 100 lor 1 day (at door > 
S160 lor 2 daye (at (foot)

• 0 . ' •
•n N gut J •..

0m* MONIH S wiitlh h1 
11 SS0NS rind ,i > Ml I 

IJNIHIHM iSUb *alufi
I'lat tie 0(1 II 144

W O M IN ’S 1 I L F  D I F I N S I  S K M IN A R  
tat., Mptambar 13, 1M7 

S • 7 p.m., Faat 630

You will team t Hugging Defense 2 Ground Delonso
n Sitting 
b Lying Down

Send tn>. pod*-n *,tr> I X) tu Ch.ng . H.phldo Acartymy 
ZZIO N. Hwy 427 
Longwood, FL 327SO

Name Phone Sgnetufe ____

Btfi dan in Hapkido, Master Gedo Clung travols worldwide giving 
seminars on marital arts and Ki A published aiitlmr ho .ifsn Inctiir- 
es on subjects such as love, child-reanng. leadership, and religion 
Glnvmg lor honesty integnly. and quality hit teachings are truly 

7 enlightening
For mort KiSvmatxvi Cd'l Chrrng t ll.l,n» .XI Academy j407) 834-5677 tv 374 0013

m
Advance Registration Deadline: September 10,1997
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People
Local tourists traveled Diana’s death

I Co sn l« Hayes.

Spa-
for

Bride-elect Cathy Hal (third from right) wtti boat- 
n m i at ■ bridal luncheon (from Ml) Juanny Marcar,

Lucy Layer, Nancy Morgan, Via 
Reynokte and WyneSe Lanlar.

honor guest, Arm

The Sanford Uona Chib Is 
gearing up for the annual 1 
ghettl Dtaaer scheduled 
Saturday, Sept. 37, from 4 to 8
p m . at the Sanford Ctrtc Cen
ter.

According to Cecil Taylor, 
the 85 donation Includes all 
the spaghetti, you can cat with 
drinks included. Dessert la 
extra.

Uon Harold Hlghamlth le 
once again chairman of the 
kitchen committee. He will 
don his chefs hat and take 
charge. Several other Lions 

1st him In preparing the 
garlic bread, etc. Lion 
Altetnoee le in charge 
drinks, tea. coffee and

punch.
Lkma and their spouses will 

prepare baked goods Including

OeMng In gear to dMi 141 apaghett at * »  Sanford Uons dub's annual 
Opagh—I Miner are (from Ml) Coin Russel, chairman; Or. Robert J.
HfHkisat ■usslAuai u u l l 1 — - — e-4 eat-— «dial i iksanWTwItj pfMfoflnl inCi H®fOW rwOWnMn, ColiniWl.

four Amerlrnns in Pari* re
cently took the same route ns 
Princess Dtnns the mght she 
met her ilealh In a tragic ac
cident on the Pont de I' Alma 
underpass.

While visiting London. Jran 
Clontx. her daughter Lisa. Gall 
Stewart and her daughter Sha- 
nan. took the chunnel excur
sion. a Idttle more than a 3- 
hour trip, from London to 
Ports for n visit to the exciting 
world capital.

They were surprised and 
devastated when the news of 
Diana's death was snnounced 
on television. *!t was shocking, 
'Gall said. 'Kind of like when 
Kennedy was sssastnstcd.'

Jean said,’ We took the very 
same route." They both talked 
about their eerie feelings when 
they saw the path the princess 
took on television.

The mothers and daughters 
went to London where Shan an. 
a law student, took summer 
dosses at Oxford University. 
And now the young barrister- 
to-be hns returned home and la 
enrolled at Thomas Cooley Law 
School in Lansing. Mich. Sha- 
nan met several students 
from this school at Oxford and 
they influenced the southern 
belle to come Join them up 
North. So. she did.

While at Oxford. Shanan 
visited Parliament And got to 
meet several British dignitar
ies. "She loved lt.‘ Gall said. 
She had a nice summer and did 
well in her courses.'

The day that Gail and Sha
nan went to Oxford. Jean and 
t.isa took a chance and ven
tured to the Wimbledon lennla 
matches. Jean said she a l
ways watched these matches 
on television, and finally got to 
see the famous event. The 
highlight o f the trip, she said, 
was "to literally kit there and 
watch some matches." The saw

the Novotna-Fernandes match 
and the end at the Boris 
Becker match.

In London, the four women 
hired a driver and covered the 
sites such as Buckingham Pal
ace. the Tower of London, con
structed in 1008 A.D., St Paul's 
Cathedral. Westminister Abbey 
, the pub scene and other 
sights.

The Eiffel Tower and the 
Louvre were the main attrac 
Uons In Parts. All admit they 
plan to return to London.

In the meantime, turn-i 
seems to be fair ploy. Dr. 
Frank Clontx and Dr. Roger 
Stewart went to Scotland, 
without their wives, last week 
to play golf, accompanied by 
about 18 others. They returned 
Wednesday and sold many 
events In Orest Britain were 
cancelled due to Diana's 
death. The outpour of public 
emotion was unreal, according 
to frank.

Jean said about the People's 
Princess. "It's so asd. It's al
most like losing a family 
member."
BRIDAL LUNCHEON 
HONORS CATHT HALL

Catherine "Cathy" Hall, 
daughter of Judge Wallace Hall 
and the late Julia Hall and 
brldc-clect of Daniel Hayes uf 
Orlando, waa the guest of 
honor at a bridal luncheon. 
Saturday. Aug. 30. tn the pri
vate dining room of Deltona 
Inn.

Uaa Oontx ( ML In leg phate| and M— n 1
of Buckingham Palace In London «*■§ M r  mome, Jean Ctonti (ML In

Hostesses for the delightful 
noon event were: Wynelle
Lanier. Lucy Layer. Juanny 
Mercer. Nancy Morgan and Ann
Reynolds.

arrangement of spring 
flowers centered the beautifully 
appointed table which also fea
tured elegant lighted canclea. 
The menu Includucd chicken 
salad, various fresh summer 
fruits, rolls, rainbow sherbet, 
cookies. Iced tea and coffee.

The hoatesa gift to the hon-

oree was a 10-piece act of 
French white earning Ware 
and the table arrangement. 
Cathy presented each hoatesa 
with a act of ata bottled de
signer fragrances.

The wedding will be an event 
of Saturday, Sept 37, at 
Reeves Memorial United Meth
odist Church, Orlando.

Invited guests were: Tracy 
Albert, future stepmother of 
the bride: Mary Hayes, future 
mother-in-law; Evelyn Tarver, 
the brkte’s maternal grand
mother: Diana Julian, the 
brutes aunt: Edna Hall, the 
brute's paternal gandatothcri

right photo) and Qal Stewart N lfto shoppes In London. From London, it 
waa Parte ter the Americana.

cakes, plea and cookie under 
the command of Elaine 
Spalding. These goodies will be 
sold at reasonable prices to 
raise more hinds for the Lions'

^TtckeuTare available at the 
door or from any Lions mem
ber..

RANT ROT HONORED 
If there were such s thing as 

little fellows making their de
buts. then Heath Theodore 
Rivers made his Sunday. Aug. 
31, beginning at the First 
United Methodist Church. After 
he was baptised by Pastor 
Beth Fogs-Miller in the pres- 

48 family mem- 
ventured 
in Lake 

af toner's

of abouttivee
bers. the

maternal grandparents. Linda 
and Jim Terwtlteger. far an af
ternoon of "food, fellowship 
and celebration.* according to 
the maternal meat gand- 
mother. Selma Will lama.

Hosts were the the 3 and 
I/3-manth-old baby’s parents, 
Nancy and Noy Rivers. Two 
boats were available far the 

eats to enjoy water sports 
ie entire afternoon while 

taking time out for snacking.
Paternal grandparents are 

Somchlt and Albert Rivers 
and paternal great grandpar
ents ore Mary Nancy and' 
James Terwllleger.

GEORGIA TURNS 84 
Georgia Chorpentng ccle-- 

brated her 04th birthday. Sept.

£

Musical Mobley reaches the top
Sherwood Mobley was tn the 

city recently visiting with his 
mother. Mrs. Freddie M. 
Mobley, and other family 
members.

It was a great pleasure to 
hear of the great professional 
progress being accomplished

by Mobley since he Joined 
the Greenwood Symphony Or
chestra as a music personal 
operations manager. His life Is 
quite busy having to spend 
week nights at local hotels In 
GreenvtUe. S.C. and the com
mute back and forth to Decs-

SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

Tur, Ga. where he and bis wife" 
lived before moving to Green
ville. Mobley and hi* wtfs have 
now moved into their lovely 
new home and he no longer 
has to commute.

Sherwood has been musi
cally Inclined all of hla Ufa. He 
to a native of Sanford and Is 
the youngest of the five Mobley 
children. His muitcal attention 
aa a teenager went to the love 
of being a drummer. Aa a 
young man he had the oppor
tunity to travel to Europe with 
a group of high school musi
cian* from every state In the 
country.

After high school he chose to 
further hie musical education 
by attending Berkley College of 
Music. After one year be 
transferred to the Boston Con
servatory to concentrate on or
chestral percussion

His career in music began In 
Atlanta In 1076 after gadua- 
tion. He taught percussion at 
several colleges and was a

freelance musician. After per
forming with regional orches
tras and a tour of Broadway, 
he played with several big 
name artists such os Frank Si
natra, Sammy Davie, Jr., Ola
the Knight and Diana Rosa.

In 1081 Mobley felt the need 
to further hla musical career. 
He moved back to Boston to 
begin his gaduata work at the 
New England Conservatory. Af
ter two years with hla master's 
degree, be began to audition.

Hla first big Job sent him to 
Maracato, Venexuela aa a per
cussionist Ha aaenmed the du
ties aa principal timpanist. Af
ter a successful season and 
many exciting experiences, he 
left venexuela ana returned to 
Atlanta where he was married 
to Debbie In 1087.

Mobley began a teaching ca
reer again and performed in 
orchestras throughout the re
gion.

Highlighting the career of 
Mobley,v  who has achieved 
many musical successes, has 
been tbs honor o f being a staff 
musician at Ebentacr Baptist 
Church where the Dr. Martin 
Luther King. Jr. grew up.

Being active In the musical 
arena. Mobley Joined the 
Greenville Symphony as the 
principal timpanist tn 1001. 
Her ssrved on tbs 080  and 

Hangs Manning Commit-

' ■>‘V
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P TA  meet chills out at ice cream social
LANK MARY

MARY
ROWELL

Allloon Louisa Church, Lawronco Rood Morgan

Church-Morgan

By SOBAX WBNNBX
Herald SUIT Writer

Donna Higgins doesn't let all 
work and no play dominate her 
Ufe. Although very devoted to 
her Job aa a clerk with the 
Seminole County Courthouse 
where she works with Mary Ann 
Morse, Higgins still makes 
plenty of time for pen and ink 
drawings and toll paint* 
Uig...two hobbles that bring joy 
to tier day.

Higgins began her art some 
seven years ago. "My husband 
wanted to gtve me aomethlng 
as a gift that would last a little 
longer than most gifts,' she 
said. ’ He gave me art lesaons.
He supted me up for classes. It 
cost him a lot of money, but I 
enjoyed It and still do. That 
was seven years ago.*

Although Higgins started 
sewing Raggedy Ann dolls 
complete with the embroidered 
*1 Love You* on the chest, her 
creativity blossomed when she 
began classes. She then 
launched out Into pen and Ink 
and tole painting.

Much of her work la for sale 
and displayed at Back Door 
Crafts on the corner of First 
Street and Palmetto Avenue. 
She and another woman share 
a small booth with beautiful 
work Inside.

Higgins took lessons locally 
at Kustom Krafts and also at 
Lake Mary's Creative Design. *1 
remember my first tole paint
ing.* she said. 'When I took 
lessons at Kustom Krafts. I 
made a swan towel holder for 
the bathroom. Now I have n 
friend that cuts out a lot of my 
wood for my tole painting I 
learned acrylic nnd oils nnd 
how to make landscapes at 
Creative Design. 1 had always 
wanted to do reflections on the 
water and I learned that there 
too.*

A recent frst of which Hig
gins Is very proud was died ns 
a twin sue bed that she deco-

After studying art for seven years, Donna Higgins has left her mark In art circles.

rated with (ole painting *1 Just 
tole-painled on a twin bed for 
my granddaughter,* said Hig
gins. The background on (hr 
headboard had daisies and 
violets and on the footboard I 
pointed a breexy look with a 
teddy bear sitting under a tree 
wllh butterflies all around * 

According lo Higgins, she 
reslly likes to 'paint Just about 
anything* but she does like to 
crcatr Santa Clauses From 
two foot high In stand up ones, 
she krrps a till of variety For 
her pen nnd Ink work she ad- 
milled ihnt her theme is Imd 
houses. ‘ I like lo do bird

houses and then watercolor 
them in. I am learning water- 
colors on my own.*

Little cottages were men
tioned os another favorite too.

Higgins Is a member of the 
Creative Artist of Central 
Florida, as well ns. the Na
tional Chapter. She added Hint 
members of the club recently 
palmed on a mural on the 
children's wall nl the Ronald 
McDonald House. *lt has an 
under the sen whimsical theme 
wllh sea horses nnd fishes.* 
she said.

A very unusual hobby that 
Higgins nnd her husband also

enjoy was cited os 'gold min
ing*. They are port of a Qoid 
Miners Club out of Oeorgla 
with a membership of over 300 
people.

'We've been doing this' for 
eight years.* she said. *WeVe 
never found the big nugget yet. 
but It's a lot of fun. I wear rub- 
t>er galoshes and keep looking. 
We do it about four times a 
year.* ,

Higgins and her husband. 
David, have been married for 
30 years. They have two daugh
ters. Shari, and Lori and three 
grandchildren. They have been 
Sanford residents for 13 years.

Charles and Sheoron 
Church of Winter Springs 
.announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Allison 
Louise Church of Sanford, to 
Lawrence Reed Morgan of 
Altamonte Springs, son of 
Lawrence and Jackie Mor
gan of Naplea 

Horn In Orlando, the 
bride-elect la the paternal 
granddaughter of William 
and Mary Alice Church of 
Orlando. Ms Church la a 
1002 graduate of Oviedo 
High School nnd is cm-

Alberta Carlton

a Seminole County school bus 
for 23 years. *1 quit at 83.' ahe 
said.
ALtEJtTA TURNt BO

Alberta Carlson wlU celerate 
her 90th birthday. Sept. S. Her 
family began arriving Thursday 
for her big day.

At 90. Alberta belongs to a 
canasta group who play ca
nasta every Thursday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. She will also be 
entertained by these card 
players who arc Jackie Par- 
tain. Mildred McKendree. Edith 
Myers. Mary Jo Cochrane and 
Lucille Clark.

Alberta, mother of three 
daughters, moved lo Sanford 
after she retired as an Indus
trial nurse at age 63. She la a 
member of the Flrat United 
Methodist Church.

She was born Sept. 8. 1908, 
In Penflrld. Pa.

The Lake Mary Elementary 
PTA haa been buoy fundraising 
lo help the school buy new 
playground equipment. The 
most recent fund raiser ended 
Sept. 3. the day after the PTA's 
meeting and Ice cream social.

The school la still In need of 
more money for the equipment. 
The amount of money available 
determines the amount of 
equipment that enn be pur
chased. Funds for the equip
ment need to be turned in by 
the first part of December. If 
you would like to contribute to 
the purchase of the playground 
equipment. Just send your do
nation to Lake Mary Elemen
tary. 132 S. Country Club Rd.. 
Lake Mary. FL 32746. Just 
make a note on the check that 
It's for playground equipment.

In other news, the school 
can earn money If people send 
In their General Mills cereals 
'Box Tops For Education*. The

The following births were re
corded at Columbia Medical 
Center at  Sanford:
August 6 • Nakesha Lowery and 
John Martin, Sanford, Boy; Ju
lie and Oary Underwood, Del
tona. Boy; DeShunda Shuler, 
Sanford, Olrlt f Tawanna 
McCauliey and Amlck Foot
man, Sanford. Girl; Kate and 
Lula Noboa. Deltona, Olrl 
August •  - Yasha and Edward 
Bilckhouoe, Deltona, Girl. 
August 0 • Mignon Griffin, 
Sanford, Boy; Joy and Michael 
Laney, Lake Mary. Boy; Sandra 
Owen and Craig Rodsak, San
ford. Gtrli Allison Reynolds and 

'James Powell. Sanford. Boy; 
Celeste Herman and Edmund 

.Ward, Winter Springs. Boy 
ligust 10 • Natasha and Rob- 
■* Bradley. Sanford. Boy 

aM I I -  Bobbin Brooks and 
ik  Carter, Sorrento. GUI 

ust 10 * Lynette Hale and 
Baker. Casselberry, Boy; 

ra and Lula Banabrla, Del-
___U Boy; LuJuana Sacks and

Michael Stoalewtcs, DeLand. 
Boy; Sandra Hopwood and 
Eveiett Tlllotoon, Winter

ployed aa an administrative 
assistant.

Her fiance. bom In 
Naples, la the maternal 
grandson at Clarence and 
Mary Alice Montgomery and 
the paternal grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. BX. Morgan of 
Tampa. He is a 1977 padu- 
ate of Naplea High School, 
attended Florida State Uni
versity and la employed ms a 
chief executive officer

The wedding will be an 
even! of May 2. 1998. at 2 
p.m.

from Page 4S
8. It haa been a week of lunch
eon# and other celebrations 
for he charming, petite Indy 
whose middle name Is activity. 
When you see Oeorgla. always 
expect a hug and a nig smile.

This remarkable woman 
grades papers far the commu
nity prison ministry, volun
teers at the Christian Shoring 
Center, is a 'pink lady" with 
Columbia Medical Center 
Sanford, la a member of Mi
mosa Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club Inc. and la a 
member of Rcbeknh CUcle of 

'the First United Methodist 
Church where she is very ac
tive.

Born In Fordyce. Ark.. Geor
gia moved to Sanford out of 
high school. She recnlla work
ing for Churchwell'a dry goods 
store on First Street and drove

MaaMMoMkriawr
Students study plcturss and documanta surrounding Laks Mary history

program has been expanded 
(Ills year to Include lops from 
Fruit Roll-ups. Jnnls Lull. PTA
Bss Rowell, Page 8B

Springs. OUl
August 14 • Fay and Scan 
Henny. Sanford. Boy, Deem 
McKee and Jeremy McCrea, 
Sanford, OUl
August IB • Kimberly and Mi
chael Morin. Sanford. Boy 
August 18 • Tonya Flaherty and 
Maurice Washington. Deltona. 
Boy* Debra and Herbert Fulka, 
Deltona. OUli Natalie Forbes 
and Kyle Sikes, Deltona. OUl 

The following births were re
corded at Florida Hospital) 
August 11 • Prise Us Rodrigues. 
Casselberry. OUl; Patricia and 
Richard Lovering. Jr., Long- 
wood. Boy; Sarah and David 
McVltUe, Sorrento. GUI 
August 10 • Jennifer and 
Cullen Chesser. Winter 
Springs. Boy; Sharon Springer 
and Michael Morgan. Long- 
wood, Boy
August IS • Anita and Kerry 
McCoy, Longwood, OUl 
August 14 • ■ Vanessa and 
MeMn Barnes, Sanford. GUI; 
Barbara and William Webb.Ul. 
Longwood, Boy; Karen Vaughn 
and Judd Nicosia. Casselberry, 
Girl;

ift of art lessons paid off
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Letters full of memories make 
father’s last birthday his best

DEAR ABBY: I mad • IsUsr Ut 
your column that described how, for
their parent*' anniversary, tha dill*

.............. id far ‘*dren naked friend* and fkmily to
write letters recalling a special 

‘ with thememory they hnd shared 
couple. The children put all of the 
letters into an album and presented 
it to tha parents on their annivsr- 
aary. 1 thought it was a great Idea, 
but it wasn’t until late last summer 
that I decided to Uke that advice 
myself.

My fathsr'a 70th birthday was 
chin* Instead of i

grow 'ip and have fkmlltee nf their 

'iV e believed In Ood all my life,
thought he would put 
ion like this. I can't asin a situation « . . . ,  ... .. ........

to understand what Ood wants 
from me, although I pray a lot late
ly. I’m afraid to eoneult our pastor 
with this private problem.

Can you help me sort this out?
f a it h f u l  m ibhouri readeh

t£at the letters be sent to me,
asked evervone to send the letters 
directly to tied during the week of

The ability to invent tools waa i 
_ )t to be a uniquely 

characteristic, until i960. At that
thought 
charactet 
time, dene Ooodall observed wild

a visit onhl,N"h*FSsis25 SfisnrSSBWfstf. , . J ?  hU,  ??*; and breakls* them to a prewar Mae.rial day and collect them in a folder *

DEAR FAITHFUL READER/' 
The reeent breakthrougha in 
AIDE therapy have given new 
hope to assay people, with hack, 
your boyfriend will be ooe of 
them.

for him.
My father called me every day

that week with such Joy and esrite- 
>. He was gettingmenl In his voice. _

about eight letters a day Iran peo
ple he hadn’t heard from in yean. 
All were Ailed with wonderful mem
ories. I didn’t tell him I cent the 
requests out, but someone who 
wrote him did. Ded thanked me and 
said It was ths best gift hs could

Thaos tools ore modo to 
tsrmites In ths narrow tuaosia of 
tsnaito mounds, oo they must be 
ths proper tkickoooo oad free of

A o e n rd lo g  to

When she telegraphed this dto- 
rery to her epsnmr, the lhaeeuo

anthropologist, Dr. Louis Loohoy, 
hs sent back ths reply, *Wo must 
now redsAno tools, redefine

•Hirer- 
1 of the 

h r AIDS 
i (AmEARh with proper

..... ...... it-
re duos your rich oad aula- 

ivo HIV status, 
aaaaa noser let- 

tlag ysar guard down, aad 
alwaya ualag protection with

have received. I promised to help 
i letter.

accept chlmpanseee os human.* 
Nobody would deny that we are dtf-

rays _ .  .........
peaetratlve sea. For lafarma- 
lion oa ths bool provoatlvo

him answer every 1
Well, mv father died on the 

afternoon or his 70th birthday of a 
heart attack. I am so grateful that I 
acted upon something I read in your 
column. I kspt my promiso and 
answered every letter.

Thank you from ths bottom of 
my hsart for continuing to writs 
ycnir column. I'm 41 years old and 
nave been s faithful reader since I 
was s teen-ager. I speak from expe
rience when I say that although 
some people may read your column 
only for enjoyment, someday they'll 
need to use some of your sags 
advice.

DEB LOGUE.
EAST PETERSBURG, PA

ferent from chim panoses i 
spas, but the more we team about 
them, the more we find that In 
many respects, we are not as differ
ent as perhaps ws would Ilka to 
think.
TIM BUSMAN, STAFF SCIENTIST, 

THE JANE OOODALL INSTI
TUTE'S CENTER FOR PRIMATE 

STUDIES, ST. PAUL, MINN

stats AIDS office.
Your boyfriend seems to bo 

doing well, and with thethe now 
, he could contin

ue to do well for many years.

there are home-care 
agencies to help yon with his 
care. Aad la i

DEAR MR. EUSMANi

there are support groups for 
* with HIV.

you
MissIso Ooodall discovered that 
ehlmpauaeee are closer to 
humane than originally

hoy out of me.

caregivers of I 
You should both look for the 
resources available to you. A 
coll to tho Con tore for Pieces* 
Control AIDE hotline ll-MfegtS- 
StSTl'Can help you la your

I wish you both the very beet 
of luck.

DEAR DEB) Please accept my 
sympathy on ths loss o f your 
beloved father. I’m gratified  
that an (torn you read u> my col
umn proved to be so meaning
ful. I have received many letters 
from readers who wanted me to 
know the pleasure that their 
loved ones eaperlenced upon 
receiving a memory book. Tney 
make priceless, one-of-a-kind 
mementos.

DEAR ABBY: You said in vour 
ro ancolumn that you ones hasn 

anthropologist say that "two thinm 
distinguish man from spas: our 
oppaasois thumb aad our ability to 
invent Unis,*,..,, ml l» ..»!»•! * It.*..

Whoever thal,gr>thropologlst 
was, hs or she mutt have hasn 
years out of data. All primates have 
opposable thumbs, from the lemurs 
to ths apes (in fori, many spas have 
four  opposable thumbs — one on 
each hand and one on each foot).

DEAH AIIIIY Several weeks ago 
I lagan dating a man I rare for very 
much. We discussed a future 
together und things seemed In fall 
into place. We thought it was wise 
to have HIV testing before we got 
too intimate — which meant we 
were very cautious — hut we did 
liecome intimate.

Hi* test came bock positive He 
wasn't lisj shirked, nor was 1.1 care 
deeply for this man. He's 3M and I’m 
31. We tilth have Iren married sev
eral times, and now I feel like I 
should never lie with anyone else. I 
know the risk involved with staying 
with him. However, I can’t imagine

DEAR ABBY: Dr. James Pren 
lice of Austin. Tress, wrote to you 
about being on the set of "Tnsi 
Hagen Glrr In MM7 and seeing '* 
young Ronald Reagan.and a young 
actress whose name I don't recall *

I wonder how many people wrote 
to say that ths young actress ws* 
probably Shirley Temple in hsr Ant 
■grown up* role?

MARGARET BROMBAUF.K.
MILWAUKEE

nut bring there when hs needs me. 
His lifestyle has changed in the

DEAR MARGARET) A duecn 
— but your letter was Ike first 
to arrive, ee yours is the m  I’m

last few months, and if hs con tint

ly non 
very much like to lie part of.

Id< • '<m't worry alanit his giving me 
AIDS, hut I do worry about how I 
will take care of him if and whrn hs 
gets sick. I have two wonderful kids 
ages 9 and A. 1 want to see them

to Dear
feu R^g «•yr vW ■
reply, M id i  golf 
I tamped envelope to Dear 
P.O. Em  nut 
Calif. MOM. AN

Hawkins
Canttouad
lee before Joining the 080  staff 
In October add welcomed an 
old Spanish acquaintance. 
Carlos Rlaxueio.

Mobley attributes his suc
cess In his Acid of music from 
his Invaluable orchestral expe
riences, from playing with fa
mous orchestra's such as* Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra. Bos
ton Pops Orchestra, Atlanta 
Symphony Orchestra. Atlanta 
Pops Orchestra, Savannah 
Symphony Orchestra. Macon 
Symphony Orchestra. Colum
bus. Georgia Symphony Or
chestra. Portland Symphony 
Orchestra, New Hampshire 
Symphony Orchestra and 
Maine Opera Orchestra.

are a few of the 
awards and honors: American 
Federation of Musicians. Phi
Ml Alpha Sinfonla. DcKalb 

incll fbrCouncil fbr the Arts grant re
cipient. New York Philhar
monic. Music Assistance Fund
pant recipient. Fellowship. 
Berkshire Music Center. Tan-

Mobley says his professional 
organisations and honors he 
has received has added to the 
great achievements in his mu
sical career.

glewood. Florida Philharmonic, 
timpani finalist. Alabama 
Symphony, Honolulu Sym
phony timpani Anallst. Colum
bus. Ohio Symphony and 
Or and Rapids Symphony, tim
pani flnaUat.

Mobley’s dream la one day to 
be able to bring the symphony 
to the Sanford Central Florida 
area where many of his friends, 
teachers and family will enjoy 
hla musical talent.

Alice Jenkins. Twenty eight 
years of marital bliss have 
been shared by this couple. 
The Jenkinses were honored 
by the Christian's Gospel Sing
ers on Friday. Aug 30 with a 
wedding anniversary dinner. 
Over 30 family and friends en- 
Joved the evening of Christian •: 
fellowship at the surprise ar- ' 
fair. :•

COUPLE HONORED 
ON ANNIVERSARY

A very happy anniversary 
celebrated by Charles and

WIN A NEW HAT
Rejected Stone Missionary 

Baptist Church Ladles Auxll- ’, 
lary presents a showcase of*: 
*100 Ladles In Hats* on Satur--! 
day, Sept. IS at 7:30 pm. at-; 
Rejected Stone Church. 300 
Mellonvtlle Ave. Come and **{ 
show your 'Badddddest* hat.-*; 
Call 333-6603 or 330-0330 by^l 
Sept. 13 to register your hat. ft 
Win a new hat. The chalrper-ft 
son Is Sharron Riggins. ft

was

Rowell
B fl|B SB

president, said that last year 
there were problems using 
some of the coupons because 
they were not cut out correctly. 
So, when in doubt, Just send 
the whole box top In to the 
school.

Cultural Aria announced 
that volunteers are still 
needed. Volunteering for Cul
tural Arts may mean no more 
than three hours o f time In 
one year. So. If you’re Inter
ested. call the school at 333- 
S318 and sign up. Tha school 
also still needs volunteers for 
the RAP. Reading Acceleration 
Program.

LAKE MARY HISTORY 
What did Lake Mwy look Uke 

100 years ago? A group of 30 
students from Lake Mary Ele
mentary were researching that

Sueatkm on Wednesday, Sept.
at the Frank Evans Center. 

Cathy Lawrence’s 6 th grade 
class chose Lake Mary to stu *

PRAYER BREAKFAST
The Castle Brewer Prayer 

Breakfast will be held on Sat
urday. Sept. IS at 8:00 am. at 
the Crooma Academy. The 
|ueet speaker will be Rev. Re- 
ft»e Boykin. Pastor of St. Paul 
Baptist Church of Holly Hill. 
Tickets are available from the 
scholarship committee.

aa part of their unit on rai 
roads and highways. WUh Uw 
help of members of the Lake
Mary Historical Commission, 
the students looked for pic
tures and descriptions of the 
town at ths turn of the century. 
The students really enjoyed 
finding out what the city looked 
Uke In years paat. They will be

LEAVE IT TO REAVER
J * M U “TV V M V r

Vice Principal Lucy-----------
announced that Lake Mary

i  years past 
using the information to make 
a 3 D mode) of Lake Mary,

iu i t iM i  ree

Elementary has once again 
been named a five star school. 
To receive five stars, a school 
must document school activi
ties including SAC and PTA. at- 

cc ana test scores. Lasttendance —  — --------  -
year. U ke Mary waa one of 
only three schools In Seminole 
County to receive five stars.

After the PTA meeting, par
ents, children and staff enjoyed 
tee cream and cookies.

circa 1SOO-103O.
Pete Dukas, a new Intern 

with the city, helped out during 
the class visit. Pete wtU be 
helping historical commission 
member and city liaison 
Maureen Liberators, deelRt a 
certificate for the children aa a 
thank you for helping preserve 
the city's history.

Research to. o f course, htn- 
gry work, so the students en
joyed cookies and punch before 
heading back to the school.

~KULLTH*fcoH60*RQH
M i l  ■
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Oviedo student is seeing stars
2lK l£ :k — B M 1 WMaggie Schwab 
spenl her summer 
working tor NASA

tom tor Schwab. She to ranked 
14th In her d a w  at Oviedo de* 
•pita Buffeting Sam dyilotli.

Dyslexia juat make* me try 
harder,' Schwab aald.

After making the initial ap
plication. Schwab had to write 
an eaaav, aend tetter* of rec
ommendation. then hope tor 
one of the 30 *pota made 
available to over 100 appli
cant*.

Then, ahe reported to the 
Cape where ahe wae assigned
to a mentor and fven  her 
summer project.

Schwab was assigned to 
work in the hydroponic* divi
sion. fo r  ttoooa not familiar 
with rocket ectonce, here* a 
brief description.

Hydroponics to basically the 
proceaa of glaring plants 
without aod. a necessity tor life 
in another world. For Instance, 
to colonise on Mare. It would 
take a three-year journey to 
reach the Red Planet and that 
make* shipping food Impracti
cal.

Therefore. Schwab’s division 
needed to deter in Inc a way lo 
grow food on Mara. That* 
where hydroponics comes in. It 
la the recycling of human

A lot of IS-ycar-olda are 
asking If people want fries with 
that shake. Others are babysit
ting and others are mowing 
lawns.

Nothing wrong with that at 
all.

Then, there# Oviedo senior 
Maggie Schwab who worked tor 
NASA. While some of hr class
mate# were catching up on 
(heir sleep. Schwab wa# trying 
lo help colonise Mara.

Thar* right, Maggie Schwab 
•pent her summer at Cape Ca
naveral working with the apace 
progam.

Schwab was one of 20 stu
dent* chosen from surrounding 
counties, and the only one 
from Seminole County, lo par
ticipate In NASA’s SHARP 
(Summer High Schdol Appren
ticeship Program).

She worked eight hour# a 
day. five day# a week, a made

simmer working at NASA. 8ha to

products, such aa shower wa
ter, to gow  plants under con
trolled condition*.

Qot all that?
Let s get back to Maggie 

Schwab, first of all, she en
joyed working on her assigned

an Impressive portfolio to go 
with an already Impressive re- 
sume. She has a 3.878 grade 
point average at Oviedo and 
comes from a diversified fam
ily. Her father has a chemical

project. II could have been 
worse. One of her colleagues 
was assigned , to collect 
roadklil. literally, dead animals 
on the tide of the rood.

Schwab spent the summer 
working hard and put together

Teacher’s Eat

He’s back home again in Lake Mary
Now those same klda are on 

the varsity team. And so |* 
Gordon.

Two ysara ago. than hsad
coach Willie Richardson 
brought Gordon up to Um  var
sity level as him assistant 
coach. last year, Mike 
Gsudreau, took over the team 
and keep Oordon an the staff 

There to on* unique thing 
about Oordon and Gsudreau'* 
relationship.

'Mike was my algebra 
teacher when I was at Lake 
Mary.* Oordon captained, 
•Actually, we grew up In the 
same neighborhood and I used 
lo go and watch him play bas
ketball when he was at Semi
nole High School. We remained 
friends throughout the years 
and working with him has 
•so Oeedeto. Pag* SB

Lake Mary H I *  School 
graduate. Oeorge Oordon left 
nla home town to attend col
lege. but came back lo his 
roots lo give back lo the com
munity.

'I  was bom and raised In 
Lake Mary,* Oordon said. *1 
always knew that I wanted lo 
come bock home once I earned 
my degree so I could make 
even a small Impact on the

7 4mm(d Jamaa dark want to work In Washington D.C. thto summar to represent 
Florida and hto homatown ol Santord.mention for (he spring semes

ter at Roanoake College In 
Virginia. He earned a grade 
point average between 3.0 and 
3.48 and It a graduate of Lake 
Mary High School.

• • •
Mika Salford, of Altamonte 

Springs, was choaen to par
ticipate In a summer under
graduate research program at 
Clemaon University.

• • s
thirty1* Underwood *

daughter of Bill and Patti Un
derwood of Winter Springs, 
was recognised In Who’s Who

■two* A Grantor. Jr., of 
Oviedo, recently earned hls 
bachelor’s degree In Mechani
cal Engineering Technology 
from Wentworth Institute of 
Technology In Boston. He was 
one of 306 rewarded.

Mr. Clark goes 
to WashingtonDavid A. Black, son of Mr. 

Tony Black of Sanford, re
ceived hla Bachelor o f Arts di
ploma from Harding College 
In Searcy, Ark. He majored In 
Bible and was one of 173 stu
dents earning their degrees.

Pans Bowck. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oenc Bouck, Jr. of Long- 
wood, received notice on (he 
faculty’s list of honorable

By COUBTftXT LKFFBW Leaders Conference this sum-
Herald Correspondent mer In Washington. D.C. The
----------------------------------------  conference la sponsored by the

He’s only a Junior In high Congressional Youth Leader- 
school but James Clark may *hlp Council, a nonprofit, 
become a household name. nonpartisan educational or- 

Clark, a students at Semi- gantiatton. The theme of this 
note High School, was choaen year’s conference arts "The 
to attend the National Young Bun Clark, Paga 81Qaorgk Gordon to a fifth-grade tsachar at Stanatrom Elementary and an 

assistant coach tor tha Laka Mary boys baakatbal taam.

Tbp 10 MoviesVideo Rentals
1. Dm BUI “Never Make A 

Premise" (Ulead) Last Week: No. I
2. 11a Natarto— B.LG. fsat 

Faff Daddy A Mass “Mo Money 
Mo Problems" (Bad Boy/Aiitu) 
No. 2

3. LB' Kim Peat Da Brat, Left 
b e , MJasy Killed A Aagle
Martinas “Not Tonight" (Tommy 
Boy) No. 3

4. Pan Brews Pent. Dm H1U 
"Big Bad Mamma" (Dtf 
Um/Merrary) No. 6
j  3. Magas And TOmkaland "Up
tamps Da Boogto" (Atlantic) No. 4 

6. R. Kagy Uothara City" (Jive)

j7 . lame “Do Yog U ie This" 
(RCA) No. 16
It- 118 “All I Warn" 

(CapUoVMotowa) New Entry

1. Bmhtoraat Bays “Qatl Ptsyiq 
Oamas (With My Haair (Eve) Lai 
Week: No. 1

2. Spies Girls “2 Become I'
(Virgin) New Easy

1. Scream inning Neve Cmgbell 
(Buena Vita • Rated: R) Last Week:
No. I

2. Donato Brasea Al Pacino 
(Columbia THSlar • R) New Entry

3. Absoluts Power Clint 
Baitwood (Warner - R) No. 2

4. Man Attacks Jack Nicholson 
(Warner • PO-13) No. 9

3. SUng Blade Billy Bob Thornton

11. Michael John Travolu (Warner 
- PO) No. 7

12. Vsgas Vacation Chevy Chaw 
(Warner- PG)No. 13

13. Chests Of Mtotondppi Alec 
Badwin (Columbia THSlar - PO-13) 
No. tft

14. Jeny Maguire Tbm Cndw 
(Columbia THSlar • R) No. 3

13. Beverly Hills Ninja Chris 
Farley (Columbia TrtSur - PO-13) 
No. 13

16. Humtot Kenneth Branagh 
(Columbia THSlar • PO-13) New 
Entry

17. Jackie Cku'i First Strike 
Jackie Chan (Warner • R) No. 4

II. Thrtutonca Lauran Holly 
Am  Millar (HBO-R)No.l4

19. Phato Rmh In Matthew Parry 
(Columbia THSlar - PO-13) No. 17

1. Cinaplraty Theory tuning 
Mel Gibson

2. Akr Pern One Karri ton Ford
3. Spawn Michael J*J Whitt

rgiri Says Ooodbye" 
Week: No. 3

(Atlantic)

Me” (BNA) No. 1
3. Trisha Vmrwasd “How Do I 

Live" (MCA) No. 4
4. Kenny Cbarney "She's Oot li 

Air (BNA) No. 3
3. Alabama “Dancin', Shaggin1 

On The Boulevard" (RCA) No.T 
6. TUy Ktoth “Vto Wm In Love"

(Buena VItu - R) New Entry

6. Private Parts Howard Stem 
(Paramount • R) New Batty

7. Shine Geoffrey Rush (Warner - 
PO-13)No. II

S. Metre Eddie Murphy (Buena
VUta • R) No. 12

(Mercury) No. II
7. Clint Black A  Martina

McBride "Still Holding On" (RCA) 
No. I

S. Atan Juckaan There Goes" 
(Arista) No. 7

*. Rampage Pant Billy 
H w u t l lk h i l i  lb  Tha Street?' 
BO) No. I
18. Patti LiBiBi "When You 
A  About Love" (MCA) No. 12

(Paramount-R) No. 1

10. Tha People Verms Larry
I ^ W b ^ H in e h e n  (Columbia

Prayer" (Wort) New Eatry
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Good Kids

Success is Whitlow’s Destiny
By BOB OOPF
Special to (he Hrrnltl

Mayor Larry Dale had better not get too 
attached to hla new ofnee in Hanford City 
Unit. Ltsa Whitlow has her nights net on 
1I---after Dale hclpn Seminole High School 
get a new pool.

nul'-nhe saya-lf he doesn't gel on with 
It, she might put him out to pasture 1 
earlier. This Is one directed, motivated 
high school Senior. She practiced her 
political shills this summer ns a Senator 
at Girl's State. She's been n class officer 
all four yearn nt SHS Mayor Dalr, a 
renown hunter, hud belter get used to 
running around with n bulla-rye painted 
between hla shoulders If he enn’t produce 
that pool.

Whitlow has a Hat of accomplishments 
which rend like a political brochure. She 
played volleyball aa a freshman, was a 
member of the Dance Team as a fresh mnn 
and Sophomore, was a diver Tor the Swim 
Team ua a junior and haa been a member 
of Destiny, the show chorus for all four 
years. She was a member of the Grnml 
National Championship team in 1005.

She haa narrowed her college choices

down to three or four schools. Wake 
Forest, Miami, NYU. and UNC Chapcl Hill 
nre on the list. Her brother graduates this 
yenr from Miami and there’s a strong draw 
to go there. Lisa mentions that her 
brother graduated from SHS la the «3 
spot. She's #5 right now due to a couple of 
Us when she was a sophomore... hut she 
has hopes of at least matching Ills record. 
If she can't get by a couple of the students 
ahead of her--she haa studied the 
Watergate affair In her AP history class ns 
part of her preparation for the political 
arena.

Llsn hasn't had It nil that cany lu high 
school. Just two weeks beforr she started 
nt Seminole, her mother died. Ten years 
of gymnastics went out the window as 
transportation became a problem. Dut the 
friendships she made with tlrnndy 
Johnson and her family have survived 
throughout the years. 'Kathy nnd Brandy 
hnve been my surrogate moms. They've 
helped me out when things got rough.* 
Ltsa says. 'Dad Is a high school and 
college football and basketbnll referee-• 
when he's not doing destructive physical 
analysis for F. W. Bell labs He tries to 
blow things upl* Lisa Is proud of her mom

and has special memories of their time 
together. Her essay on her mother Iasi 
year for the Optimist Club won the 8100 
first prise.

Hut Lisa's real accomplishment at 
Seminole High School has been with the 
Swim Team. She became a diver when 
Team Orlando sen! a recruiting Idler to 
all gymnasts who had retired from 
competition. She tried It for a day nnd 
was hooked Inst summer. She then 
showed up and surprised Conch Tony 
Ackerson by lending hla tram wtlh both 
effort nnd leadership. Diving on torn 
ligaments, she placed second In Ihe 
District nnd was 24th In the Stale 
Championships. A second opernllon was 
performed this summer anil now Ltsa Is 
hack on the boards learning newer and 
more difficult dives for Ihe upcoming 
chnmplonshtps.

Llsn Whltlow-not one of your typical 
sludrnls. Not one of your typical kids. But 
shr Is a neat kid--one you woidd he proud 
to know. She's this wrek'a Good Kid. 
Catch her at a swimming pool near yob 
(his fall--or a concert hall with Destiny 
this spring. Or mnybe In nn elected 
position In the near future

Watch Miranda stick out her tongue
Miranda Hawklna. a photogra
pher Jot the Herald, had an in
teresting experience last meek. 
Let her felt you about It...

By MIRANDA HAWKINS
Herald Correspondent

Just like hot pants In the sev
enties. a new fad haa struck 
the teens of the nlnetlrs.

Hotly piercing.
For the last few years, teens 

all across America have been 
going out lo tattoo nnd body 
piercing shops and making 
new holes In their bodies all 
for Ihe sake of fashion

because of the new craze 
among today's youth, laws 
have been established in order 
to "stop Uie Insanjty* such ns. 
If you nre under the nge of IB 
you must hove written permis
sion from your parents to 
pierce certain parts of your 
anatomy. These types of laws 
have been created for the pro
tection of teens who make 
'rash* decisions.

As parents have become 
more and mar* concerned wtlh 
their - 'tmt* treble*' ■ -who Just 
yesterday were sitting In front 
of the television watrhlng the 
smurfs and eating cereal the 
want of piercings hns become 
more accelerated than a few 
years back. Now. for the sake 
of rebellion, teens want their 
eyebrows, noses, etc. full of 
holes.

1. being a current 'teen of the 
90s* have made a choice and 
recently pierced my tongue. 
For the sake of argument, my 
tongue Is not Infected and It 
haa not fallen oil. Also, to clear 
the rumors that have been cir
culating In order to scare youth 
away from this practice, my

longue did not bleed. Also. Ihe 
hole In my longue will grow 
back lo normal If I choose to 
let It but at this point In my life 
It wilt remain.

Teens are constantly being 
harassed by adults who do not 
want them to make the same 
mistakes ns they did in their 
childhood but. If they could re- 
cnll, they hod to make their 
own mistakes In order to learn 
from them. The world is con- 
stanlly changing but chnnge 
does not mean a thing In the 
minds and manners of adults 
who nre sel In their ways.

If you have a son or daughter 
that Is considering piercing a 
pari of lheir hotly (hat you do 
not agree with, please, do not 
blow them off or lake what 
they are saying for granted If 
you tlo not discuss and even 
consider the Idea, your child 
might come home with a 
piercing done by their friends 
that would probahly get in
fected and the ring would not 
be sanitary.

People, this la just Ilk* .sex 
education.- tf you do not edu
cate then you might ns well 
eliminate. The only drawback 
Is that no one is going to get 
rid of this new trend, or sex for 
that matter, until II goes ‘ out of 
style.*

Choose to learn, choose to 
live, and choose to do so hap
pily. This world Is full of many 
different types of people with 
many different opinions. With
out this variety life would be 
bland. The minority can not be 
pushed tiack on Issues aa big 
as religion or aa small os pier
cings. Just always remember 
that the main priority Is lo he 
safe.

Da Bomb------------
Continued from Page 7B

students than Kennc 
Brown.

Wanna support the 
ncw-look ‘Notes athletic 
programs? Tee It up at 
their annua) golf tour
nament Oct. 17 at 
Alaqua. Da Bomb’s 
lookin’ to fire a 59.

Since we’re talkin’ 
golf, how ’bout some 
long overdue kudos for

Seminole’s Matt Kuchar, 
the amateur golf chomp 
of the world. Da Bomb 
only wishes he could 
fire a 62.

Whassup with the 
Spice Girls and why 
does anyone care about 
them? Da Bomb wants 
them to Just shut up 
and leave the radio for 
people with talent like 
Nick Nanton over at 
Lake Mary.

Clark
Continued from Pag* 7B 
Leaders of Tomorrow Meeting 
Ihe Leaders of Today.*

Clark said. *lt felt like 1 was 
privileged to be there and 1 
tried to enjoy every minute the 
best I could.”

Keeping husy Is one thing 
Clark has no trouble wtlh. Hr 
is the captain of the Seminole 
swimming team, a member of 
the golf team and Involved wllh 
Future Business Leaders of 
America and the BETA club, 
besides all of that, he has a 3.4 
grade point average and 
spends three to four hours 
each day studying.

*1 don't know how I handle It 
all. ! don't sleep much,* Clark

Contlnuad Cram Pag* 7B
engineering degree and her 
mother I* an English teacher, 
so she has always learned from 
the best of both worlds.

She Also hasn't been able to 
figure out which road she 
wants to follow since there arc 
so many available lo her.

‘ I haven't found something I 
didn't think I could do nn a 
profession,* Schwab said. 
There are on many things you 
can do that you never even 
learn about In high school so 
t'm Just waiting until I find 
what I want.*

* She haa an Interest In 
chemistry and engineering and 
wants to get out of state for 
college. The mountains are an 
attractive thought, but with her 
portfolio ana grades, she 
shouldn’t have a hard time 
waiting around for acceptance 
tettera.

She'll probably be too busy. 
When she doesn't have her 
head in the stars, Schwab I* a 
four-year BETA Club member

said I enjoy doing It because I 
like socializing with people. 
When anyone has troubles they 
call me and 1 try to talk them 
through It,*

In fact, during his time In 
Washington, the students were 
given 30 mlnules for breakfast 
and Clark spent the time 
sleeping late instead. The 
scholars had to get up In Ihe 
wee hours of the morning nnd 
(hen spend the majority of the 
day amt night attending meet
ings. discussions and different 
events.

For two weeks. Clark re
ceived the opportunity to go to 
Washington, D.C., interacted 
and met with senators, the

and served as president last 
year. She was also one of 25 
students in the nation selected 
to receive the John Harris 
Leadership Award. The Na
tional Honor Society knows her 
pretty well and she Is also a 
member of the National Arts 
Honor Society with a specialty 
of sculpture.

Although she takes all col
lege level courses, she Isn't 
trying to compete for the top 
spot on the Oviedo GPA list.

*I'm not one of those people 
who judges things like that.' 
Schwab said. 'I'm happy being 
14th. I have no need to make 
the top-10.*

It really doesn't matter id 
she's In the top-10 or bottom- 
10. By her senior yea in high 
school, Schwab has accom
plished things many people 
don’t achieve in an entire life
time. And she hasn't ruled out 
a career In the apace program.

*1 hnve always though! it 
would be neat lo he In spare." 
Schwab said. T d  love (o do it.

media, nnd key Irndrrs 
throughout the three branches 
of government. He was one out 
of 350 outstanding National 
Scholar students picked from 
across America to participate 
In the conference.

When asked about being 
nervous visiting a city with 350 
other students and not know
ing anyone. Clark simply said. 
'I  like that kind of stuff and tt 
doesn't bother me at all. A l
though everyone within the 
first couple of days formed 
their own cliques.*

During day one, Clark re
ceived greetings from the 
members of Congress and 
highlights of the program from 
the Floor of ihe United States 
House of Representatives.

*As I was sitting in the huge 
leather chairs on ihe Floor of 
House. I started looking 
around, there was gum under 
the seats and peanut wrappers 
In them,* said Clark.

While at the conference. 
Clark sat with Journalists at 
the National Press Club for a 
panel discussion. The schol
ars were appointed a senator 
or representative (o talk about 
Important Issues facing the na
tion and the City of Sanford. 
Clark sat with representative 
John Mica's right hand man 
and spoke about getting a 
swimming pool at Seminole 
High School. He also talked 
about the busing situation go
ing on In the elementary 
schools in Sanford.

They nre trying to reroute 
and balance the schools yet 
they are only doing this In 
Sanford. Lake Mary ts practi
cally 100 percent majority and 
not minority,* said Clark.

Clark also participated In a 
number of leadership activities 
Including one activity, where 
the students had to role play

the President, members of the 
Cabinet and Representatives 
from Capitol Hill. The students 
had lo respond tD an Interna
tional crisis that might occur.

The students also tried their 
hand at role playing Congress 
by debating, amending, and 
voting on proposed legislation 
dealing with Juvenile Justice. 
Immigration reform, and na
tional security.

*lt was hard role playing a 
Democratic representative 
considering I feel strongly to
wards republican Issues,* 
Clark said.

The Ironic twist to the whole 
Interview came when asked 
about getting into politics or a 
government related Job. he 
quickly said. *No. I learned a 
lot about politics and found out 
I don t Uke politics especially 
after what I saw up In Wash
ington. It will always be in the 
back of my mind but I was 
Just interested In learning how 
our country ts ran. 1 got to see 
the backbone of the govern
ment.

In the future, headlines will 
be comparing Clark to Bill 
Clinton or maybe even Peter 
Jennings. He plans on going 
to college ana Is presently 
looking towards Mercer Univer
sity. Clark wants to major In 
Business and own hts own 
company. His life will be 
nothing dull though, consider
ing along with owning hts own 
company, he wants to work 
with a Fortune 500 company 
and have a couple of local 
businesses that he can also 
run. That la all Just In his 
spare lime.

Nothing short of remark
able. Clark has gone to Wash
ington to make a difference in 
the small city of Sanford and 
has represented his hometown 
well.
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Gordon
Conti*tud fora Pag* 7B
worked out really well.*

For the kids, Gordon Irtea to 
be more of a big brother to 
them than a coach. He said 
that Ihere are limes, of couroc, 
when he has to get on them a 
little. But most of the time he 
tries to Just be there friend.

*1 am able to help them to 
understand the way we do 
things and what should be Im
portant to them because I have 
been through the system.* 
Gordon said.

This year could Improve Gor
don and Osudreaus working 
relationship just a little more 
as the freshmen talent that 
Gordon coached to an unde
feated season Is now on Ihe 
varsity squad. Gordon said he 
feels a little like they are his 
kids and would like nothing 
more than to see them achieve 
the same successes this year.

High school basketball Isn’t 
Gordon’s only past time. A lot 
of his students also play on 
AAU teams and Gordon makes 
a point of going to their games 
whenever he can.

*A lot of my students don’t 
have anyone to come and 
watch them play,* Gordon said. 
*1 think It's Important that the

kids took Into the stands ar i 
see someone there rooting fc r 
them. Every kid need to fe< I 
Important and build self conf • 
dence.*

Kids have always been to 3 
priority to Gordon. Ills Ion [ 
term goals are to help kids 1 1 
low economic areas by b< • 
coming an administrator In ai 1 
elementary school in one c f 
those aress.

When he was first hired a 1 
Slenstrom, Gordon expressei 
this Interest and was given th< 
advise lo get Into administra
tion. He was told that he could 
have a greater Impact on thd 
kids at that level.

So Gordon went back t<J 
school. He enrolled at the Unit 
vcrslty of South Florida where 
he Is currently working tows I'd 
a major In Educational Lead) 
erahlp and hopes to use that 
degree to move Into the ad-j 
mlnlstrattve end of education.

With basketball season right' 
around the comer, Gordon will 
soon have even less spare llmq 
than usual. t

It's a pretty safe bet. though,! 
that hell still be seen around 
the playgrounds once In a; 
while ana at hla kids' game* 
every chance he gels. -V
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FRANK JOBSPH 
HOINIO, at If.

NOTICI IS H IR BIY  OIVIN 
aurauam la a Final Jud*msm  af

IM T. and antarad m Caaa Na. 
M-1111CA *f MM ClreuN Court 
af Ih* H O H TIIN TH  Judlalai 
Circuit in and fat IIM W O L I  
Caunty. Florida whatam 
ROUISIAU MONTOAOI COR
PORATION It Plaintiff and 
PRANK JOMPtt HOINIO. LIBA 
OlANN HOINIO fUk/a USA  
ONIMIB. NOVUS M R V tC II, 
INC. l/k/t OISCOVIN CARO 
AIRVICIB, TINANT I t  n/k/a 
•INNAN0 IBISINRIttO, T IN 
ANT I t  n/k/a M T T Y  CUtfOIR- 

I me

dar far aaM M tha Waal Pram 
Daar *« Nm  BIMINOLB County

11:00 am., an the tnd day af 
OOTONBR. IM T , IN* tahamng

LOT M . BLOCK A LONOWOOO 
NORTH ACCORONfO TO TH I  
P U T  THBRBOP AA NBCOROBD
m p u t  n o o k  ib . p a o b  ta. o f  
TH I  PUBLIC NBCORM  OF 
M M m O U  COUNTY, FLORIDA.

WIT NS SB MY HAND and Mm  
teal af MM* Court an AUOUST 
Itth. IM T.
ISIAU

Maryann* Mara*
Clark at Mm  CBeuR Court 
By: Jan* I .  Jeaacrt*
Deputy Clark

lahavarrta. MeCatta, Raywtar, 
Sarratl S Prapplet 
Peat Oftla* Sea *410 
TMtaa.PL MM1
pis<saiTS

NOTMB
In aaaardana* mth tha 

A nartem  ONaBHNMa Act. par-
Wig a special Occam- 
la earttalpaa* hi M t  
■ ahaufd aantaci n m

naka* net la**r Mm * ***** (f\ 
day* grtar ta Bw pram  dkg M

Rdftad. Talaahanai 4BT-US- 
4SM eat 4H T) 1 BM M I  IT71 
(TDCf ar  1 BBa,BM  BTT t  M l vt*

T. 14. IMF

Ltgil Notion
*  w n

WAT1N I

af Ha
mt*m ta laau* a parrnH to the 
falemng appNcam(a) an 
Saptamkar MR. ISBTi 

CITY OP U N I  MANY. ATTN: 
JOHN LITTON. P O SOX 
BMTM, U K I  MANY, PL 117M- 
0790, cey lie alien 11-117- 
OOtSANOMIR. The Otatrtrt pro- 
pace* la aooectc 4.M  mIMan 
gaAana par day af wafer TO  
SUPPLY POTASH WAT IN  TO A 
POPULATION OP 14.1M IN I  
YIANS. TH I APPLICANT'S 
PNIVIOUB PIRMIT ORAMTIO 
THB USB OP 4.M  MOO OP 
WATIN TO SUPPLY POTASH  
WATIN TO A POPUUTKM  OP 
IB.474 IN IM F . The wNR- 
drcwaM uaad By fhta pradaaad 
prefect win can Wat af GROUND 
WATIN FROM FLORIDAN 
AOUIFIN eta TH N II IXISTWO  
WILLS AMD FOUR PNOPOSIO 
WILLS t* aarva 19.0 Mr** In 
•amlnal* County located In 
•action* M  07 M . Tewnafk* M

Nana* M  last known sc 
C U T OP LAKB MART.

la avaMakla far inepeetten 
Wrauah Friday aaaapf
feeder*- BAS c.m ta

. M NM DL JShna Nrvar

raauuamame af Flarlda 
Admmwtrallv* Cad* Nuiet 
40CI I1 I and 40C-1.SII and Be 
fMad mth (racelvad By) the 
Dtatrkl Clark.

1M Waal. Punch*. FMrM* 
11177. Pctmana Mr adaumacr*- 
Pvahaar 
tatwme) 
fawtaan (1*) day* af pukkea- 
NanafNM* "
a .

• wwvar *f 
. .  an stay Nava

la ragukBl an aWnkuctraMY*
toiAfMlakSllM HkAMUkdl ,^H ap OTWIWNMIMtt (ftWW^I

1M.I7, F.B., canacrnmg

d i i -a*
T. 1**7

NOTMB OP SALS
Pursuant la FMrM* Statute* 

Baft Btarage Act. Bat Bl-SCB 4 
B l-M F, Saw af Cant ante/-
M n - . -  -a - atM UBM I^ ■ BM̂ ^
•aae* la sectary Owner Ban*

IE Cheater Leman
119 Rm»a* O lie*
0 4 Dal* D. Minton
•ro Rrcky K. Marpan
M l luikwwa 1. Dunn

Tl ha aati ar aiagaii* af
Thera., Bftk/17 IM F. 10 * j»  
Pukkc Auction. Cash Only.

S A . m - ^ -  N ^ m  *mpwMy a ^ a  w ivf
a ia r

r u  i 
W Nl. ISTATB OP: 
ANNA H I  SAMZHAF.

NOTICI
OF ADMMU TNATION 

TO ALL FINBONS MAVWO 
CLAIMS ON DIMANDB  
AOAJMT TH I ASOVt ISTATB 
AMD ALL OTHIN PINSONS 
W TIRSSTI0 m THB ISTATB: 

YOU ANB HBRBBV NOTIFIBD 
that n m  aamkinwaNan af tha 
Batata af Anna la* Banihaf. 
dacaaaad. Pk* Numkar B7-S41- 
CP, la paruhnp m n m  Cfrcud 
Court far tamlnala Caunty.

af wfMah la M l North 
Park Avanua, l arferd. Fianaa
U T7I.

of Dm  aacaea la tfram Adams, 
wtMaa addraaa i* *44 last
e 4 ■ - a.   4 OR I - <1̂ —rtf^iwiy i  py e Mwywwwi
Ftanda *17M.

Tha na*M and addmaa af nm

WITHIN T H M I  
MONTHS FROM THB OATS OF 
TH I FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THI* NOTICI. la ID* wMh Mm  
Clark af Mm  above Court a writ
ten statement af any claim ar

lech claim mucl ba In writing 
and must mdteata mm  b**W tor 
tha alaka. Ih* name and
- -a-----—k a k a ------- am  k-l —BOQif >1 W mt H  fill Rff (m nn
atom ar m ar nay, and Mm  
amaum siaknad. N mm eldtm I* 

N

ad. if mm clam fa earning am ar 
laiiaul deled, tha naka* af Mm  
uncertainly ahad ba ataiad. H 
mm claim M a*cured, the cacurt- 
ty ehak b* aatertkad. The

coals* af Mm  claim ta the dark

copy IP each personal rapro-

Ad parppna ml arc scad In Mm  
etiaf* l* whom a copy of MM*
Hat lea af Adnlntacratian has 
baan mailed ar* repaired, 
WITHM T H M I MONTHS FROM 
THB OATS OF THB FIRST PUB
LICATION OF THIS NOTICS. 1a 
flM any abfacllan* thay may 
hay* that challenge* Mt* vahei- 
ty *1 tha *ai Idem* WML Vi* 
puadRsaMan* af MM paraanal

furledWien af » *  eaurt 
ALL OUN fS. DSMANOS. AND 

OSJICT10NS NOT SO FILSO 
W IU  SB PONSVBN SANRSD.

Dafaaf MMNrai pubdiaMin af 
MM* Natl** of Admin left adan: 
Aupuat lis t. 1BS7.

twain Apent*

af Mm

•M B. Highway 4S4,
*17*0

Pip. Bar N*. 00*1771

SspwmDar 7 ,1BST
S I, and

0BH-S11

Ligil Notion
m  t m i  o m e u rr o o u r r
OP TNS 1STN JUDICIAL 

OMBUtT M  ANB PON 
I BOUNTY,

B A M  NO. B T -M t  BA 14
NATIONSBANC 
MONTOAOI CORPORATION.

PI aim iff,
y * .

D4INA A. ORAM AS, *« al..

NOTfOS OP SALB 
NOTICt IB H1R1BY OIVIN 

purauam la an Ordar ar Final 
Judgment Scheduling
Paraeioeura Sal* antarad an 
Aupuat 17Mi, IM F  In Mil* caaa 
new pending In **M Court, Mm  
alyl* af which It indlctlad

I w P M I a M
k^w  m a c . ,  a — — - -n. ^  >k. tWaalBWI DR/vfc fw C Mn VI um WTai
From Daar af MM IIMINOLB 

ity Caurlhouca, 101 N. 
Avanua, Sanford. Fiend* 

11771. al I ICO A M., an Ih* 
1*fh day af OCTOPBR. IM F,

5 L T
aa a*t forth hi aaM Ordar or

LOT M . DCSN RUN UNIT I I .  
ACCOND1NO TO THB P U T  
THBRBOP RBCOROBO W P U T  
BOOR M . PAOBB M  AMD 11. 
PUBLIC RiCOROB OP BIM I- 
MO L I COUNTY. FLORIDA.

ORDBRBD M SANFORD,
M M N fO H  County, Fiartda 
Mdi day af AUOUST, IBdF 

BUNVAMM MONM, C lIN K  
■Aa Clark. Cir*uN Court 
M M NfOH  Caemfy. Flarlda 
By: Jan* I .  JaaawM 
Daaucy Ccark 

BP IAN  A HOFFMAN. PA.
70S Saufh DUM Nlphway 
Card OiBlaa, Florida 11144 

4 M -t m
I

need a apaciaf i 
l* partfciaai* m fhM prat aadaig

cant act ADA 
af M l N. Park 

Sun* N.. laniard. 
11771. al laaaf fiv* day* 
la Ih* proceeding, 

hana: (407) 111-4I X  t i l .  
4117; I BM-BM-4771(700). ar 
1 400-444-4770 (V), via Fiartda

7. 14. 1**7
D tl-M

OP PtOTfTtNMB HAMS 
Nolle* Ia harady d>v*n thec w* 

wfd snpapa m kuamaaa al M «  
N. French A**.. Sanfard. FI 
1I7FI, SamWal* C aunty. 
Fiend*. unOar the Ficmiou* 
Nam* af OANPONB HdNALO.

aaid name wNh nm  OfvMian af 
Carparalian*, Tsiiahacaaa.
Florida, m accardanc* with Mm  
provMMrt* af Ih* FIcIHMu* 
Hama Itatufa*. Ts-tTN: SdONdh 
(t t .M .  Florid* ttahrla* IM t. 

haauhkc Nawe*saw*. Inc 
Hedy M Andga*
NMkW Or awry 

Pukkah Scpfamkw 7, IMF  
Dfl-71

IN TNB CINCUIT COUNT 
OP TNB I4TN  JUDICIAL 

CINCUIT. IN ANB PON 
MMINOLB COUNTY,

-I4 -L
NATION4BAMC MONTOAOI 
CORPORATION 
F/K/A NCNB MONTOAOI 

LF/W A
TH A N  MONTOAOV 

CORPORATION
VB.

PLAINTIFF
THB UNKNOWN SPOUM. 
HBmS. BSMPICUUM4 AMO 
ALL OTHIN PART H I  
CLAMNMBB AQANtAT TH I 
U T A H  OP SARAH
a. a n n a  m c s a b b o ; ja b o m
SMITH; 4 TAT I  OP FLONIOA. 
DCPAMTMBMT OP NTVINUI: 
(INITIO BTATIB OP AfMMCAi 
ITT FmAMCIAL AIRVICIB. INC: 
NICHAHO A. YOUNG 0/B/A 
YOUNO CL1ANINO I  
HAULMCO: OUALITY 
MONM TRANSPORT, MIC.:
HI 001N SPRNCOS 
CONDOfdmiUM ASSOCIATION, 
me.; M M  WO L I COUNTY;
JOHN DOI AMD JANI
DO I  AS UNKNOWN TIN AN TI
N  POMISSION

OCFINOANTII)
NOTICS

OP FOMOLOPUNN RALS 
NOTICI IS H IR IB V  OIVIN 

purauam la a Bummary Final 
Judpmam of torac Maura dated
SapCamBar Tnd. 1M7, arrtarad 
kt ChrU Caaa Na. M -11M-CA- 
14-L af tha CkciMl Court *1 the 
1ITM Judicial Circuit M and for 
MMINOLB Caunty, SANFORD. 
Flarlda. I a *  aa* la Mm  M|fM*t 
and kaaf bidder lor cash AT 
THB FRONT DOOR OF THB 
COURTHOUBt af tha BIM I- 
NOLI County Caurthauaa 
local ad m M l NORTH PARK 
AVtNUI In SAMFORO. Flonda, 
at 11:00 a-m. an Mm  Mth day af 
M F TIM S IR  IM F Mm  fakowtng 

early a* aat forth 
luminary F trial

CONDOMINIUM UNIT 171. 
SUILOINO 11C. OF HID0IN  
SPRINOS CONDOMINIUM. 
ACCORDING TO TH I O IC U -  
NATION OF CONDOMINIUM 
RICORDIO ON NOVIMBIR I I .  
IBM  IN OFFICIAL RIC0RDS 
BOOK 1*M FAOIS BM THRU 
7SI. INCLUSfVS OF TH I PUS- 
LIO RICONDS OF SI Ml NOLI 
COUNTY, FIONIDA AND ALL 
AMINDMINTS TH IN ITO . 
TO O ITHIN WITH ALL AFPUN- 
TINANCIS TH IN ITO  AND AN 
UNOtVIDIO INTI NIST W TH I  
COMMON IL IM IN TS  OF SAID 
CONDOMINIUM AS BBT FORTH 
IN I  AID OICURATION. 
INCLUDINO BPBCIFICAUV BUT 
NOT ST WAV OF UMUATION 
TH I FOLLOWING BOUIPMINT: 
NIFNIGIRATON, W/ICIMAKIN, 
HANOI. MICROWAVI. O ltH . 
WASHIR. DISPOSAL. FIRB- 
P U C I .  MINNONIO C LO M T  
DOORS. PAOOLS FAN. WASH
IR. DRVIN

Dated tMe Ird day of I IP -  
TIM SIN . IMT. 
icihcurr c o u n t  m a d

MARYANN! MONM
Clark el mm Circuit Court 
By: Jan* I.  Jaeewlc 
Daputy Clark 

TH I U W  OFFICIS OF 
DAVID J. IT IR N , PJL 
M l B. UHIVINSITY DN.
STB BOO, BLO M 
PLANTATION. PL 11114 
(BM)Hl-BOOD

In aecardanca with Ih* 
American with OMaBUitla* Act. 
parson* with duakUltl** naad- 
bip a apodal aacemmadeUen to 
participata In IMt praaaadlng 
•houM contact Ih* Clark of Ih* 
Circuit Court al the MMINOLB 

. County Caurthauaa al (407) 
m -4 * M . not lafar Mian aatan 
day* prior I* Mm  crcn cWng. M 
hearing kapakad, 1-000-M I- 
■771 (TDD) ar 1-404-444-4770.

DO I-44
7,14. IM F

Ltgil Notlctt
m  t n b  e w B u rr  c o u n t ,
•JOMTSBNTN JUDICIAL

BOUNTY,

O A M  NO.I B T-f S1B-OA-14-B 
THOMAS L. THOMPOON.

PiaimiN.
va.
FRANK ■- OILBV,
JOHN 001 
(unknown tenant) and 
JANI D O I (unknwwn Icnanf).

NOTfOB OP SALB 
NOTICI IB HBRIBY OIVIN 

Midi purauam la a Pinal 
Judgment el Farad* sure 
antarad In eauca numkarad IT -  
1 1 II-C A -I4 -I. m Ih# Ckcull 
Court al I  train d a Caunty, 
Florid*. I wMI tad Ih* praparty 
situated m lam mot* County,

Ltgtl Notlctt
BALVAOI AUCTION

OCT. I I .  IM F  
10:00

000 W IN  414
LONOWOOO FL 117*0 

1011 Nlctan PICK UP
JNOFOOBTiriwnnfpni 

Publish: leptembar 7, IM F  
Of 1*10

Beginning al Mia kitartactlon 
af tha lam tnd Watt earner kna

1/4 taction krw| af Bactlan 10. 
Tcwncrup i f  BauMi. Nanp* 10

wy Bn# af Oranp* BauMvard 
righf af way. ki aaid aaaMan;

dance Saudi M 0 flat, mar* ar 
Ma* fa Ih* Northerly Boundary 
Bn* af aaid Oranp* BauMvard 
right *f war. Mwna* iwrtheeel 
arty Many Mm  Nertherty bound 
cry hn* af aaid Orangt 
Boulevard right *f way t* tha 
Patm el BegwiriBip. 
at pukda aaM ta mm Mghaat and 
beat btddar. far caan, at tha 
waat ham daar of tha lammvla 
Caunty Caurthauaa, M l N. 
Par* Avanua. Banfard, Florida 
11771, *111 00 am on the 71th 
day of M P TIM M N . IM F.

W ITN IM  my hand and tha 
aaaf af thla Court an tha Mth 
day at AUOUST. i t lF  

MARYANN! MO A S i 
C U N K  OP TH I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Sr- Jan* I .  Jaaawic
Deputy Clara 

MARK A. IMARK A. K O TIIN . ISOUINI 
1100 Clay Avanua. OuR* ITT  
Ortanda. Fiartda 11004 
1407) 0M-47M

* Na: I01MI

In actardana* with tha 
Americana Wkh DMaataiiaa Act.

partkipafa M IN* pracaadwid 
should jamacl Court 
Admmietralien, at M l N Park 
Avanua. kuRa N -M l. Oanfard. 
Fiartda 11771. lafaahan* (407) 
U1-41M . act. 4117. net Mar 
Mian coven (7) day* prior to mm 
ptcccedmp M hearing kwpairad. 
(TOO) 1-S0O-MS-O77I, ar Wmc* 
(V) t-tOO-OM -tno, VM Flarlda 
Relay larvics
Pukkah: leefemksr 7, 14. IM F
M I-70

IN TNS CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TNS ISTH JUDICIAL 

CINCUIT OP PLOfNOA 
m AND FON 

MNIWOLO COUNTY 
OSNINAL

JUNIPPIOTtON OIYISMH 
CASS NO. SF-4S CA t*K 

TRANS FINANCIAL 
MONTOAOI COMPANY.

PiwmiM,
V*
RUDOLPH C JON IS  and 
IH N ItT IN I P JONBS:
JIFFIN Y JO N H  A/K/A 
JfFFRtV JOHBB: P4LLY 
PRIW fh DlS/A BAtWIR'S  
COUNTRY kYORl.
RUBY PR (W IN  O/S/A 
PNIWBN'S COUNTRY 
STORB; JUANITA SMITH;
JULIA OUNN; M Ihrmg. 
and pN unknown partiaa

H I T  PMAMCB. ***.; LBVM 
FLORIDA M M STM f NTS. LTD;
im rrio  s t a t b s  o f  a a m r ic a i
SUN STATS FORO F/K/A BILL 
KHIBS SUN STATI FORO; 
HOOD NINT A-CAN CORN, a 
dMeefyad carper anon; 
AOVtHTItT MIALTH 
■YSTIM/SUNSILT. KM diva  
Fiartda HoapRaf: UPS TRUCK 
LSASWO. In*.; SUNTRUST 
BANK. Camral Flarlda. N i l  
l/k/a Sun Sank. Hcuonal 
Aaaaclcllen. CLINK OF TH I 
ciRCurr c o u n t  o f  m m in o l b
COUNTY; ITA TI OF FIOHIOA. 
Oaaartmam el Navanua;
___ . unknown paraonfa) In
possession ar the subtact

N O TIC I OP ACTION  
TO: JtMary Jon#* a/k/a Jeffrey 
Jena* M kymp, and all unknown 
peril** claiming ky. through.

ealandant(t) who art 
la Ba dead ar In*. 

whether aaid unknown partM*

a*, hake, davit***, grant***, er 
other claimant*; 
nhaaa rsaitanc* la unknown 
and whoa* last known addraaa 
M:

M  TIM any BauMvard. Bun* 11 
Haw ark. New Jaraay 0710C 
YOU ARB NOTIFIBD that an 

action let loracletur* at mart
en tha telMwIng 
I  property:

Lai 4*1. SPfUNO OAKS. UNIT 
1, according la Mm  plal Miaraaf, 
aa rtcatdad In Ptat Saab IT, 
Papa* 74/74/71, Public Baaacd* 
af l aminaM County, Flarlda. 
ha* baan (Had ape-nai you and 
you ar* rtpulrtd la aarva a 
capy at yaur written defence!, 
d any, ta It. on MARff-LOUIIS 
SAMUILS. Attar nay lar Mt* 
PlakitMl whoa* addraaa it 4410 
Say Seoul Boulevard, Suit* 
CM. Tampa, Florida IM P 7 on er 
bafara thirty day* tram Um  data 
af Mm  flrat pukkc at ten af MM* 
nolle* and tut tha original wRh 
tha Clark al this Court either 
before sank* an Plaintiff* 
attamay at mmadiattty that*- 
aflar; otherwice a default wil 
ba antarad againtt you far the 
relief dam an aad in Mm  earn- 
plaint.

NOTI: PURSUANT TO TH I 
FAIN O U T  COLLIOIION  
PHACTICIB ACT VOU ANB 
A0V1IID THAT THIB LAW FIRM 
IB O tIM ID  TO B l A 0 IB T  
COLHCTOR ATTIMPTINO TO 
COLLICT A O B IT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OdTAIHID WILL 
B4 USIO FON THAT PUNPOBI.

W1TNIBS my hand and Mm  
seal at said Court an B IP TIM - 
BIN Ird. 1MT.
(M A I)

Mary anna Mora*
Aa Clark *f Mm  Court 
By: Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clark 

CO DU. IS S STAWIAhBKI 
4410 Say scam Boulevard 
Suita 4*0
Tampa, Flarld MOOT 
Telsphanai (111) BT7-40M 
CSS **4-04041
PubBah: Saplambar 1,14. IM F
Dfl-40

IN TNS CINCUIT COURT 
OP TNS H O H T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL 0INCUIT 
m  ANB PON 

BIMINOLB COUNTY, 
FIONIDA

C A M  NO.I M -IT 0 T -C A -1 S -L  
IUHTRUBT BANK CINTNAL 
FLORIDA. N A. f/k/a SUN 
BANK. N A ,  a national 
banking association,

Plaintiff.
v*.
1. LIB MUNI1ZI; SALVATOR!
B. MUNIUI; NATIONAL 
LOAN IHVISTORB, LP. a 
km It ad partnership;
0J10IM BNTf NPNISIfl. INC., 
a Florida carperatian; 
IXCILBION CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION, INC., a 
Florida car per alien;
AMIRICAN CIVIL - 
INGIHIININO COMPANY, 
a Florida
carparalian; IMBHQY 
BOUIPMINT BALIB, INC., a 
Fiartda carparalian; FLONI0A 
CURB • CONCRBTI 
CONSTRUCTION, MIC., 
a Fiartda earperatien;
KBV • PORTS MARKBTINO.
INC., a Flarlda corporation; 
NATIONAL I  DOC AT ION 
INBURANCI GROUP INC.;
* Florida corporation;
■ILL M N T1 d/b/c dlNTZ  
Of NTAL LAB; CINTNAL 
LOCATING tIN VICf. LT0. 
CORPORATION, a Now Verb 
carparalian; and MICRO 
INNOVATION 1. INC., 
e Flarlda corporation.

Defendant* 
NOTMB OP B ALI 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIHN 
NOTICI It  H IR IB V  OIVIN  

that purtuant la tha Final 
Judgment of Faroclocur* dated 
mm IBMi day at Aupuat IM F. 
and antarad in tha above ttytad 
causa wherein SUNTRUST 
BANK C IN TR A l FLORI0A, NA. 
Vk/a SUN BANK. N A ,  a nation- 
af banking aaaaciatian. la Mi* 
PUMMM and f .  LIB M UNllli; 
•ALVATORB B. MUNIZH. 
NATIONAL LOAN INVBITORI. 
IP. a limited partnarahip. 
OiLDIN (NTIRPN ialB. INC . a 
Florida carparalian; IX C IL -  
SIOR CONSTRUCTION CORPO
RATION. INC., a Florida corpo
ration; AMIRICAN CIVIL INOI- 
NBININO COMPANY, a Florida 
carparalian; ININGV IOUIP- 
MINT SAIIB. INC. a Florida 
carperatian; FLORIDA CURB 4 
CONCRBTI CONSTRUCTION. 
MfC.. a Flarlda corporation; K IT  
SFORTS MARK1TING. INC . a 
Florida corporation; NATIONAL 
I0UCATION INSURANCI 
GROUP, INC.; c Florida corpo
ration; BILL BINTZ d/b/c 
BINTZ OINTAL LAB. CINTRAL 
LOCATIHO S1RVICI. LTD COR
PORATION. a New York corpo
ration, end MICRO INNOVA
TIONS, INC . (  Florida corpora
tion, arc ih* Ostandanit I, 
Clark of tha abava-aniiilad 
Court. wiM toll lo tha rughatt 
and bast bidder, or bidder*, lor 
cash, at the SammoM County 
Courthout* (watt front stop*). 
M l N. Pork Avanua. Sanford. 
Florida 11771. st 11 00 a. m . on 
mm Ind day at OOTOPIR, IBSTT,

ty a* aat forth In aaid Final 
Judpmam pf Foreclosure eitu- 
•lad In Seminal* County.

BSJMSfT -A '

A PORTION O.R. MITCHILL'S 
SURVBY OP TNS LIVY  
GRANTS. PLAT BOOK 1, PAG I  
*. OP TH I PUBLIC RSCOROS 
OP SIMMaOLB COUNTY. FLORI
DA: M ORI PARTICULARLY 
DISCNIBID AS FOLLOWS; 
COM M IHCI AT TH I IH TIR - 
MOTION OF THS (AST RIGHT- 
OF-WAY U N I OF MOSS ROAD 
AND TH I C IH TIR  U N I OF 
LONQWOCD OVIIDO ROAD AS 
SHOWN OH TH I PLAT OF. 
NORTH ORLANDO, PLAT BOOK 
I t .  PAGIS 10 AMO I I .  PUBLIC 
RICOROS OP SIMINOLI 
COUNTY, FLORIDA; TH IH C I  
HOP D4GRIIS M  11*1 ALOHO 
■AID ( A I T  RIGHT-OF-WAY 
U N I OF MOSS ROAD A O il- 
TAHCI OF 111 M  FIST TO TH I 
POINT OF CUNVATURI (PC) OF 
A CURVI CONCAVS 1ASTIRLV 
AND HAVING FOR IT PRINCI
PLE IL IM IN TS , A RADIUS OF 
STS.TI F I I T  AN0 A CINTRAL 
ANOLI OF 11 O IG R III  01 49* 
HUN THINCk NORTHIRLY 
ALONG TH I ARC OF SAI0 
CURVI 171.11 F I I T  TO TH I 
POINT OF TANGINCY TH IN !- 
OF: RUN T H IN C I N i l
OBORIIS 0 7 -t r i  A OilTANCI 
OF H4.00 F I I T  TO TH I POINT 
n* acniuuiun TH IN C I CON- 
TINUI NM  D IO R IIB  0711*1 A 
DISTANCS OF 100.00 F i l l ;  
RUN T H IN C I SSI D IO R IIS  
97 49*1 A DISTANCS OF 700 00 
F I IT ;  RUN TH IN C I 117 
D IO R IIS  01‘I4*W A DISTANCS 
OF IM .7 I FIST. RUN TH IN C I 
N71 D IO R IIS  OS M* W A 0IS- 
TANCI OF 1M .M F I I T  TO TH I
POINT or MfllMMINa.

TH I UN0IRSI0NID. HAVING 
FIRST B U N  DULY SWORN. 
IT A T I ON OATH THAT TH I 
AF ORB DISC AISID PROPIRTV 
DOBS NOT COMSTITI/TI TH I 
HOMIBTIAO* OF ANY FIR - 

ION WHOMIOSVIR UNDIR  
TH I LAW! AND CONSTITUTION 
OF TITS STATI OF FLORIDA, 
togalhor with til ttructurc*. 
Improvamcnlt, (liluras and 
appurtenant** on aaM land* of 
uaad In conjunction ihorawtlh. 

W ITN IM  my hand and efTMlal 
*4*1 of this Court al Sanford, 
l ommola County, Florida, this 
Itth  day of AUOUST, 1M7. 
(COURT SIAL)

MARYANN! MORSI 
A* CMrk of Circuit Court 
Byt Jkn* I .  J h o w M 
Deputy Clerk 

Jack C. Mcllrey. laquiro 
MAGUIRI. VOORHIS 
S WILLS, PA.
Past Offie# Be* 111 
Orlando, Florida 11101 
(407) 144-1100 
FLORIDA BAR NO. 041*144 
Attorney for Ftoinlifl 

IN ACCOROANCI WITH TH I  
AM IRICAN! WITH DISASIU- 
TIBS ACT. PIRSONS WITH DIB- 
ABILITIIB NIIDINQ A BPICIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO PART1C- 
IPATI IH THIS PROCIIDING  
SHOULD CONTACT COURT 
ADMINISTRATION AT BIM I- 
NOLI COUNTY COURTHOUBt. 
M l N. PARK AVINUI. SAN
FORD. FLORIOA. TIL1PHONI 
(407/111-41101, NOT LATIR  
THAN OIVIN (T) DAY* PRIOR 
TO T H I PROCIBDINO. IP 
HIARINO IMFAJRID. (TDD) t - 
100*(41-1771, OR VOICI (V) 1- 
SS4-S44-4770. VIA FLORIDA 
RILAY SIRVICI.
Pukkah: l aplemkkr T. 14.1M7 
OBI-44
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Legal Notices
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tcnltv C ««ri at Varment 
Unit Me. a, 

franklin CInert
M  taka etraai 

u . u ta m , v i o b it s  
iaei| ita -ia y i

Daakal Ha. taa-4-BS fra*
Paul D Cayaa 
•JO (  Orange Avenue 
longwood f t  12780 
lurretia Head ICayaa)
Mr
Paul D Cayaa

NOTWfl OF H IAH M Q  
Aufwat 7, le er

ThM la la notify you ta apnea' 
ai lha Court named above *  
connection with the above

Motion Hearing

Tueedey Bepiamber JO. 1 M l  
at Ok 00 AM

A reooeet lor -Mlttlmut to 
Correctional Factory- haa been 
Hied by Nlcholaa Hadden 
(Attorney let Plaintiff) The mil- 
ttmua aiataa aa loHowe Tou are 
ordered la taka and commit 
Paul Cayaa ta the 
Cam*Helenai at Cerrectloni at 
an evl bar lied laeraaantptlva, 
who la

piled with the candmona el 
lataeaa aa eat lonh below or la 
ethanataa dtachargad ky law. 
On March I I .  I a n , Via frankHn 
family Court ordered Paul 
Cayaa ta pay ■23.010.*4 
ragtihar whh mtaraat at ttst 
ear annum accrulne tram 
January ft, t eef ta the ftanaun 
family Court Clark on or bolero 
July I, taer. Paul Cayaa haa 
tailed to e*y the eum due. 
MThoraloro, the Court order* 
Peu! Cayeo held for end con
tempt of Court unto payment ot 
U t  tJO aa tegether with inter- 
eat at tltc  par annum from 
January If ,  1207 and publica
tion coala of IM  00 la made la 
Via frankHn County Cotdl Clark 
or la otherwtee drecharged ky 
low. Ill You hove the nghl to be 
reareeented by an attorney- it 
you can not oiford on attorney, 
you may revue at an attorney be 
appointed by liHmg out an 
appucetton form and raturNne 
ta tma court prior ta the hearing 
data. If yau guaVfy, the (tala 
may appoint an atfernoy to rep

ot part at the attorneya laaa. 
The forma are avadabta at the
cowrthouao and mull ba Mad al 
laaat 10 daye prior to the heat- 
rrg data. M you hove lured an 
attorney, pieeee have them Ida 
a nonce of appearance prior to 
•he achodula nearing

fAILUhl TO APPEAR AS 
O P D in iD  ABOVE WILL 
RESULT IM THE ISSUANCE Of 
THE MITTIMUS.

Tammy Burnt.
Aaalatanl Clark

Pufeliah: August J l ,  and
September T, ttST 
OfH-SOT

IM Tttt CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB RfOMTBettTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
M AND FOR 

B IM IR O tl COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

M O M T E  OfVIBlOR 
File Humber ST-SSf -CF  

IN R (: ESTATE Of 
BARRY A WO I DA.

Oeceaeed
HOTtOB

■TRATIOR
et the

WOlDA,
m e n -

CP, le pending m the Cirouit 
Court tor Bommoto County, 
Florida, Probata Ohrlafan. the 
addraaa of which la ter* mo la 
County Courthouao, Sot N. 
Park Ava., Sanford, Florida 
11TT1. The namei and addraaa- 
aa of the pereonel topraaenta-

iMrvea attorney are eet lotth

ALL IN TIR ISTID  PERSONS 
ARE MOTIFIIO THAT:

All per loot on whom thlo 
notice la aervad who have 
okfectiona that challenge t a 
validity el the win, the quaiifica- 
uona ot the poraonal laproaon- 
Uttea. venue, or furladittlon ol 
the Court are required to Ilia 
their ebfeettone with Uue Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF TH R U  
MONTHS AFTER TH I DATE OF 
TH I FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTER THE DATE OF BIRVICI 
OF A COFT OF THIt NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AH credltore ot the decedent 
and other par eon a having 
claim* or domanda agatntl 
decedent* eetata on whom a 
copy ot m u nolle a la aervad 
within three monthe after the 
data of the Mat publication of 
Thla nolka muet Ilia thalr 
cl anna with Vila Court WITHIN 
TH I LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER TH I DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER TH I DATE OF (IR V IC f  
OF A COPT OF THIS NOTICI 
ON THSM.

All otrvar creditor* ot the deco 
dent and paraona having claim a 
or damende agamel the dace 
dant'a aetata must Ella thalr 
claim* with thla court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTIR TH I 
DATS OF THE FIRST FUSUCA 
TION OF THIS NOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

The data ot m* first bub** 
Uon of thla Not lea la Awguat It. 
IH 7 .

praaameiiva: 
THUR WOIOA

Attorney tor
Faraonal Roefaeantathro: 
CURTIS S. OOFF, I  SOU IP I  
Florida Bar N*. SSS4I7 
TIE  N. Farncr*afc Avenue 
Orlando, FL EESOJ 
HOT) **4-7111
PuSItaR: Aufuat St, and 
Soptomkar T, IH T
DCH-SOe

l Raen 
ARTHI

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T H I  IIQHTISRTM  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
S IM IN O il COUNTY, 

FLORtOA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASS RO. *?•» CA 
DIVISION 14* A 

FIRST UNION
MORTQAOE CORPORATION 
SUCCESSOR ST 
MERGER WITH DOMINION 
BANKSHARE! MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION,

Flamliftlal,
v«.
HERMAN D.
WILLIAMS. III. at al,

Delendant(k)
NOTKJH

OF FOM CLOSURS SALS 
NOTICE IS MEREST GIVEN 

pureuant to a Final Judgment al 
feraclaaura dated Auguat EStfi, 
ttST, and entered kt Caaa No 
I M  CA ol the Circuit Court of 
I ho EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit ki m l  In  SEMINOLE 
Caunty, Florida wherein FIRST 
UNION MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION SUCCESSOR I T  MtRGIR  
WITH OOMINION SAN It SHARIS 
•SORTGAGS CORPORATION la 
the PtaMtMf and HERMAN 0. 
WILLIAMS. Ill are the 
Del andante, I wtS taS Is the 
M*he*t and kart bidder for 
caeR al Via Waat Front Dear at 
the SIM INO L I County

I I M  am ., on the End day of 
October, ttST, the lottowing 
deecribed property aa cat forth 
kt o*Kl Final Judgment:

LOT S4. LEES THE WEST ft  
l/t FEET. AND THE WEST ES 
FEET OF LOT SS, BLOCK B4. 
EANLANOO THE IUBURB  
BEAUTIFUL PALM SPRINGS 
SECTION. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 1. PAGE SS t/E, 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF I f  Ml- 
NOLI COUNTV, FLORIDA.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
eeol af tfwa Court on Auguat 
E*m. n a r  
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mora*
Clark at the Circuit Court 
•y: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Echevarria. Me Cake, nay mar. 
Barrett S Trappier 
Poet Office Bet 1410 
Tampa. FL SMOl 
F04125413

NOTICI
In accordanc* with lha 

Amarican* OtaaMhtlae Act, par
aona needm* a epee let accom
modation lo panic Mala m thia 
proceeding ehoutd contact the 
individual or aganay aanding 
nollct not talar than aeven |7| 
day* prior I* the proceeding el 
ihe eddieaa given on the 
notice Telephone: 407-1I1- 
4JM  oat 4EEF; t-too-ast-arr I 
(TDD) or t-EOO-ESS-ITTO |y); ala 
Florida Relay lerv.Ck 
Pubiiafi: Baptember 7, 14. tt*7 
DEI 41

IN THB CIRCUlf COURT 
OF THB BMNTflflNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
m  AND TON 

BIMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION  
OABB NO. B F-tiSO  

OtVIBfON 140 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA. N.A. AS 
TRUSTS! OF VENDES TRUST 
IStT-1,

D l PAL DO R. 
RODRIGUES, ot al.

NO TICS OF ACTION 
TO: OIRALOO R. RODRIQUEZ 
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE! 

loot Lagoon Cove 
Oviedo, FL 117BI 

CURRENT RESIDENCE:
UNK MOWN

VOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lo foraclato a mortgage 
on Ihe following proporty In 
SEMINOLE County, Floflda:

LOT 122, STILLWATER. PM A' r 
t. ACCORDING TO THE FLU  
THEREOF, AS RECORDED III 
FLAT BOOK 11, PAGES 41-44, 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
haa been filed again*1 you and 
you aro raquuad to aarv* a 
copy of your written del enter, 
N any, wKMn SO daye after the 
IVal publication ol tide Nolle* 
ot Action, on Ichevarila, 
McCall*, Raymer, Bantu B 
Trappier, Plaintiff a attorney, 
whoa* addraaa la SOI Bayahora 
Boglavard. Buna 400. Tampa. 
Florida 33404, and Ilia lha orig
inal with thla Court either 
balora eentlce on Plalnlill'a 
attorney ot knmadiataly there- 
•tier; otheral** a dafautt wiN 
ba antarad eg atrial you for the 
rebel demanded m the 
Complaint of peinion.

Thla nolle* (hall be pubkahed 
once each weak for two can- 
aacuthre week a in the Sanford 
Herald

W ITNISI my hand and me 
aaal ol Ihra Court on thla End 
dayotSEPTSM Un. ISST 

Maryann* LI or t a 
Clerk ot Ih* Court 
By: Ruth King 
Aa Deputy Clerk

N O TIC I
AMERICANS WITH 

OMASILITISS ACT OF (ISO  
Admlafttiktlv* Order 

Ns. ST-S
N you aro a pat ton whh s <**■

modatkm In order lo ptrtlclpat* 
ki ihlt proceeding, you are enti
tled, al no coat to you, to th* 
piOTiafen of certain oeaManc*. 
Pi**** contact Court 
AdmMMVaCMn at let N. Park 
Avenue, Sum* N M t. Sanford, 
FL EtTFt 14071 11S-41S0 *at. 
4EE7 wKMn t  working day* at 
yaur raaolpt *4 th** nattaat M 
yau aro htaring or yotaa 
rapaved, ckH 1-#00-HS-4771, 
Fubllth: Sepiember 7, 14, I ttT  
OEMS

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

Cttotortf Oftm cryptogram* an Iwa gjtAatawtB by
pwepto p—i indp**MN ------- --------

Today • r*uw V fgu»* f

CLASSIFIED ADS
S o m ln o le  

407/322-2611
Orlando - Winter Park

407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

•:N A.M. • »:0i F.M. 
MONDAY On 

FIUDAT
C10U0 SATURDAY 

A1UN0AY

NOW  ACCEPTING

1 U f «
Ratos

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
..Mf alias 
,.M SSN M  
S 1 .N IH M  
I1 .S I I  AM 
MltMM I

SIMM

71—Halp Wanted

•Itllt*!***••■*»•*•'

f * *

Schwbdngmey ntudk Bergen ILntaa al M O W  al WLPddswtW day
Carnal whan you gal i**uat Fa y only tar Oaya you ad new « tala aamad
Lh* M  daeci**** lur leeiru letudi Copy rout* kJtow etvtplNm 
lyppUMual kwh -Commercial ktquency laiea art avttebfa

\  DCADUNCS
TUtday Tvu Friday t l Noon lha Day Bator* FvCStaaoi 

k Bmdty lENoanFitlay
f ADJUSTMENTS ANO CRIOITS: In lha avanl af an artar ki an wC 

VkaSatVordHaraMwISbaraapanafMatarthaRratlnaartMnanfy 
| and only to thaaatontal too aaal al seal tnoar*on.Ft*oai Book 

T*w ad Far accuracy tfi* ftrsl My R run*.
IT11 k-L—KBkN— — www-̂ wm— — ms— asSMBm—at ! ■ -------

12—Cldarty Car*
HSALTHCAM S M tM l Coru 

lat ol Bantard apacMSitng in 
lahap. and raatofMha ows. 

M R k S o m ftlka  M 4 M

14 WOfO
BfHOO Sam IndMn CtoUnn raj 
too could win 1000a o4 SSS Fun 
but rid* ki Troth Tampa 741- 
B477

21—P*F»OOBlS

T B O P T T W T
liwig ■

counaaang 
4 mwdcJ

G IF T  O F  LIFE
M LIIA 4 U SNosni s

ALONE? FLa RESPECTED
0*1 vrg Bureau lor SENIORS. 
Eatac 1B7F. 1-409431-4477

Fro* Matehing
Always

Evsiyofi® frtt Conm cM  

Bool mtM tto  oppmr%thttf

1 -8 8 0 -4 1 0 4 0 0 0
24 haure t ie

25—Spaclal Nottoaa
k Ris t^ n c t j T ^ ^ T S
PORTANT. CALL TOUR DADII

27—Nuraary a Chltd 
Cara

Suŝ mwcHn̂ T̂ô
ca* SEt-TSSE

fSOOSN LAM  nog *7 4C S Ic 
CMdesiS tor Manta S KxMer*

_______m-osso______
MARTA* OATCARB Baby*
tool Pro School LAKE MARY 

LIC 45*4 7 3730004

MKHELLS* I40UM
Now curriculum for children 
ago* 7 5 M OM  lor Si* Drat 
frajnth Cal tar data**. I l l -  
TSSE.______________________

43—Lagal Sarvloaa

T T 35RST
Onrorca 155. Bankruptcy $75. 
Adoption |75. Nam* Change 
555 Eta. (407) 573-0347 74 M l 

SSaRwCNiNSaad

65—BuaJnaaa
O p p o rtu n itie s

* AAA ORDSTSM CAROS'
PoMnW S45K-SI 10K F/T No 

tatang - Account* provided 
Sendee Local Btaroo $8050 ta- 
vaatmsm tacurad S qLkckv ra- 

turrtad *007711141-

I OPPORTUNE Y 
SB-10 KAUIonlVT.

Net MLM 34 hr. maaa. 
1 -S O M tM M M M i

VENDINQ ROUTE
Many high 
taftOata 

500-342-5463 
w w w m t e n tew t e w

INSIO HBLPt
OVER WHCLME01 WHIM* 

you gal aiartatl Eam 5- 10k par 
mortal P/T Fanlunc aunorL 

Not MLM 3 MINUTENo

f-SO O -ttM ISSnLD ttl
REAL 1BTAT1 STVISTmO

Uao as monay, W* ahars pro! 
Sk (413) SBS*371

V1N004Q: LAZY PCRS0K8 
DREAM. FIWHOURSvSfQ 14 
FfSaBtacfu* 1-SOOSEO-43S3

•1—Money to Land

Hams Uncs Ysu read M s FEM1 
Rspsrtt Cal 1 -SEB-331 -441f sta 
» T  14 hn tor a FREE Ranm- 
ad Ikaaiaga 1■■Shm

71-*te1p Wanted 
^ • ^ S a m n ^ S m N a w a a T

maSlaMWart

Legal Notlcet
' U L F J C I :  D

J L O V - O R R C K P N L I  

J P C C R A C e P I  Z A C  J N K U V J  

A  K  J  P C L J  K P N C  C N A L S  

R L C M  O L ' J  T E J K P L J J . '  —

T L P P L N N  U L S V .

PREVIOUS SO LUTIO N : ’Succoai or fadui* In Wma si* aiactty Robari Race 
the asms. TTw /rs both knpostafs ' —  Paul Nowmtn FuMan: Bepu
V  1*07 by N4A. k* • DII-S7

OF FtCTITtOUB NAME 
Nona* U hereby given that wa 

will angag* In buaktoaa at cots 
Moor** Stenon Rd.. Sanford, 
FL SI771, Bamlnot* County, 
Floitda, under th* Flatltlaua 
Nam* of TEODN, and that w* 
inland le rttNtar tats nam* 
with th* Dlvlaton a) 
Corporation*, Tallahaaaaa, 
Florida, In aaaordana* with th* 
pravlafon* of th* Fiatitlou* 
Nam* Btalutoa, To-WIt: Section 
MS.Of. Florida Statute* 15*1. 

Etta N. leaver

r 7. IM F

110 SIGN ON 
BONUSII!

After krai day of work tar work 
art wan CARD! ApDfr BOO 
AM Ready to Work *4 W  
Hand Man 1EDS & ftvy U  SE. 
Longwocd SSB-IMD

QAANO OPWdMOII
WOEM TOOAY 
INUO TODAY

LABOR RIADY

ApaM M pSfSSN MM*t
1M1»  Fu roR Aaa

A MTTER JO* FOR TOW 
Juat Cast Namr a Foal

A Btattsf Way 
of Job 8**Ungt

Induatruf

34SWaat Sft im a t iO l  
Atlamonl* Spring* 774-7770

Caablara/ 
Counter Paraon
Work st ausy Airport 

Wt bed MrtR* PfisnMy a

jDffy’aCatef
S 5 S 4 5 4 I

DCWERa

,wc.
I*

'  Ley Over Ptsn- 
'E rk i Step Pay*
M Day OS tar 7 Day* OuT 
•COtKR ■
•HaaEh taauranca- 
•ttacaaon Pay*
•RkMr Program- 
tyr *ta> SCtaaaACOLraq 

Ptaaaa CM Bam to Spm 
1*00874-8000 

Uon fnOnfy COE

A ttO C tA T l
TRANMB

Qua to axpanaron. Large Lake 
Mary company hktno Fdi Ttma 
laaealkM* W*S bam you to
•am your potartaaiiszr J

AUTOMOYM O tTA a iM  
SanfordLongwoodOrttaVta 

Good Income F

407
Days
N M O U

AVON EARN TO 
FMs Mr*. Sandb M1-11M

PYT
Far Smai Bar 1 Orta

40T-SE1-1S

BOOKKIIP8R
a muatn Buay print ahop ESt- 
ctant *aS kUrtar Othar MAIM 
tneL phonaa S ctM  aarvfcs. TTu

33M0S3

Cablfwt Makar
Etta wtamtaasna, aaawtt- 

bttng 4 inMaana. CM tor an 
MElltWaiKSSStalM.
CARPENTIIVPUNCM OUT/ 
ELECTRICMN HELPERS nasd- 
•d tor Commaraldi OC, trsvaL 
ORUO FREE COMPANY. Apply 
•38 Burehin* Lane, ASM 
Bpmgc. FL or cM SEE4444.
CARPET HELPER. MuM Mrtp. 
pad. tnm. kick and have car. 
Sanoua cola cr4»SH-SSS7
Dsyaars Taaofwr. wrCOA Ac- 

pfywtMn MARTA* DAYCARE
_________ SESdSDA_________
CHRMT1AN MAUONAaW Earn 

w a r a stay Mm  mast 
paopN asm m  twa. 

S7S-MS1

DFFICI PER»OFrtECRITARY
|jv*wl#d08 d( 

computors raataadnaSto F/T 
h W L a H M I

QPChas
IMMIDtATS OPCWNOa
to loiowlnapotHm m 

Ssmmoli y64*W 
■Oreut Board AaaantalpPiod.

•ForkNI (
■Order I 

5M.M SKM ONBOSAM 
to ouakkad aantaDMM 

NO FBI SSD-11M

COOK NI808D
Accapting appl. tor COOK poat-

wtatai: Dadary Manor*#?' 
17-SE, HaDary

COME GROW WITH 
WAT80NI

Che new sapandad oMca In 
Labs Mary haa opamnok tar an- 

nta staking m
r at a MgFt-pio-

'  . Ea-

F «a
323-3200

COL-A w/ Hkl Mat • I yr. tip  
l*q ISM Century Cent on Eta 
way ptonty ot work. Homs Tima. 
RMw Progrwm. flood Pay, Mop.
Unload • vac. Pty C 
part ol our taaml Cal 
TrwMnp. I-BOO-J47-74EE Morv
F*.

ORTVfRB-FLATSED 
H A M  SfOtC-ON 

MONtS v BONUS PRObfUM 
NEIO COL-ASS MOD OT71

m-ti
_______ ec/S St to k r t U N

Mary Cai SYS-tSit tor vaar-

Qua to laorganuaaon oNhm 
ow nursa* MtaWkaai'A toe tac-
lowing poemon* are M N C a
i M  • P/T E P/T IM N M  Wt
S-ItTtatal

iD- F/T S F/T powNona on 1 
M tatal n  Soli long Mm* •no 

mcuM iftat, muta be Cam 
I kt Sta Stato cl aoNda or 

anroSad at CNA COMM total

R  AMtar Dtactar oI h n  
mg or apeky wtaan SO Norm 
HgRwey 17-M. DaDary. Ftarv 
dk Drug Fma WtobpMca EOE.

D*ttv*ry Drivar
flood Dtoeig Record Raifd 

apply «  BtatancM Ftotaw Shop 
341S8 F ranch Ava

MA limlge RMJ----M. -  -S71—fttip  n lnw Q

Soiwiĝ ô djaaiy1 tadhtauN lor
asctvng aaMf "
PC k Nor CM  I

SIP. LAMM MABITBHANCa 
flood pay I  sanam*. AM.

otKhl___
F/T ROUMKIEPER SAFER-
VISOR. Muti ba aeSmoOvtaed 
Soma aapartanca naadad. Ap
ply wlhtn Dadary Manor. SO 
North Highway 17-93, OaBary 
Drug Fiaa wom place EOE

CONSULTANTS, MC

Namely S Wecahewea ta 
I14.M  hr. AS Shffta,
Ttolnl

« A U  TOOAY FOR DtTMLD • 
ISST

497

MODS TRIAL

WANT A 
GREAT JOB?

Large Bantard madcaf autapty 
co N taakmg n >
art hard working.

unsays may ba faq^ad Fu* 
banataa ta mckida madcal and 
40141 Vou muta M  MM ta M 
too taa Contact TransworktCO-
Ftf ata* al Xtt-TTM __________

LABORIR5 M t D t O
FOR UM05ROROUWO unurr c o n t r a c t o r

MALTM SMURAMCa AND 4ttK 
flam  k w  aw m b * 
W t a T a a w J w

40 nr* * Pant irtauranca S ban- 
•Ol*. Ctaia O kcanaa ragdrad 
Clean dvtng record, kwnwtedpi 
ol Ortando area a ptaa Apply at 
1501 8 aantafdAva__________

tte n ta l A M te te n t

SD4-775-4M0.
OETICTTVI • FFNVATI 

.WIN Train

WITARY AIDS
AccipMng jppftciitoni lof dto'

ORIVER

SS«,,T5SRW*>SB
New Eng Aaaignad vac BO- 
NU9 S comptato Dana M* peg

•254(P

Good pay. paid tor 
drtvtng Can laad to working

*11410

Coklwell Banker 
#1 In North America 

is
•earchlnK for 
experienced

for our new 
expanded 

Lake Mary

If you are looking for s 
great opportunity to grow 

wWittebtit*** * 
call jillam today foe a 
confidential interview.

245-9690

71—Http Wanted

INDUSTRIAL

LAaoaeat NEioao
WANT A 

GREAT JOB?
Lara* Bantard Co. curruntfy ha- 
mg Laborart tor ta  Aaaarrbfy cl

III suit To 
ctay. Any 8NR Fid BtataMs to 
inctuda mmScta and 40I-4L Vbu 
mrtt ba abto to M 100 taa. Con
tact TranaworttCOflCaltR al
mo-ttss_____________

JOB OFFORTUttaTtaS at

Dyntaf Santoaa, too. al Bantard 
I Airport ta curaray natng part-

-  T  — ' ^oRar tratnmg, company pro-

pay rata and a _____ .
work anvtronmanl AS ckndi- 
dataa tar antatuymant must urv 
daraland toms Engkah and 
piM  a drug tokening y you 
art tatofMtod ptaaaa vital our 
dtiNtal uMcaa Uatod at 3747 
Cantor Avenue Tuesday 
avouch TTwaMy tram 1000 va  
unta 100 pnt M out an appaca- 
Bon. OyrUUr SarvtaM to an
Iff:________________

LAWN MAWTIMAMCi

lap A M il Us. Ratad.■J— u m Bl.

SAtotbai 
Attoty to work tndapareSanpy

Cad E S X tEI t o n  10-11 AM 
tar appoatomant 

A ll terMr. faaplna

■MU. U h l -  4k l --------k -  -to
7 1— f w p  T f ir m a

IOPSISMOS. Hart 
•va. Ca. hM Baai m m  pea.' 

. In lataa Mary Arm. CM:

caPSSP-HPi
L M M  BaptHt MntaMf to pas
tor M l  titob church Band rb- 
uima: PutaM Commmaa, Si 
Paul MB. Church, S tl Ptaa 
Ava, Bantard »7 7  t by KV1747 
LOOK WO FOR QuaMtod <*• 
greed laachai and COA. Accapt- 
N W
Mamtananca al a ISO

flood ofgsnliaSonaLlacdfy 1
ptarmmg
Apply st DaAona Haasmcara 
RanabMaMn Cantor. I SSI 
Etacam Bard, Ototane lONrW
m

MA1NT1NANC8
Aparlmant Compta* F/T
MtayMS-1

* w * * * w * * * * * * i4 * *A * * * * * * t »4 * 4 4 * j

II GYMNASTICS l

I B B S i
l

VN m lha faataw prowtag puaa datamry urniwany
In tha country end have frown»  over 1000 
loceltont h  over IS  titlel m onfy a decade 
WNh blent for continued rapid IrpenHon. 

were toekmp tor

• MANAGEMENT 
• DRIVERS

Ifyoura a Npheneray wenafttr whh lauawanl 
nance, ptttoratafy In p u u , lake f

epportunhy to (cun the teener m Sta mdutfry ' 
Oftar a tompeethm aaiarjr. tree* ephont. 40l(t) 
Flan, haatdi. dantaL iStaMfy. and Wa taataanca 
avtabhia ta quatotad appScanik banutac aatatayg 

and opportunMaa tar advancamant 
MaM raauwtaa to:
R^p John's Mob 
Altai: WlNto Thamaa 
3708 Ortontoa DySva 
Bantard, FL »7SS

Ann:

■agaaaaog

Let A Professional Do It!
166—Iteohlrw Work

gm̂ Jg4«gM4SMIJ7B7̂
asa-AddWons A

REMODEL REPAIR
Doort* windowi, dfperwy. 
•ktraL dscoi A. ooocnO. 

3734032 B QBelfK CSC 19860

253-Alf Conditioning
AC FOR BALB. 3 TON S STON 
una. For more Into c*4 333- 
701Sor

255-Automottv
74 FORD F-MO.
3S0 Auto, I

or trade tat 
7181

B3S0 
metoi. M O

255-ChUd Cm*
wm mm ii i pi

I B a
241 Aoooyntew 6

■CON BOCMKlIPtNO. Oto- tamumyparaonatyad ptek-up
^ “g;^»ssss______

266‘CRrpdotry
CARPtHTM- AI Homa 

rapaM, patatong 4 a m *  NS 
^  - 1M1S8TI

DAVID ORUH CARPENTRY 
Homs ksprouamanto. invtot, ra- 
pabs loflna 330-181MB7-5309

2C7*Carp5t Cteanlng
CARPET CARE BY DAN

HIOH OUALTP/LOW PRfCEB, 
FM YOUR B U T  CHOICE I 
WOWtl amw ortv *31 son rma 
onFy 110 taduoM svarytMndl 
No Hutton Chsrgat CaN BBS-

2 6 6 -C te a n ln g
8 « r v lO M

2 7 7 -H a  u ttn g

DUMP TRAAER Removal of 
KxjNdTy RWlVleVlPBfll WMlii ML 

W  K M W e r  HI-711?.APOUO CUAM NO SVC
ComnvTtotad OnMSy Mc/Bat- 

Ntocaon guar. Lta/tng 33189*4 HAULMOn
Ratal nWL Braga ctoan outtame---------e-._ H------«T hart ANIAtaw ojAM tofl: m toM *.

eg wsdfM stotarW N, RanMl preparty, garsgwihsd 
dean upa. tppkancea. trath, 

brush. *07 IM  IM S er 
pgy40F-St»4ttF

KATHY* KLBAMNO-Ratad, 
wttwvno. mntaldaan-ouU ft 

yf*. * ftft P S  4781 .
LETS US LIFT YOUR CLEAR. 
#40 BURDENS WaakfthwaM 

m . S8T-89M m «S -t8 M
. Im p ro v M m n HPREFERRED MAOB

Ratal. «Uy«f-w Uy Family 
c m 2  4 operated tarn 18M
UcAondamta. 333-1887 or 
8608130

CHARLES 0. Stan) MkXtR.
BUMW, CBCU738S, RSW

Comm, famodta, adBtana, re
pair. MC. VISA......4S7-SSB-174I

3 5 6  C o n e  r it e DAVOjaV CONSTRUCTION
•wflFT GQMSWTW mmvm Lto: OOCW79M~iB»7SM
HaraM baNti 497-S34-1M8 

Datand: *44-78*.1IM
UTTOSft HMymen i  Om o -
rta 9vca. Nb be ice teTteiitwi■*p WTiB W  pml M«w Pt^cRa
f  f it  8 K -M JT: M 1 7 1 -TI1»

2 7 0 -O ry w o h
RBYNOLOB VMVL BKXM

k M W  W Tifwf, pw parano.
ORYWAU-tTUCOO-Rwan 

kiatatol FepeecwmSsM

waM 4 overhang raam. BOB 
Us Ana. IBitatok M*dW <sa- 
OOurrtt. Ctal now! (407) S t - 
3444
BPEOAUTY CONTRACTOR 
Part and homa rapatra. DC/ 
BONDED Jack TutM S3D3S71

2 7 1 -6  te ctric * ]

s B R n o n o B
CALL DtCICa ELECTRIC 

Lie IROOMMS/Om  M Yrs. 2 5 0 -L a u n d ry  S w v lo *
2 7 5 -H w x ty  u » n MARY* LAUNDRY SERVICE

M O R R IS
C O N tT R U C T T O N

T im  tve oarptnay, t  haJIng 
odd M * 4 mors. No tab too 
■ttoS FiMaasmawa STWM1

WW ween 6 iron, Wsfcini 9 
CMtvera Lew n m

2 5 3 -L a n d * o «p 4 n g

TALEMOO LANOBcippM
HvOMMERCLAURS BtOfNT- 

^ jig g g g p
•AipiwaMsliRktacara*

•t dma cut or fForWVs awntaaw 
ORBAT RATER MB MSB

7t a a & l j  T C U V T M n X

fr ee  EBTIMATESiLOtR
RATES
__________ EM-7174________ ■_
ORBO OROBB LAWN BBRVtCB
RELCOM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EBT. M3-0S3S_______I

CUTB BY DAN.
LIOTNS REB/COM. Pratot -

THB LAWN OUT k< 
ttotottanoad 4 dapandMts ‘

TWO 0000 OLD BOYSTnt m  Mmf I tata * TV i Nĥ nq/i IPWI1
F iN M .U 4 0 U T p r

■  261-Wnttefl ■
B rn its i i m im tin . iiinff]
(1300444). ComnvTtoSdanata;

rWtePing. .„.u4 h *W1
CHAAUI $ OOMM < ■
^SkTtnttY8d**l/,30 I 
w tw iw iB/rrM  MR

Wsriwdy 4 Par
m h m

• »TT

F M M IM N N IW T N M M  
F M  M l  saw CtaaMto U #  

kto. Btnaa 1I7S SM-TtM

2tt-Pr555W5
Ctetnlofl

• Ortvawwya 
RY 334-TIMSTEAM FACTORY 334-

JM-WooBna

A d v e r t i s e  I n  A l l  % n i n i i c . m u i n

S . i n H n  i l  k i t  i M i l l  • l l . i i * ) ; , t i n  l i m i t e r  • I . i k e  M . t i  \ 

/\ V I n i t '  A i l  A v e r . i m ' s  S  1<> n u  i t t o i t i h  

(. . t i l  I ' l m I . i  > 1 U . i s s d  i r i l  D i p t .  V / t  T <t i i
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rH M m lw f t

County

Fu* Time i  Pad Time

U,to*MM*our

EaceeentBeneMe

Col our 24 hr Job Une lodiyi
i-floo-7ii-joes

e o c

WOODWORKER
For Fum monJaclurinfl UUM 
M > «  h m  wort 4 ceurwt 
bwteng cae U I4 3 M  Joe or

93— Rooms For Rent
1100 w T i

Laundrydnor I 
Rsqund ID 1

aANOWKSVnTZA MAKER 
PIT at WT. FleeUe horn Ap- 

Itf vivotU'e
_________ 41*41*7__________

• a cu w rr o f f  ic in  j o b
TNM ng Armed t  UnonooO 

1 Aeooe W4-T444
SERVERS
or tomeM 333-446*

nangEpiaa
T t L M A f M T M O . FYT- era 
Wort LO 10 10 hrtowt Hourly 
poy A bcnu* Na w^needed

T O t l  OOLLSCTDR Faroe** Fu* 
• perl wna Cel lor ntemaaon ajjsjer

17 97/LAKE MARY Female 
•eeu Female to Mwe 07, prv 
bom. nor* emoaer. ISOCYmo Fl- 
CM el I  came 221-744*

IFFIOEMCY

J22SSM-
t »e  Santoro area. Kachan pnv-
-a------ larLLaA ——ip(piJrwKi- pwpprpropS1
_____ w .«h «p
FumWwd wMi M  bero In Car- 
nage Cove «0 4 ) 7002700 or
w i  • »• ]«_ ________

try Room, pn ben. AC. cetee. 
teunmy. turner ptMogoe. race 

aree llOOmt Female protected 
II

P/T CLERICAL
Man Fn 00IK I  

bene Me long-

1 P/T AaoiolqnT
______________* reeome to

t i l  Bedord Court. SorOort) FI
am _______________

PHONE PROS
Baton « comm • bonue FIT or 
P/T helesed atmoaphere omoe ■ 
togoa Oeteee or Cet 7174770

PROOOCTION 
WORKERS 

SMALL TRANBPORNER. 
mkty. Heee-up, DM let- 
. teei Neeep 

, am warn. Sew  *ey 
pey banuea be 

AppeyetW CeroweeP*

[ The Wood Company e 
ol cknrog eer

^CAREFREE C O M K ^ T
Sngte Story Dtsign • f nwvjty On-SU Urapmrt
No 0"* Below of Abort • firnnhtO or Unturohhfd SltxKrt 
Energy ■ fftoenl Stuflot • f Bctnoty furnished In Studos Only

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM
323-3311

SAN F il l  CHIT AMITMOfTS
3291 S. SANFORD AVE-, SANFORD

o-e^cooK
AM b PH U TbiTY  

Frye dry wort week. eome
tenderer may be re-v n r a i  mi 

1 [fared We 3 te  e 
eeiery (sterling hourly retoe 
M  * d i 00 per hot* beeed on 
a (parlance) Stale at I he art 

XHitoM banaltl plan, end ca 
‘rear grow* Apply ro pereon 
Monday Fnday. 4 10 am or I  S 
pm at The Wood Company «  
&M USA Bank. MO A w e u

Mfl
Cantor Ortye. take Mary F l  No 
prune caki plane £Of 
[YV Drug Free Workpiece

UPHOLSTERER/
SEAMSTRESS

M stin sM ja iM
WANTED EMPIOYEES F/T or 
P/T 2nd ehrh, her cat hour*. 
*10Q/Tir Korea alter tel mo 
Cel betore 2 00 pm 20-7944- 
WANTtD l l  Peoee wtw wento toaa wergte and 
Ctol now end tee how 7M-

-IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS*
rare P/T. M  • hat 
ur*CWtorew* 
eer̂ w Tno

WRSCXIR ORfYtR.
0 COL. top i

Muet
lornew ettea D Cut. lop pay lor 

B H lb M  pereon. Apply wkrwv 
Setoh‘1 f t wm* 200 Perwmmon
Awe. Banted
32

1/2 MONTH
VTTM1 Y1L LIAM N A M  A88VT0UB

MOVE-IN SPECIAL
* StwhiiM A|utrtmrnle «llh largr Chwte • lair 

Front • VnUrytwII • S(iartlln* Cnol • TrnnleCourM

Country Lake
Apartments

2714 • J JO-5104

NEW’S TIM T lfllt T« Oat A Naw FES
2 end 3 Bedroom

Apartments
Starling

At

CAU. Ut AT
(407)324*4334

IL 32771
. DIRECTIONS: ------

k V  On m  S tm t (Rt. 4«A) b r tw m  17 82
tnd Airport BM. on Hiitwtll Avtnut $

Qet y o u * Shtc&A in a  Slow. 
SauefBia
•ISusbl
f t f f f f f y  n h

Off First
, ______________ „  Months Rent
A p a rtm a n tl 2 Bedrooms Only

Call Us At: 3 2 1 * 6 2 2 0

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE ® by larry Wrl*ht

*7— Apartments

FU M i I APT. Pin  an
Fence, ball, (* llmcfje eetong 
to dr* town Benlord Uaer tor T 
pereon DeprRettmo pete Utoe 
tod 1730P29 leave meeeege
FUtWt. IF F C  APT Prtv en 
Fence, beto, U  Urwfje eeBng 
to •> town Benlord toeel tor T 
pereon DetoTMemo pete u*e 
■nd Mi5i»Uewi
WORKINO mete I  reaebM 
Fioraanad room Contact Be 

024-77*4

UnfumMud

1100 WEEK IlCXVdep CertoWy 
mealed UurtoryDool Muet Me 
•rwrwte Revered ID and Re*

t  NEWLY Hue i l l  I I I  1 bdrwL 
apt Beth wtAC. No peto. 0 4 -  
JBtl

OUPIU/SANFORO 1/1, CHA 
tor eon m  A seed, ueiey w/W T) 
none up W/vQ tod teOCFmo

■metoney. clean. AC. tee ca
noe uaa el Kaiwi leretng 
*32Vmo 1200/dep 407-121-
4470._______________________
OF or *01A ARMS APARTMENT 
m gmng out eppecoeone lor l

z.vr.l&i
Aye. Banted CHOtton baaed 
on income___________________

MAAMEAS VILLAOE
U M  ADA I K W  MldMO 
I  aoree. eerartao OHO IP

m stro
oetateeig imeuwe apt 1/1.
Porch 1 uee of yard, f  
• dep 32242TB 

I
A T Apeete • M fi  
HUD OKAY 4474

1 bdm to Ike- 
tee area B iriM o  * uweee 1 
year toaae. U M

bAMFORO Hoi Ow l A I  M m  
apu Some wr ioea Oood area 
From I2ta/ men M l -1757

"^o?5Sou!I^™
Unfumtohwd

•eementa ore eubyeci to Fie 
Federal Few Houeeig Ad. when 
meoee a eager to ady eraee any
pralerance. rmkebon, or dto- 
enmneeon beeed on race, co* 
or. rakgron, eel. hondeep, la-

M M  DOWN— WHY M N T T  
When you can own n e  3 Odrm 

home w/CMA, new p a r t i  car
pel 7 Aek about HUD homeel 

Tbej

1111 MYftTUI AVI i n  W/W, 
Can lane, ratrteitove. Nrce 
wee NO P E7 » l& A n o  .  dep.

CHEERY3 bdrm 11 bed* Home 
W ltd* SI newly ranoyeiod. Ctv 
A. Koch, aqopped. 142S/mo * 
MOttWp. D r t l M ___________
o r r a iN  • m  o v a  no pete 
large yard. 1471/mon • 1200/
dep. CeB M4-3TM____________

BANFOtW-MIfT TO CWN 
UMBMeem MBOteett 
3 bdrm. AJr, FenUTy rm 

1M7 Hate A rt  
ceachertei M » -7 i r  

BANFORD Why rent77 It&O 
UweN 2/1. huge Feed 
iL Quart MfSSt, ftrspisos, 

new utVA. new carpel A part. 
B2fOtl«PI. 19% APR 24A*r hot

W O O O a M jJA Q t AT. verted 
oelinge, lanced yard, on P M  
cuMe-eao |B3Wnn. 774-7171

n JU U  MARY H I  klW l 
dBL garage, pod-t!llM 11S0

yd. taaaew/opl.
‘tANPORO W lwf cerpM endy u j u ^large roome. 
•OANFORO inwfa/ carport, ictn

HTbltfW
l/t Dupteiw/po

lo. WF/Bwr tod... *—

J M D O V U  1221404 
•T«N4TltOM M A LTY  

W B M 1 D H 0 U M B TQ M X T1

10S— Duptex/THpMx

TB^SeS  pent AC. 
No peto. $3M * 

Bepl f T  Cel 3BV04BB

S TJB l.S S a * --  
2rS £Z?£S £2i
CALUMPT MALTTY 322-74M

Bee. a aocepeed. 323-
M 4BI11

3234404 Or

In toe country. 1 bdmvt MFi 
moble home UnAareahed AC, 
range. Ntngereior. 1400 Men 
M H M L  MMBB7

da EiTd Ifl CFVA, igr 
Ind yrd. pete ?2toe or lee* 
MOOrte ♦ MOOdep 131-4111

117—Cemnwrcial

LEASE Pnme

441
*10.070 a t 1  (A  
407170-2*00

IIS — OfAo* SfMOD 
For R#nl

A NOVI M  OPEOAin 400 w} 
»  l i f t  I2M AM 0NTH  Otoce- 

331-0120 or 333-2M4

1WMK 'eff-MI-WM** W *

U^TomMForSala
MuSn^NDrvlwM^WIO
BUY* HOUSES F you a

a* problem eeWngt
M l I can oEer Irt 

p ru  E you can be haitee a 
toe km* Cea Teraee 

407-224-4224.

EICHANOE el M IL  YOUR

FW REALTY 774 MIS
OOVT FOAICLOMO 

Homee tom pervuee on *• Oe 
knquera Tea. Rapoe H EO l Ybur 
Ai m  Tol Free(I) 900711 MOO 
Eil H 2208 lor currant Itongy
POOL*11 

Family ream. Fanood yd. 
Only M 4 .«M  U b -TM J

141— Hombt For 8bl«
•ANFORO 17 epto plan, vert
ed caking. Ffl. Reduced to 
171,800 Cel Ude Bemueleon/ 
TRAVIS KILLOORE BROKER 
1711*23 OR 272-1M1

MARKHAM PUCE
110 Hunlert Tr. longwood 4/3 
epkl, ig melr ate overlooking 
ecm pod 1 enFnrm erat end w/ 
brick wdl Sunken L/R 1 F/R 
TeaWrty decoretod E3BM

n iH T to Own 
Ibrl

*401.71 MOVE 04

* S r ~
OWNER Fnance *4.000 down! 

4/1. MEMO
MODEM LAKE 3/2 edk pton. 

garage, <tock ISUEO  
COUKntTIeeaM o n -1 n a a  

ee x . on tec *it*,too 
PRE-Ferai leaere. t/4 acre, pnv 

Nnced. carport *40210

•ANFORO 1160 down lovely V 
I. huge treed backyard. qu<et 
eFeet. krapMca new OVA. new 
carpet 1 port LMQ-'mo |>l, 
■ 6% APR 24-tv hot knn 302

•ANFORO OY OWNER 17
1606 W 3rd SI OVA. Secunry 
By*. Fl pic. Fed yd >70 X 36 

work (hop EXTRA*
»60k CALL 1

SANFORD 17 M il lra(/Loka
Monroe, ecm peko. buto 1901. 
rteewgar B6600Q aos-twe
SANFORD 3/2 Qreal nudatout 

Overwed gar. k lot on ifoet 
cUde-MC.. new root MR 071
C21- ‘  ‘

•ANFOW M Y OWNER Com 
pteteTy rimodeled 11 6. 1.060 
tq n 410 Bey Are M l 600 
*500 down. (MOWn 224-BWt.

NO CLOEINO COST *2,000 
lew*. 2644 ElCeputo Santoro 

Tute*y mnoveled 37 
*23-0*01. lee

149—Comm*rcl«l 
Property For Salo

QC2 FENCED properly 17 acre 
ml 1600 V) ft once Cone p*0 
tot w/ relenkon pond 327 4630

LAKE MARY BtVD area 160
ART LANE. Santed t300 u| n 
oSicehome. 1 acre RC 1. Sac 
rthce *106 000 Cal 13007*6

Congratulations to our Lake Mary
Tup Sat** Tup Listing 

lA a d tr  Leader

1

Makmu
RkalBecok
R k a i . K a s t '

497/371-1720
1001 W Lake Mary bN d. W lake Mary Hlvl C

F o r O w  M  Y «W * «  Swppeit Vow I ' m  Count O n ."  e

I

W H Y  PA Y  R E N T :  
O W N  Y O U R  H O M E

1420 Mara Court

This New Home Can Be Yours 
For As Little As
'414 PM.

m o m  on t w e  pace d  *71 Wo weti n u  A w e  re w «rano
IkMbUR

Call Madco Dsvslopm snt 
A tl 7 8 4 -0 0 0  o r 7 3 » 0 3 H

(407)786-8800

UDCODEVEUMEHICOIP.

JLJ

3 i i7  Daffodil Tfcrrac*

Why Pay RwntT 
A  Homeowner

A m Low As
B«Md on ■ Mid*
prto* of $71,990 
with a FHA ARM O 
8% Of 179,180 
(A F R IE M K

*420
a month P. I.

153—AcrMg* Lot For

IA CR ES M  SANFORO 
ZONED 004*111000 

tf. Jonne Ready 222-4/13

11 ACRE* 
ZONED A-1 
111000-00

LOT FOR EALI 
120X1*0

6 12 ACRES Medeon. FL 
Country eub Ax woodeddeOa/ 
htkoryden wood I11JOO. 

U / U M l d o r
M l  LET. Bg Oaki 129 Ac*
MekonyWe Rd Near Airport. 
165 000 332 6171 Of 332-1463

157—MobIM HomM 
For Sata

I  bdrm/1 beOhtTtX) down Home 
toe n  Carriage Cove Oragory 
Mobea Homee 223-1200

PARK AV*. M OW U PARK
Home* *3.000 to *1.000 Bel Up 

Ftoonong 0UWTH21-2U1
CARR1AQE COVE

24(44c 27 63 Palm Spring,,
rowed Fl mom 117,000

14 I 4*e 1/2 10 Skykne
F l Room Carport (1*,(0E

Call 333-8180
VERY PROFEMORAL 

toed ion grtel anchor 
1,000 kq X on 17- 

92 Front parkrig Newly carpel 
ad A parted fW-FlO-1142

151—Appllsnc** A 
FumHurw For Sal*

4 heed VCR E (tenant cond- 
loo IIOOOOO 

407-224-1143
CHEST. Oak. 07* X i r  X 11* 
large drawer Nee A dung 
*6000 Cel 377-4114__________

ke'n v o r e e i e c t h ic  DRY-
r n  Wwke good. 165 

3234M73
MAHOGANY chme cabrom 3 
thehm •.Vy( drewere 1 cup- 
boeidi *266 222-7227

OUEEN *121 WATERSCD
mi headboard *1600(10 

Cae 32741161
Shower doore tor balh tub (told 
tone Cicakenl rendition 
*40 00 Cel 324 1779 wamnot

193—Lawn A Q«rd«n

RIDING MOWER
Crawl coni UUVOBO Ore day 
on^CM Moreto^ 373 2611

199— Pets A Suppll**

207—J*wtlry

JW. Fine on* Jewel 
RaeeU Cueeom Deeran, 1 

—

211—
AnUpy/CofMcMbMi

00 ptac* CoABCtton cxigiArt 
FUrtft, AN cotori, itfvtig ptac* 
M , dnnerwara. 222-9471

MODERN FURN. 8  
1 FWCt er WTWBB 

*04-774-mW4E7l

217—Oarag* Salts
B*Q SALE 8AT/BUN 9-7 1107 
Vkrnengo Ave OW targe 14x9 4  
healer, locker leckoer. ewhrai 
rocker lota ol good vwigen

MOVING SALE
2 houtenoide, te n , appl, ctofi- 
tog ptoe 1,000 odde 1 and* Fn 
• Set. Sect 6 1 l .  Rato or 

117 E C

219—Wanted to Buy
CLEAN NCWSMFf RS 

Mum, Ok u  c#M i7 / B f m

*1<w V^^t*W ^W

array ol body tool* Bandb 
6 HP uprVd. 220 Vo*. 10
emgie Mage «/ Nte. how. ele
Flat board D A  giFvte. lekJW*  
chiaei. ntobier. eew. unpecl 
wrench, pert gun* etc etc AJ 
m perfect cond A (4tog only 
MOO c*ah FIRM lor ek Ceil 
323 9973

RE (UNA Steamer Phi* carpel 
owawr 2 motor tyeiem Ueed 
once *12* RCQINA Houee 
keepei upright vacuum *40 
PI IONS 223-417*

s a c u v T v  s a n s  a d o o r s

r-ptsreq R Oflerng jy/toee^prth

231—Cars For BdM
IMS FORD F-1M Work Fuck, 
iune good, high mile* 1400 
CM 3224130

1«W Map Cherokee p w . p l
CO. CRUISE. 6 Akoy eheM ml 
fun lira (pare tow package. 
4X4 loaded WMe/Oriy, like 
new <3.000 meet l i t ,
“  M  M1-1M1.

235— 
TrucK/Bussi/Vans For UW
21‘ FARM TRACTOR T M 1100. 
1 hue art True! Topera (TIM *  
24**001 01NIVA

■ 9 4 X 4
Low mieeg* 1 owner, good 

v *4 996 223-7420

OS VON REX toner,t-No died 
Peopte town, v u i ,  Scotora 

HealhCart 407 79*437*

LOST PUPPY
FoufmI  DMI 
Scltocr Far nto. Cek 171-94*4
MOR SALE « •  a I T  dog cage 

ueed tor 3 week* *100.S3:12*7711

FLEA CONTROL
Looking te * '(pot on" kee pro
duct to wipeout keos * «ck* and 

1 your pocketbookT Aek 
INSTROM GENERAL FSEO

373-1560 about HAPPY JACK 
STREAKER ComexK no per-

201— Horsss

ENGLISH HORSEBACK
Wteona. camp, twvnyvng 

R7NEVA. 29*9391

239—
MotoroyoWs/aikM 

Fof Sato

USB Kawooekl KZ-100 Mud 
we. Serous inquire* No toy 
ndea Far eppf cea 407-302- 
awe u  ooo w *

F1SHBW BOATS FOR RtNT
Starting « l *301 tp. AMD: 

I ^ D n j o o r ^ e | ^ ^ « 1 J

VWtfctoe/Campere For

fsrsr m m r
Filar. Fu4y oW-oorWtoed. Eoc 
conrtien ml new wicioeed 
screen room Moot w  b  be  
lew. *1,000 Ce* 3326766
1979 Dodge Coecnmen. SMepe 
1 Good condton. Samue «v 
quneecrty *20-727*

Stain Masters
Csrdftod

Carps* and fycBttwB Ch i n n  y

cvcermiN̂  017 FREE
M l  M is s

•RaHfweNara
3 3 0 -1 1 9 8

UCTiON
E S T A T E

To bo sold AB80LUTEI
The entire estate of Lila Carr including bonis, 
household items, car and several gun*.
------ Sun. Sept. 14,1:00 P.rt.—
110 Sable Palm Cl., Sanford, F L
3 BR. 2 BA. Townc House, *89 Buick Century • 38,800 
mi. (Pristine). Entire conicnli of home including bed
room, dining room, living room furniture, dishes, cock- 
ware, microwave. T. V., 6 place setting of sterling silver, 

ischine, lamps, docks and muchlinens, sewing machine,
Plus Guns

Colt single action Frontier Scout-22 LR Winchester 
Model 94-30-30 JP Saver A Sohn 337 Mag-. Llama 43 
cal. (3) mi sc. guns. _________
Tmm: Cub ar Ctrl. Fato* • 18% Isjsr Rm .
Trim: Hum ■ 18,000 day if iiN - tolisci at dulag.
1% Mkar Ct-ig. -18% lsy« h«M.
Fitvim Hmm • 8m . Sail. 7 • Nns TIM I P.M.
Pnvln Hum I CmM* • ML tap. 1|, 11 Ul. H81 Fit

Fn  Fin  IndMs ton:_____________

r 1

rf '



TMWf wnss

THCN WHKrtDtTKSt
HAfiWTOItSFOW.T

5Kt W W TIA  DON'T YUP
Y O O W ^ - C A f i U E . 7  f 7 ~ \

Mjr rrw w iw  lu iiiw w if y

U/MO AJfifiOt A
w r n v c M f f

nm iS toH

U U s * * i

■autfiKr.

Thotnaa fuller, an English phyil 
dan, Mid, "A book that U shut Is but a 
block." Extending this Hftt. ii It oloo 
true to «py that o rioti d nowepapor to 
but o sing}* (boot of oopor?

Usually U lo *a*y for dadaror to un
block a »ult, bocouoo ho can aoo hi* 
whole army. Howovor. (ho dofondora 
might not tnn rocogniso tho pfnkfn 

How do you ovorcomo tho Mocked 
club m il In Ibroo no-trump boro? 
Woit lend* tho diamond thro*: two, 
ace, lour. Bock come* a low heart 

South'* sequence, a strong, artificial 
and forcing two dufco fcUowid by two 
no-trump, ihowod a balanced SJ-14 
point*.

Alter winning trick two with the 
hood ace, declarer unblocked hi* rtufc

rn  A rnMns.-iHifi tSoo was
f iO W B C T O M O ^  
J M L V O W T f M f i  
QO-BOMBT /
comer tool sjoiusv yv

™8SB?

SSVMJ.

h h m u  n u n i ir-iM i i
PirJiiM m i .i m l 1111.11 1
i i r i u n  m m i i n n a
l i n n  • n it «i ” i i i n n
CII liV.I II. 1 i m i  i; u I

n n u n ' li if n i
cir ii i ii in
M i n i  i m u

1 ( )| ll.'llll 1 M H M I . I I I
f i n i  ii i n II ir lM I 1
□[•ii.i ' ii h m i i i .Viiin
r.iuni i ::il i m .m i in
n i i f i u  r i n u i i m n
m n n iM  n i : m i n  ii i n

ft

ir|

iV

ST


